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AT HOME AND ABROAD.

nevertheless,may perhaps be taken of the situationby those who
consider that thepeace now established is one that rather favouii
the interests of Bussia and Germany than one whichbids fair to
advance impartially thoseof allmankind. M.Arminius Vambery,
for example, still continues to warn England that Bussia is pro*
ceedingwith sinister designs in CentralAsia,and that, withoutdue
precautionshe cannot expect evento berightly informedas to the
action and motivesthereofthe encroaching.power. He advises that,
with or withoutthegoodwillof the Ameer, anEnglish agencyshould
be at once placedrespectively atHeratandCandahar. M.Yambery
condemns the indifference of the British publio to the underhand
doings of the power referred to, and augurs from it the worstcon-
sequences. But eventhoughRussia's intentions wereasbadas ever
they could be,and therecanbe nodoubt,that, whethershe plans a
seizureofBritish India or not,she to determined to be the first of
all Asiatic powers,and,eventhoughEngland werefully informedof
her intentions,what is there cow that can be done to check their
fulfilment? DoesEngland's continuedraleinIndiadepend,indeed,on
herprestige in theeyesof the Indiantribesandthose ofthebordering1

states. The time is,perhaps,athand when a practicalanswer may
bereturned to thisquestion. This affair of Tibet seems to affordan
opportunity for a decisive proof. In view of the Busio-German
alliancewhichmakes the Czar ableto carryout whateverhe desires
todointheEast,what steps will England takein the matter that
may influence the attitude of China towards her? Her relations
with that countryarealready in some degree compromised, because
of the Chinese question in these colonies. But, will she venture to
make the risk still greater by an invaaion of Tibet? And, if she
holds back,what will tberesult be1 Must itnot bea weakeningof
her prestige inIndianeyes,andin those of all the surroundingstates?
The peace, therefore, nowestablished in Europe by the renewalof
friendship between Russia and Germany, is a peace that has it9
doubtfulaspects. Whatever else may be its effects, itcertainly frees
thehands of Bussia so far as the Bast is concerned,and leaves hsr
unembarrassed to establish herself as paramountin Asia. M. Yam*
bery has shared the fate of the prophetess Cassandra, he has pre-
dicted one truth after arother, toeach andallof whicha deaf ear
has been turned. Butnow the time seems arrived at which, even
though instant attention shouldbe given to his forebodings, nogood
results could follow. Bussianow,if she will,may throwoff the veil
andact openly without fearof impediment. Europeanpeace, there*
fore,means a predominance of the Muscovite power. Isita thing
on whichwiße menmay congratulate themselves?

It would seem that England has now got intoa
littlewarupon her Indian frontier that she may
not findit very easy to get oat of. The Tibetans
are giving proofi that they area more formidable

enemyin themselves,not tospeak of complications that mayother,
wiasarise, thanit hadbeen thought they would be. The war has
occurred through the entranceof Tibetan trocps into Bikklm,a little
State that, havingat one time beensubject to Tibet,had accepted a
British protectoratesomeyearsago,andwhenaccordingly theIndian
Governmentlooked uponit as outrageous that the Tibetans,even at
the invitationof the Bajah of thecountry,shouldintrude. To expel
a tooop or twoof «emi-barbariamsshouldnot be a difficultmatter for
theBritish troops,and theundertakingseemed at firstsight tobebut
oneof thoseeventsconstantly occurring in connection with the occu*
pationof BritishIndia. TheTibetans,nevertheless,haveshownthem.
selves made of rather sterner stuff than might havebeen expected.
They haveshown themselves ready to action the offensive,andnot to
be wholly discouraged by a vigorous repulse. At a place
called Gaatong, for example, they attacked the British camp,
whosecommander'sinstructions were nottopursue the enemybut to
await'theironset andthenact withdeoision. These instructions were
carriedoat,and no moderation was obierved in the defence. The
Tibetanloss was severe, aid for days afterwards their dead were
found lying all roundabout the place. Still they didnot give inor
acknowledge themselves beaten. Itbegins tobe suspected, inshort,
thatnothing bat an invasion of their country and a march direct to
Lhassa, their capital,willnow bring matters to a satisfactory con-
clusion. A doubt, however, suggests itself as to whether a happy
conclusion iseven so tobe reached. Lhassa is a sacredcity, where
theDalaiLamahas his head quarters,and to which the whole world
or Buddhism looks with veneration. The Lamas, indeed, are the
leaders in tbetroublethat has already arisen, and it is certain that
thtt religious questionenters strongly intothematter. Tbe expulsion
of the missionariesand their converts from the border states, under
thenominal government of China, is of itself sufficient to prove this.That, moreover,the matter|had been well weighedand the conse-
quences duly takeninto considerationis evident from the fact that
strictcommands wereissued that no shedding of blood should take
place. The Lamas clearly wished to keep a show of justice
on their side, and to avoid all appearance of cruelty or
extremes. la undertaking a hostile march on Lhassa, therefore,
the British troops wauld not only have a most difficult
country to cross, a country of great mountains, of deserts and
severeclimates, but wouldact in tbe face of the religious indignation
andalarm of agreatpoitionof the East. There is, besides,another
consideration,always of seme force, and now of great importance,
Chinaand Tibet areclosely bound together, not only in religious but
politicalrelationships. The provinces,for example, from which the
Lamas have expelledthe Christian missionaries,arestrictly speaking
Chinese provinces. An attack on Tibet, under the circumstances,
wouldclosely affect the Chinese empire and couldhardly fail to lead
toaerioua complications with that country. Itis, then, serious news
that the Tibetans show adispositionstill to assert their right to Sik-
kim,and the little war undertaken to drive their troops across the
frontier of thatstatemay turnout to bean affair of greater moment
Iban wasexpected.

Thk certainty has been established, then, of
European peace. While the Emperor William
wasclosing hiscareer,and theEmperorFrederick's

feeble life hangin thebalance, and there was some
possibility of analliancebetweenFrance and Russia, matters were
more doubtful* Europesat almost listening for the sound of the
firstgun, andimminent war filled the mind of everybody. But the
Emperor William 11.has succeeded to the less warlike policy of his
grandfather,and he and the Czar hare establisheda league of peace.
60 far sogood. Peace is a thing devojtly tobe deiired,andno wise
vprudentmancan regret to see it established. A different view

Inwhose interests has the Native LandBillbeen
introducedandpushedforwardby the Government?
Wehavenoconfidence that theinterests takeninto
considerationwere thoseof the colony generally,or

that the promotionof settlement was the object held in view. The
mannerinwhich thelandsin thepossessionof theGovernment aredealt
withand theimpedimentshithertothrownin thewayof settlementhave
been sufficient to convince us to the contrary. Nor,indeed,are the
prospects of settlement sopressing astomakeit neceiaary to provide
for the acquisitionof freshareas of land. Monopolists theremay be,
favoured individuals perhaps,who aredesirous of entering on new
possessionsby meansof which they may carry out the truditional
design of themenin whose hands the fortunes of the colony have
lain,and becomemillionairesandabsentees. Bat,so faras a genuine
populationofEnropean settlers is concerned,the matter has nothing
todo with them. Small settlers, the class of men needed for the
developmentof the country, are not the men to deal with Maori
owners, andmaybeplacedaltogetheroutof thequestion. Nor if it
wereotherwise would itbe quiteclear that the measure now under*
taken wasa justor wise one. The Maoribaaastillgreaterclaim tocon.
sideration than has the European immigrant, and to sacrifice the
interests of the former to those of the latter wouldbe grosslyunjust
Butitisshamefnl tostripthe Maoriesof their lands,for this Billmeang

nothingelse,providing,asitdoes,thatthetemptation tosell theirlands
made strongby it shouldbecomemore urgentby the taxationitalso
provides for. The only excuse, in fact, for such legislation is the
considerationthat, as theMaori race is oertainly destined todie out
in pretence of the whiteman, or ra.ther of the Anglo-Saxon, for
other whiteraceshave proved less devastating iv theircontact, they
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Orangeism seems to be ffoingaheadinNew South Wales under
the fostering administrationof Sir HearyParkes. The conduct of
Mr.Abigail, theMinisterof Mines, who is a leading Orangeman,has
of late beenso glaring,ia absenting himself fromhis Pamcunentary
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Colonial Notes.
Connectedwith theexpulsionby the British troops of the Tibetansfrom Sikkim hassbeen an attack made oa the Catholic missions.These missions were not,properly speaking, withintheboundariesof
theEmpire of Tibet, but in bordering provinces nominally admin-istered by Chinese officials.— The persecution, nevertheless, was the
workof the Lamas,and wasespecially directed fromLhassa; But
orders weregiven that nobloodshedwas totakeplace,and,while the
priests wtredrivenawayand the property of themissionsdestroyed,
the alternative offeredto the converts was banishment or apostasy.Apart from the religious aspectof the matter, one of itsmoreseriousfeatures is that, while the pretence was indignation at the actionof
the Government of British India, the Chinese authorities lookedohwithout interfering.

In the Sikkimaffair the Tibetans haveshown somefeaturesof a
formidable enemy. On oneoccasion they boldly attacked theBritish
camp and though repulsed with severeloss didnot show themselves
panic-stricken. Aninvarionof theircountry wouldbe attended with
gravedifficultiesin the way of transport and supplies, and doubt as
to thedispositionwith whichit would be regarded by China adds to
the serious considerationsrelatingto it. Asmattersnoware,Bsgland
cannot risk the dangerof prejudicing theChinese mind against her.

«ay as well bo helpedJorwardin tbeir decay. Whether thecon-"ldeiation is alsoaddedthatitis not of very much consequence that
theunfortunate raceshoulddieout as it falls from misery tomisery,
or ihooldbehelped in dying out all the fasterby themisery into
which it has fallen, we cannot tell. But the sure result of thismeasure,if itbecomelaw,will be to reduce these unhappy peopleto
pauperism, and to complete their degradation. Yet theMaories are by nature a fine race, capable of reachingahigh conditionof civilisation, We naveseena great deal that is
badin the Government of New Zealand. We haveseen a fine coun-try stunted in its growth,impeded in settlement, snd devoted to
monopolies,losingits people— with theopen expressionof aPremier'sgood will that they shouldgo, andhis hardly concealed aspiration—"J°y go with them." But theclimax seemsreached in thismeasure—certainly introduced in the interests of monopolists— of favouredIndividuals,or,perhaps,of companies, less objectionable, for reasons
nnexplained, than those giving promise of some generalbenefit inexchange for their land-grants,and whichmust notonly permanently
■butoutlarge areas from settlementand hinder immigration, as do
othermonopolies andother tactics insupportof the millionaire, but
threatens to reduce a populationof some 30,000 people,already in
thecountry,andits originalowners,topovertyandwretchedness.Itisameasure that must mark the surrender of all hope for the Maoripeople,and,evenif they wereignorantlytofavour it,all truefriendsnot only of theirs, but of humanity itself,shouldoppose it. To carry
it inface of theirmistrustor opposition, is aninjustice, and even aninfam transaction.

A reformernamed Ragoonath Row has conceived the desire of
bringing back the Hindoos to the original Aryan faith

—
pure

theism. His efforts arenot likely to result ia any marked success,
butitseemsmoreor less » healthy sign to see a movement against
paganism initiatedby one brought npin it. A spiritof dissatisfac-
tionand inquiry must have the effectof leadingmen toexamineinto
the claims of the Catholic Church, and a sincere examination can
havebutone result.

A case illustrating the natureof Hindooism has taktn placd inMadras, where a mandesirousof gettingout of a difficulty by finding
a treasure,hassacrificedhis childbeforsanidolof the god Munisawmy,
whose aidhe wasdesirousof securing.

The n«w FederalCoffee Palace is oneof the sights of the day in
Melbourne. Itstands at the corner of Collins and Kingstreets, aad
forms a very imposing object. The house contains somewhere about
500 rooms,of which 370 arebedrooms, and is constructed altogether
ina very imposing style. On the roof is a promenade, whichcom-
mandsanextensive view of the city.

The turning upof a nugget,yielding 375ez. of pure gold in the
BurntCreek Company's mineatDunolly has been a subject of con-
gratulation

—
especially to the shareholders of the Company. Any

proof, however,that the mining industry, to which Victoria owes
everything in the past,and from which she still hopes for much in
the future, is far from exhausted, mustneedsprove welcome to the
commonity ia general. The last great find was in July, 1887, andoccurred in the Midas mine, where anugget of 6170z. wa» found.

In a lecturegiven the other night at the Working-Men's College,Melbourne, some claims were made that, to say tht least, shouldnottend to lessen that dispositionto "blow" which somepeoplehaveset
downas adistinguishing characteristicof the Australiannative. Thelecturer,a Dr.Maloney,ascribed to thenative born inhabitants many
of the qualities that distinguished the ancient Greeks,including the
personalbeautywhich forms the criterion for art,andexcites theenvy
of theworld at large. But when someof us hearof the glories which
these colonies areeventuallydestined to producethey maybe inspired
with the melancholy thought that they have been born, orperhaps
haveemigrated, a century too soon.

The financial statementof the colony of Victoriashows acon-
dition of things that other coloniesmay wellenvy. Delightfulnews,
indeed,must itbe toany taxpayers, asit is anunknownexperience
tosome, tohear that a large surplus

—
asurplus in this instanceof

closeupon £900,0)0, is inhand,andstillmoredelightfulisittoreceive
the assurance thatnext year's revenueis tobe far inadvanceof this
year's. Lucky, indeed, is the country that can discuss withall con*
fidenee theadviseabienessofreducing its publicdebt,beingpersuaded
that its creditors would prefer to remain inch. Well, long may
Victoria enjoy her prosperity, and longmay her creditor! rejoice in
the investment with her of theircapital. Peoplethere are, never-theless, who lookupon the present stateof things as exceptional,and
possessing of Bolid or lastiDg basis. Perhaps, they can give nosufficient reasonsfor the distrustthatitin them— but there itis for all
tbat.

The Most Rev.Dr.O'Reilly, firstBishop of thesee,has received
a strikingly cordialwelcome toPortAugusta. The mayor,and some
members of thetowncouncil,as wellasrepresentative!of theCatholic
body,met his Lordshipatthe railway station, andhe wasescorted by
a detachment of the local rifles, and followed by anumber of the
principal residents, the streets being handsomely decorated and
thronged with people, to the presbytery, where he addreswd the
assembly from a platform, erected for the purpose. The Bishop
thanked the peopleheartily for the reception they hadgiven him,in
which he said he found an encouraging and inspiriting omen on
assuming thedutiea andfunctions of his see.

LobdSalisbury has been speaking at the Man-
sion House in London, where he has expressed
himself as very much pleased with the state of
things in general. His Lordship, es a matterofcourse,declares that the condition of Irelandin particular is all thatanyonecould wish it to be,and thathe andhis colleagues alone are

tobe thanked for thehappychange. As an illustrationof his Lord-
thip's truthfulness, wemay take the resort that washad toRome for
aid indealing with the Irish question, and inan attempt toobtain
much more importantaid than that which was given. Itwasnot
the mere condemnationof certain methods of procedure that wa8applied for, but a condemnationof the whole agitation for Homefcule. Infact, wemaylookupon thecondemnationactually obtained
as a grievous disappointment, since the moreimportantapplication
proveda failure, and only brought out the declaration thatnothing
would induce thePope to interfere in the political bearings of the
question. But it waswith the political bearings of the matter the
Toriesdesiredthe Popeto interefere. Itsbearings asconnected with
morals arepoints on which they are indifferent at best. Or,if the
truth were known, they would prefer to see the agitation accom-paniedby a gooddealof crime, so that in this way they might Btir
upprejudice againet it. Another matter that is not consistent withLord Salisbury's declarationis thenecessity under which his Govern-ment have felt themselvesof packinga bench to try the caseagainst
Mr.Parnellandhiscolleagues,so as,ifpossible,tobring ina verdict of
guilty. Without this verdict, itmustbe asplainto themas itis toall
therest ofus that theIrish cause isgained, andtheParnelliteshavewontheday. When LordSalisbury, therefore,boasts ofhis successindeal-ingwith Irish affairs weknowhowto takehis wordsat their just value
But as to foreign affairs, we are told that hiß Lordship has given
■atiifaction on theContinent by bis utterance. And, certainly, onone point at least, he has spoken so as rather to please foreigne-s
than to uphold the interests of the country whose government he
administers. The promise, in fact, that England will at an earlydate,surrender Egypt, underthe circumstancesof the timas, appears
to be aboutas weakapieceof foreignpolicy aican well be imagined
If ever there wasa time when England could De held justified in
declaring herestablishmentof apermanentprotectoiate over Egypt,
itis the present— and her failing to do somust be takenas anything
rather thana sign cf strength or pre-eminence amongthe European
powers. The dajs of the Turkish empire areevidently numbered.The alliance which has given toRussia the arbitrary decisionof all
thatrelates to the Easthas made tfeat an accomplishedfact,and allthat remainsis for us to watchhow the partition wiilbe carried outwhen the hour has arrivedon which th« powers thatbe shall settle.'Euasia is to obtainso much;somuchis to fall to the share of Austria'Can we look upon itas a wholesome token, therefore, that England
"houldpromise to relinquishwhatapprotches the only equivalent she
coulihope for ? Tbereseems to be one reasonable explanationonlyof this promise made by LordSalisbury. Itseems likeaconciliationoffered to France,so that an alliance might be renewed with her—
the only alliance now possible by which the designs of the Busso-Germanalliancemight insome degreebe checked. LordSalisbury's
speech, therefore, has its doubtfulpoints, and, however itmay please
foreign powers,possesses little torecommend the speakerto the grati-
tude or confidenceof theUnitedKingdom— to tbatof GreatBritainany more than to that of Ireland,

'
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Bull-fightiaghasbeen suppressedin threeof the principalcities.n Mexico,

What bids fair tobe a cause celebre is now amusingtbe mindsofSed TcZL A
f
Breat lady> by

i
nameand title tbe Princeßß bS«J«*snmnn^ P ° years ago. leaving an inheritance estimated at?offl^£ aDCB' }Z£T T ° £ tbe heir at law' however, onlyfjftf.?a"C8«Qld be discovered. The question, therefore,arowvl^l had becomeof the balance. The Princess,said a witness,hadbeenaccustomed to carry an enormous sum of money in a beltwnich Bhe wore, and which, on her death, bad beenhanded to thePrincess Gortschakoff,daughter-in-law of the late famous BoitanStatesman of thatname,andsister of the heir at law. It is certainthat this lad^ with a younger brother, has large sums of money inthe Bank of England, but these they 9ay,were legitimately obtainedby them from the Princess lately deceased. The consequence is alaw-Buit,in which the Prince Gregory Htonrdza proceedsagainst hissister Princess Gortschakoff, and his brother, the Prince Demetriusetourdza, for the recovery of the millionsalleged to be stolen. Butall the world looks en interested in accusations of theft andcrossdishonesty broaght againstmembersof thehighestranks of Europepn
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~°P o'Pans m the morning, and in the afternoon, as isVffi3!tt^S?!&*£? HolyBacr*ment WM giTen

2b£T£ h M
pafv ?%**£* me&iia^'"dotherwise degrading theSSThSL 1?i"'Sf BZBZ ?enryhimself bM beenobliged tocentreiS^M e\i°^u "? thehon- geDtlem»° » conwled by his privatiknowledge that the Premierspeaks from the teeth out. So bold isOranti1^11;meant'me> tbat be openly cenßureß the members of the££T Pn ITTh° cupy Beatß in theHoUBe f«rnot coining forwardimpudently to his defence. But,althoneh Sir HenryParks diicUim.ShaTanoJaT^S*? °"e°"< «*"*" heSS^SSSS« wSUSf^v

ge W^ ni)one"iignoiaQt of the directioninwhich
In SS^J * V W£ atendhiß inflQei»« iiemploye! to promote,to this instance the old proverb well applies-"Like master/like

A.mt> freftt Maso.nic Congress held in the drqm d'Hirer as a
of Zag Q̂9t?eneral B3ulaQ*«r has beenremarkablemort
JeruBa& of "Ordinarynames of thesections takingpart in it.£'»lem» lem.of the Valhes, Burning Busb, Heroes of Humanity,SSSSSfH!^ ar6

u
the Wll*"*W11*"* w« find. But, how.v"r

DrehSSft y mm'J*.be'?b6y areat IMBt with0M«ception com-E SSSSi?" c?ceptl°nv K'inoßophlsts, for which the dictionaryErSnhf.fi Tai^~0.mn* ynotvmpromagnific»-\tA us hopetheSnSSSTX a° imProvement °a theother lections. We atleastcannot say thatthename,as applied,is littleshortof idiotic.

WalltaL?SH7 IDBtalliQg M- as French Resident at
don a fn t£ ?l2f "**

v
perJ°" ed byQovernor Nouet, of NewCale-

Queen of WaIISMS ° f Tbe Govemor'**addressing theeliimed »« rlnif- * especially on the protectorate lately pro-"iSTsurp'TJ^^fT tb.G aboUra of tbe Catho]ic missionaries.attriS,S'fV u
Wd ol e"terilW iQto your Majesty's sentimentsin5Ss 2L fnr

hapPMeßal^ in great P«Mo the noble French re-"SSSftTj? for "?ore than 50 years have consecrated their livesandefforts to the serviceof soChristian andpatriotic a work
"

initiatedfne?££ CC
h
D|\wVe^ tf c ZZww* tte *rand Pr" ** *a">initiated in 1863 by the Duke de Morny, and whose twenty-fifthKiT!hTy""""Sthi9 yflar' WM wonfoV a Fr^Towne^byan2^£? na.med 9tawt'riddenb^*a BnBlißh J°cVcy- The

y
dayh!i^ty8 8- greatone» and thiß Provedno exception. The fact

and «n«r.DD£ TasTa5°r aed by a F^chman pievented the gravityand silence that falls on the crowd when a foreigner comeiSL^S"?*- -TheTte^ wasbaila<lwith and filledup«£> Irejoicing. Tbe interest of tbe day, besides thatof thewh&h 8t'oa^yconcentrated on the dress of the ladies present,m^ri^f a° 6VeQ,more tbaQ O9Ual gorgeougness. Bright coloured
SIZJWi?'? genetal and the effect wase^wcedby the quantitiei?nnir 7u fl Were Been* Borne ofthe firßt le*dere of Gabion,indeed,JShS2^«S?T^sS^^ Md ffom th9irpMMOIa

theSnSff^i ???° f NNfW Caledonia areutterly complaining ofvictTatt «mn]ov
g
f!? comp» nieß - Theycomplain of thecon-thebSSl -££ I'° £ tbe PPa"yingaway °f l°e natural wealth ofdta^L^H Bny
i
porUonß being left for ita benefit> of *cgreot importationof all necessaries fromAustralia,and of a resolu-SSif£S!f« t.t

.K
> E-iH!i V6BBela Onl7" Th«n£?^? n

sympathy with the complainants, but points out thatSSJai^ff^1? MvM
v
"

eceß,Mry.Bince they only ein provide theSJt tuch^n0'-the devf«Pment of themines. It,however,addscosnt« ? ~mPameß Bhoald Qot monopolise the resource of the2S5n lr OWn profit> andBtill IeBB t0 thafc o' foreigners. Our£m£2ie rary COndemn8' nofc the exißt^ce, but the abuse of large

Parisian Notes. as i^L,fu' th% Cathollc le*der, das madeagreatsensation, andfrLt«J?i!7 " hoped has produced some good and lasting effectby£S??£ ln fcbe uban»ber with the Socialists on the question ofSSII *?° BMd that whereJaaticefor the "rking classes
hSa ?w ?ed be Z? thoroughly one with them, and that hetSnii? InV?m hlB reßpect t0 ariße from Borne remnant of Chris-tiamty still latent amongthem. The result was that a measureinam of the women and children employed in industries of any kindwascarriedby a largemajority.

HW.J ' .HunB«ian Premier, created a great excitement inSSS- J7 w?ghlB
.c.
co

luat1
vatrym^ "0* totake part in theapproachingexhibitionlest they might see their flag insulted and their livesandpropertyendangeredby anoutbreak of the mob, in case warshould

VWh
6T^*"thT<rngdoubtanot"^ on«2Tonour of theFrench people, but on the stability of the present Government,was considered especially offensive. The prudent manner, inwhioh it wasdealt withby M.Goblet,Minister of Foreign Affairshas reassured the country, and allayed the popular indifnation'SHnLttv^TM 6d F" breach ° f friendl* Nations with Austria-?mpDrffit w^wXsffiar* be quite as they werabefore tke

"
ix. fßldentfBldent Carnothas just decorateda nunattendinganhospitalin the town of Rochefort. ladoing sohe declaredthatbe decoratedtnewbole Order to whichBhe belonged, and it is admitted that heuttered nomereempty compliment. But the frequent decoration of

the hospital Sistersbrings into melancholy prominence the expul-
sions from which they have iuffered, andof which their unhappysick are the true victims. It will be long before any of ihe laynurses by whom the Sisters have been replaced will deseiveauchnonours.

tt T. «l«
l ,anniversary of the confraternity of the ImmaculateHeart of Mary has been celebratedat tb* church of NotreDame desVictoires, A triduum was held on the occasion in whose closingceremonies the Archbishop of Paris and the Papal Nuncio took acmef part. The {confraternity is very widely extended, includingover twenty-five million associates, and the graces obtained by itsmeans have been innumerable. The miraculous favours for whichtnesanctuary with whichit is connectedis famous seemin a greatdegree toattendupon itsmembership.

OBITUARY.

Modernideasof progresshave receivedsomethingof a shockbythe restoration of the passport system betweenPrance and AWj£T£?n\ hi
1S * mea.Barelhafc has m«<*e the French people look?lSk «S? 7

»h
n th,e"lgaof the EmPeror Frederick,unde? whomit took place, than they were otherwise inclined to do. They hadJET* mo.re liberalEmperor would extend his liberality tothe conqueredprovinceß, and if he did notactually restore them toFrance according to their ardent desire, would at least mitigate the

SkeZmQ°cer
UU
m
Cei>"**?£ *2 aH the prOmi9eß Of the«onqafror 8,tomake themGerman. But thehopeprovedvain,andunderFrederickLinh ên°fUrß' *a WeT'werVn«eased. As to bis succeasor. theref.JL ,£i a»y eP"*°w. onhis part, from thepolicy ofhis grand-

to h?imh * be»n 'he directionof greater severity. He is believe*to be imbued wi h all the less enlightened principles of the reignreferred to in an intensified form. The re-introduction of the paSs.
WmSS^T UB °

B°me balf CentUTjr'and ifc will ba innatexinoiurtner retrogression occurs.
A Catholicsociety of gunsmiths in the departmentof the Loirehave presented the Duke of Orleans, through General de Charette,Z £££1?' n?an° fac^fed by their members,as a token of their loyaallegiance. As tke Duke is serving with the British army in Indiathere maybe a double significance in the gift. The monarchy, how-ever,canhardly baseanyhopes onan English alliance, and, unlessitU%7rd$ ¥ FreDfpeopleof tbeir own will S wouldnot evenhave the chance of endurance that their fickleness of itselfwouiu confer on it,

The following,clipped from the Sydney Nationof July 13, refers toone who, together with his brother, Mr;Michael Herbert,was wellknownand highly esteemed sometwenty yearsagoon the West Coastwhere many of hiß old friendsare still tobe found:—
In the death of James B. Herbert, who died at St.Vincent'sHospital onTuesday week,Australia losesabrilliantcitizen, Irelanda faithful fnend, for he, with an honesty of purpose which is rarewasan Irishman in Sydney when it wasnot as fashionable as itis atpresent. Bornin the Connty Limerickin1845,he hadscarcelyreachedmanhood beforehe beheldthe woefulstate of the country he lovedso well, and,like many other patriots,made up his mind tobecomeanexilehimself for her sake. He arrived inAustralia in 1862 andfor the last 26 yearshaa assisted in every way in hi.power the causeof truth and freedom, but more especially the cause of Erin whichhe took uuto himself as a special mission. We all remember orshould do, when Mr. J. W: Walshe came to our sborei,previous tothe Redmonds'vißit, how,athis first meeting.he addressedafew friendsbut wemaynot all know thatHerbert was one of the few. thatbeassisted in the arrangements of the meeting, and that before andsince he was everready withhis brain and pocket toassist dear oldIreland's cause. Let it not be understood, though, thathe was for-gotten inhis last days. Every delicacy and attention thatcould bebestowed wereathis bedside,and whenat last his body,wearied fromthree months' severe illness, gaveup tho custody of thevital sparksuch honour as he wouldhave wished wasdonehis remainsat Cody's

Clare Castle Hotel. A few friends mourned their loss,and many ofour readers scattered through the wilds of Australiawillmourn withthose true Irishmenwhosat at Jim Herbert's wake »nd wish withthem requiescatinpace.
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THE £)RAPERY AND Q.ENERAL JMPORTING QO OF £^ #Z# LMTED
(Co-operative).

WHOLESALE AND FAMILY WABEHOUSES :HIGH ST., DUNEDIN, AND OASHEL ST., OHBISTCHUBOH.
The only Wholesale Firminthe Colony whosupply thePublicdirect with

APERY, MEN'B AND BOYS' CIOTHING, CARPETS, BEDSTEADS, &o.
At ACTUAL WHOLESALE PBIOES.

PACU Ucdoiic PDCniT ( The largeand incTeaßln & tTade in evel7departmentof the D.1.C., notwithstanding the depressed timesUnOn VtnOUoUntUlI] through which weare nowpassing, is aproofbeyond donbt that the Public have given» verdict in favour o( cash Payments anda saving of from 25 to 30 per rent

d. TTc,
HIGH STBEET, DUNEDIN, and CASHEL BTB^tfT, vVIiIrJTOfTUrtOH

ViSlfOllb to CHRISTOHDROfI
and those with engagements in the

City requiring the convenience and comfort
of h home— -near the business centre,andinthe im ediate vicinity of tbe church and
Convent Schools,

—
shosld stay at Mlßa1KbekAN's ENNISEILLEN BOARDING-HOUSE, BarbadoesStreet South.

First-class accommodation for Families,

Tf*R A N X W. P E T R B
Enoinbbb andAbohitbot,

LIVEBPOOL STBEET, DUNEDIN
And 171 Heraford Street, Christchurch

Complete designs for Catholic Charehet
finishedunder special arrangements.

AMES JONES,
HighStreet, Timaktj.+Wholesale Imp-rter of MARBLE
and GRAMU'E MONUMENTS. ,

Tombstones in Marble or Granitfrom £4 upwardsalwaysinSlock.

O H N PRICE,
SADDLER,

HARNESS AND COLLAR MAKER,
MAIN SOUTH ROAD,

TIMARU.
Large Stock of Saddlery and Harness, andall other horse appointments toselect from atextremely low prices.

COLLAR FITTING A SPECIALTY.

J 7 DEV IX E,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR

Brandon treet,
WELLINGTON.

Several Sums of MONEY TO LEND on
I approvedsecurity at Current Rates

of Inters.

PATRICK"
Begs to inform his Customers and

the Public that he is now selling the very
best Christmas Beef, all fed on tbe Taieri.

Boiiiig Beef from Idper lb; Roust Beef
from l£d per lb. The Viry Best of Lamb.
Prime Daby-fcdPork,SmokedHams &Bacon

Small goods of every description alwuys on
hand.

W. PATRICK,
1 FamilyButcher,

200 Princes Street South.

THE PRINCE OF SUMMER DRINKS.

rpHE WHITE~~CROSS BRAND
OF GINGER ALE

Now made b> Thompson and Co., Ducedin,
carried off the"Gilbert Smith

"
Inter-

natioua/ (Jompe'ition Medal
against severity - nine

compe itors in
LoikJoc

(JonHumers ar< requested to compare with
other brands, and judge for themselves.

Caution.— Ask for WhiteCr< ssbrand. With.
outlabelnot genuine.

THOMSON AND CO.,
Crawfordand Boad streets Dunedin;

SAVE YOUB MONEY
AndBay fromthe

"OEEHIVE" CASHJLf CO-OPEBATIVB STOBE
191, GeorgeStreet,Danedin, 191.

Every lineinstock the bestofits kind andoffered at prices thatDefy Competition.
We make it a rale to let tbe Goods slide,

providedwe get the DIMES, at the smallestpossiblemargin. Come oneand all with theNEEDFUL,andseebow much you can Saveon your weekly bills to meet other wantswith.
New 8eason's TEA of the nest lines, jußt

received.
We won'tquote figures,but ask"you tocall.You will return pleased,asallournumerous

patronsassureus are.
W. D. BUTHEBLAND.

TO BLACKSMITHS, STATION-HOLDERS, MINE MANAGEBS,STORE-KEEPERS, and OTHEBS.
The Undersignedhavenow on handaLargo

Stockof the famous A. A. Company's Double-
■creenpdSmithy ;also Brunner, Greymouth,
and Westportfor the same purpose. HOUSE-HOLD COALS from the same Mines at theLowestPrices.

MABTIN, WATSON, k CO. (Ltd.),
Octagonand StuartStreet.

T> ALD WI N HOTEL,
Princes Ft., Dunedin.
JAMES DALY,

(Lateof the Shamrock Hotel)
HaviDg taken the above Hotel, begs to in-
timate to fcis friendsand thepublicgenerall
that he is now prepared to afford them everaccommodation athis new residence.

HCT AND COLD BATHS.
Twoof Allcock's BilliardTableson the

Premises.
Night Porter in attendance.

TIMARU.

rpHE OLD BANK HOTEL.
Proprietor - -

P. O'Mkeghan.
Centrally Situated.

Good Accommodation for Boarders and
Visitors. Suites of Rooms for Families.

TKRMB MODERATE.
Special Terms for Parties and Families.

SPEIGHT'S Special BREW always on tap.

HHHE "SIRIUS"
and « ORION"

OPEN and CLOSE FIBE
BANGES.

For burning Wood or Coal, fitted with
high or low pressureboiler.

Fretwork Tomb Bailings, and General
Castings.

H. B, SHACKLOCK,
BpUTBBNP FOCNDBY, CKAWFORD STBEKT

DDNKDIN

TOOUS T v N,
165 Princes Street South,

Plumber, Gasfitter, Tinsmith, Zinc-worker,
Bellhanger, etc.

LargeStock of Gasfittings on hand.
Prices Given for Fitting Pipes, kc.

Q. AND T. YOUNG,
Importers,Watchmakersand Jewellers,

80Princes street, Dunedin,
Have Just Landed, ezship Dunedin,and

Sues Mail Steamer, largeshipmentsof Gold
and Silver Watches ; Gold and Silver
Jewellery; English, French and American
clocks;Silver andElectro-plated goods,etc.
Belected by their Mr. George Young, from
the leading manufacturers in England and
the Continent.

G. and T. Young, from the fact of their
buying from the manufacturers direct, and
for cash, and havingnocommissions to pay
are in a position to supply the very beet
quality of goods at prices considerably lower
than those whopurchasein themarkets here.

Note the address :—:
—

80, Princes street, Dunedin;Great NorthRoad, Timaru ;and Thames street,Oamaru.

"Mr.GEO. THOS. CONGREVE
ON

CONSUMPTION
And its Successful Treatment,

Showing that direful disease to be curable in
all its itages;with observations on

ASTHMA, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS, &c."
250,000 have been sold inEngland.

ColonialEdition,6d. ("id. Post Free.)
Published by Rioby, 64, King William Street,Adelaide; G. Robebtsov & Co, 33, Little Colling

Street,Melbourne, and of Sydney; B. Stein, Perth,
West Australia; Uptov & Co., Auckland, andSimpson & Williams Chrißtchurch, New Zstiltnd;J. Walch &Son,Hobart, Tasmania.

CATARRH, COUGHS, HOARSENESS.
The FINEST REMEDY (or

COUGHS, COLDS, ETC.,
is

CONGREVE'S
BALSAMIC ELIXIR,
InBottles Is.Ud, 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d. & 11s.
Prepared by G. T. CONGREVE, Coomte

Lodge, Peckham, London, and
SOLD BY ALL THE BEST MEDICINE

HOUSES INTHE COLONIES.

T>USH HOTEL, GERALDINE.
M. SPJLLANEbegs to announce that he

has taken t'.^e above well-appointed Hotel,
anddetiref tointimate to bl«numer us Friends
and the Public generally thatnoexpense will
be spared to ensure tbe Comfort of Visitors
thereto. A spaciousroom has been specially
fittedup for the cmvenience of Commercial
Travellers. Beer, Wines, and Spirits of the
Best and Favourite Brands only kept in
stock. GoodStablingAccommodation.



Iwascourteously given for perusal the essaysupon HomeBolelor whichMr. Bobert Lonargan offered prizesa weekor two ago tothemembersof theLiterary Society. These essays were judgedbytheBrothers. The first prize waa awarded to Mr.Kennedy, whosewell-known literary ability has made him a prominent member ofthe Society. This is not the first time that Mr. Kennedy has takenfirst-classhonours in this line. The second prize wasgiven to Mr.Obase,and thethird toMr. McManaway. Therewere fivecompetitors
altogether;of the remaining two,one wrote against Home Bule,and
the other, thoughhe tookthe sensible viewof the question,evidentlytook too literally the Bbakesperian motto, for his essay to havea
chance of being placed. He put allhi*pro* andcons in favour of
Home Bule on four small pages. His little essay was brightlywritten, and displayed evidenceof thought butbe must give more
arguments in proof of his assertions next lime.

There is nodoubt whateverthatMr.Kennedy's paper wasa longway the best of the five. Toe writer evidently possesses a close
acquaintance with the history of his country. He writes of the
wrongs of Ireland, not in the slap-dash manner peculiar to the
essayist whopossesses but shallow knowledge of what he is writing
about. Mr. Kennedy has all the facts concerning poor Ireland's
muidered glory and basebetrayal at his fingers' ends. Mr.Kennedy
possesses unusual capacity for writing. He expresseshisideasclearly
and tersely, and takes a firm and vigorous graspof his subject. If
his studies wereproperly directed, be would most certainly becomeagreat support to the Irishcause and an able advocate of any sub-
ject whichhe would take up. In his essay upon Home Bule thero
are indicationsthathis readingupon political subjects has not beensufficiently wide to allow him to deal with such aquestionin the
manner whichhis naturalability would otherwise enablehim todo.This is apparentfrom the first propositionof his essay. According
to Mr. Kennedy, the Irish people base their claim for Home Bule
upon" the well-known axiom of political economy that everycivi-
lised nation has a right to legislate for its own local wants and
requirements." The manner in which this proposition was formu-
lated by Mr. Kennedy wasone of the weakpartsof the essay. Itis
not an axiom of political economy at all, Politicaleconomy, of
course,concerns itself withno such subject as this, whichis purely
a question of general jurisprudence or of constitutional rights.
The propositionbeing so wrongly stated,one wouldnot expecttofind
itsupportedbyargument,andIt wasnotsosupportedexceptby vague
generalities. Inother places through the essay Mr.Kennedy makes
theBamemistake, thatof confusingpoliticaleconomy withpolitical
Bcience, of which,of course,politicalecooomy isonly a branch,which
doeanot touch atallupon the righto of nations. Mr, Kennedy shows
such promise, is suchan enthusiasticsupporter of what is right,and
is evidently such an ardent lover of bis country, that it is to be
regrettedthathe should lack accurate knowledgeupon these points.
Therefore,in the friendliest spirit, and becauseIam impressed with
his ability and earnestness,Iwouldsuggest to him a wider study ofwhat,in another part of hisessay,he aptly termspolitical philosophy.
Having got away from this firstproposition,and having todeal with
mattersnot of sociology, but of purely Irish history,Mr. Kennedy
wasmuch more athome, and provedhimselfamaster of his subject.
More particularly wasthis the case in showing

"
that therule of the

BritishParliament hasbeen acomplete failure." Noonebutmust have
grievedat what thatrule has been- There is justonemore fault that
Ihave to find with this essay, andthat is that itis a little toohistori-
cal, andnot sufficiently sociological. Itrust that Mr. Kennedy will
understand that these hints arenot given in a ceusorious spirit, but
quite the reverse. It is because Iadmire bo much the talent and
patriotismdisplayed in his paper thatIwould like to see him do full
justice to the undoubtedability which he possesses.

Mr. Chase's paper, which wasawarded secondprise,iaalsoa very
creditableproduction. Mr.Chase does not makeout sostronga case
for Ireland as Mr, Kennedy, but his essay is nicely written and
displays much thought. His language is occasionally a little ornate,
but he is often trulyeloquent. Andhe ia decidedly gallant, for he
prophesies that a day willcome in thehistory of IrelandwhenErin's
fair daughters will be wooed by the princes of the world. This
should encourage all attractive young Irishwomen to become Home
Rulers. But Ihave my doubts about the prophecy coming true.Princes, like other wooers, prefer a more substantial! dowry than
freedom with theii brides. Mr.Chase iB somewhatof adreamer, but
he dreams pleasantly.

The anti-Home Buler was, as h6 deserved tobe, nowhere in the
competition. He evidently felt thathe had takenupa badcase,and
so lost heart, flounderedhopelessly,andmade no defence.

Altogether the Society is tobe congratulated upon thepossession
of members whoupon short notice can produce papers of the stamp
of those whichMr. Lonargan'Bprizeshave calledforth.

Apropos of these prizesand the Literary SocietyIsee that the
Vice-President has been calling me to"order

"
for some statements

and stricturesmade by me inreference to the Society a week or two
ago. In regard to the first statementof the Vice-President, Ibeg to
say thatIwas evidently quitecorrect insaying that the prizea were
to be givenby Mr. Robert Lonargan;for as a fact theseprizes have
been paid by that gentleman out of bis ownpocket. Therefore there
is nomore to be said on that head. As to the rest of the Vice-Presi-
dent's statements,they go toconfirm what Ieaid

—
namely, that the

national spirit wasat a low ebbin the Society;andIwillgo further
now andsay that, judging by the Vice-President'sletter,it would be
much lower still wereitnot for the efforts of Mr. Robert Lonargan
to fan the almost dead sparkof nationality in the Society into flame.
Iwasaware that in times past the Society badnotbeen distinguished
by national fervour, but Idid not think that matters werequiteso
bad as the Vice-President makes them out. Apparently once
upon a time, daring the glorious days when the Society
had the distinguished honour to number among its members
aneditor, three legal gentlemenand twe doctors, the Society,with a
condescension almost equalling the great Pooh-Bah's recognition of
the three little "persons," did actually discuss Home Rule. The
consequences wereaB disaetious as ifakeg of dynamitehadexploded
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(Fromour own Correspondent.)
Dubikq thepast week it has been rain, rain, rain in Christcburch*
The wholecity is saturated. The squares and parks, and all grass-grown spots areina deplorablestateof sponginess. The streetsalong
which the tramspass are likemud canals. The dreary and ceaselessdrip, drip, fromverandahsand trees,and the melancholy chirp of the
jmJf'Baturated,perishing sparrowsin their retreat under the eavesarebecomingmost depressing.Foralongtime we revelledin finedays,andweredelighted thattheiclimate of Christcharch waßnot like theclimate
ol other cities. Our congratulationsin this respect were premature.
Our climateis not a whitbetter than that ofDunedinor Invercargill.
We have to hareour duequantity of rain,and mist,and mud. The
differencethis yearis, thatinstead ofwhatis calledwinter weather be-mg judiciouslyspread overfourmonths, wearegettingitall crammedinto onemonth. The effectof this arrangement was pleasantenough
inJune andJuly, butitis only now that we are beginning to ex-
perience its disadvantages. In future if a plebiscitewere taken in
Chnstchurch as to themannerin which we would take our allotted
quota of moisture,Ithink the generalverdict wouldbein favour of
takingit in instalments. Towards the southern endof theBast Belt
the groundbecomesvery swampyin wet weather. There isevidentlya fall towardsthe south. OnFriday night, owing,IBuppose,tosomedefect in thedrainage, theBast Beltbecame somuch flooded that itwas impassableby twelveo'clock. Someladiesandgentlemenreturn-
ingto their homes on the Belt, after witnessing theperformance of
the"Mikado," wereobliged to wadethrongh a wide stream of water,
nearly three feetdeep.

The groundsaround the church, theBishop's house, theBrothers'residence and the boy's school are in a fearful state. If the rain
continues much longer, a fleet of canoesor half-a-dozen suspension
bridges will be an absolute necessity at the corner of Barbadoesstreet. The boys'play, ground especially is ina verybadstate; itis
"« a madpond. As there isno shed or covered|placein which thechildren may obtain recreation,Jit is manifest that the state of the
play-groundmust be a very great inconvenience to the pupils and
their teachers. A few loadsof gravelaround the school wouldbe agreat improvement and would add verymaterially to the comfort ofthe children andof the Brothers. Several Catholics in Ohriatcharchpossesshorses andcarts,and would,nodoubt, ifasked todo so,be only
toopleasedto cart a few loads of gravel from the sand hills for the
improvement of the Bchool grounds;by doing so they would at verysmall cost perform a real act of charity. The Brothers are veryrttinngandare not at all self-assertive. They are very silent uponwesubject of theirown claims. The fact of their being bo shouldmake thepeople all themore ready to recognise them. lam quitesure thatif thepeoplecould only see theuncomfortable Btateof affairs"roundtheBrothers' houseand the school arising from the wantof a
few loadsof gravel there wouldsoonbe plenty to volunteer tosupply
the defect in theway in whichIhave suggested.

The social and musical event of the week has,of course,beentheproductionof
"

The Mikado
"

at the Theatre Royal by a company
of amateurs. It is generally conceded that Gilbert and Sullivan'squaint and pretty opera has never been better played in this city
than it was played last week by the amateurs. The opera was wellmounted, the chorus well drilled and most efficient,bath in regardtothe actingand singing. Some of the principals werecapital, andby the excellence of their interpretationof the characters which they
represented would have done credit to any company. This waaespecially true of Mr. Benson's interpretation of Ko-Ko. Thisgentleman, itis true, modelledhis conception of theLordHigh Exe-
cutioner exactlyupon that of Mr. Vernon, whom he in no smalldegree resembles, buthis histrionicability wasnone the less wonder-ful because his Ko-Ko was a copy. Very,very few persons indeedcould succeed in playing thepart of Ko-Ko as Mr.Benson did,evenif they had Mr. Vernon as a model before their eyes from one year'send to the other. Mr. Pickering possesses the physique toenable
him to give toPoo-Bah all themagnificent pomposity of demeanorwhich isbecoming to the bearer of a dozenor so of titles, and thenoble descendant of a "protoplasmal, primordialglobule." Thesetwo, the Chancellorof theExchequer,Bishopof Titipoo,etc..and theExecutioner,with the"

Three Little Maids,"especially Yum-Yum, arethecentral figuresof the opera. Upon their representativesthe whole,ornearly the whole,weightfalls.Nanki-Poois,of course,animportantcharacter,but a failure in that part is not nearly so disastrous asfailure would havebeen in the case of Poo«Bahor Ko-Ko. Mr.Izardwas the Narfki-Poo,and he was not a great success. Perhaps itisthat we expect too much from Mr. Izard from bis reputation is a
singer. However, he made Nanki-Pooa very tame,stiff, andunani-mated lover indeed. Miss Spensley charmed everybody. She was
bo delightfully fresh, vivacious?,and natural. Shemade a most win-some little Japanesemaid, and one could readily sympathise witb
the agonieß which Ko-Ko endured in seeing her appropriated by
"another."

Ko-Ko'sdressor over garment waavery magnificent. Itwas of
cardinal plußh embroidered in gold raised work, with the fishes, and
long-billed, long-legged birds so dear to the heart of the artisticJapanese decorator. Pooh-Bah's robe was of white and theJapanesedesigns uponit werehand-painted.

Altogether the opera has been a great success. On each night
thatitwas played numbers of people were iurned away. Ineversawa theatre sopackedas was theRoyal on Fridaynight. Though
therain waspouring in torrents, up siaira and down stairs every
available inch of standing room was occupied. In the stalls ladies
and severalgentlemen were obliged to stand throughout the entire
performance.
IBaid beforeFather Ginaty understands the art of extracting the

money frompeople'spockets,and hedoes. He can andalwayswill get
moseyfor his asylum where others had failed, no matter for what
object thsy sought it.
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TNISBET, Painter, Glazier, Paperhanger, etc., in" Octagon, Dunedin.

FOR good Oils, Painte, Paperhangings, try J. Nisbet,
Octagon.

TO those Building.— The Cheapest and Best place in
town for Glazing and

PAINTING of all kinds will be found at J. Niabet's,
Octagon,Dunedin; Givehim a trial.

PAPEKHANGINGS cheaper than any other house in
town.

rpHE DUNEDIN IRON AND WOODWARE CO.
FURNISHING WAREHOUSE, OCTAGON.

TheCheapestCarpet andFurnishing Warehouse in theColony.
DINING-ROOM FURNITURE, DRAWING-ROOM FURNITUREBEDROOM FURNITURE, In Stock andmade to order.IronBedsteads andBedding atallprices.

For Furnishing Ironmongery,Cutlery,andallHousehold
Requisites, try

THE DUNEDIN IRON AND WOODWABE COMPANY.

SS. BANNISTER" DISPENSING CHEMIST,
(From Roberts andCo., Chemists to the British

Embassy, Paris),
THE "GRAND" PHARMACY,

High Street,
REMOVED from OCTAGON DRUG HALL, Octagon.

N.8.-— A competent Assistant sleeps on the Premises.
Telephone,297.

RABBITSKINS JfflHMF^ffdkgfc/J '.RABBITSKINS

ROBERT CLELAND & CO
Bond and Crawford Rtreets, DUNEDIN.

Cash buyers all the yearround of
BABBITSKINS, SHEEPSKINS, HORSEHAIR &C, &c.

JOHN BARRON
(Late Banks, Barron, and Co.),

SOLE AGENT for "EDINA" Blend WHISKY

And the

CELEBRATED PORT WINE (Yellow Seal) FOR INVALIDS.
Highly recommended by Medical Men.

Everyone who knows what Good Tea is buys my.Beat at 2s lOd
per lb.;or in141b.Tins at 2s.B£d."

JOHN BABRON,
Grocer, Wine and Spirit Merchant,

29 Rattbat Stbrbt, Duhbdih.

NOTICE.
Subscribers removing from one partof the Colony toanother,an

wishing their paper continued, shouldstate their formeraddress whenwriting to this office, as it willpreventconfusion names

Q.REAT REDUCTIONS.

FROM THE

Special Opportunityfor a Few Weeks Only
£10,000 WORTH £10,000

Of the Best English Lever Watches procurable to be
ft-OBEAT REDUCTIONS £»

onPrices HithertoCharged.

STEWART DAWSON AND CO.,
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,

Inorder to LargelyReduce their Stock priorto the issue of theirNew Pamphlet, and to give their numerousPatronsaRealBenefit, will offer the whole of their Large
and Valuable Stock at the

NEW ZEALAND WATCH EMPORIUM,
34 PRINCES ST., DUNEDIN,

mr AtPrices Without Precedent. .£i
"Write at once for oneof S,D.and Co.'s IllustratedPamphlets, con-taining all particulars concerning these ValuableTimekeepers:also listof ReducedPrices. Sentby Post for 3d stamp.

Among many others, Notice—
£3 10s S.D. and Co.'s World-famed English Levers (Ladies

REDUCED to and Gent's), ie three sizes. TheFinest Watches ever£2 16s made. The concentration of all that is good, andwhich have tte Largest Sale in the World. Orderesrly. Value rprecedented,
£3 15s S. D and Co. Marvellous Hunting Levers, sameBEDUCED to quality as above Three sizes. Redneed to £3. Order£3 early. Worth Fi e Guineas.
£4 15s S. D. and Co.'a Superb English HuntingLevers,withREDUCED to three Pairs Extia Jewels and Real Chronometer Ex-£4 16s pensionBalance. Extraordinary Value. This watch

is cheap at Seven Guineas.
£6 108 S. D. and Co.'s Keyless English Hunting Levers

REDUCLD to Superior to any watch sold retail at Eight Guineas
£5 10s Hetiuced to £5 103. Order early.
£6 15s S. D.and Co.'s Magnificent English Centre SecondsBEI>UCKD to Chronograph Hunting Levers. The Handsomest£6 10s Watch ever made. Reduced to £5 10*. Order early.Worth Eight Guineas. Open-faced, £4 10s.
£5 10g S. D. and Co.'s Acme of Perfection Excelsior ?-PlateREDUCED to English Lever, the Highest Class and MostImproved
£4 10s English Lever ever produced. Supplied in three

sizes. The Perfect Paragon. Reduced to £4 IBs.Orderearly.
£25 A few only of S. D. and Co.'s Superb English 18-REDUCED to Carat Gent's Gold Half ChronometerLevers reduced£20 to £20. Under Cost. Order early.

£12 10a A few only of P. D. and Co.'s Gent's Magnificent
REDUCED to English Gold Levers,reduced to £10 10s. These have

£10 10a never been equalled in the World at the price.
£8 10s S. D. and Co.'s Ladies 18-Carat English Gold LeversREDUCED to never equalled under £10 10s. Reduced to £7 10s
£7 10s Ordir early. Will last a lifetime.

£1 7s 6d 8. D. and Co.'s Ladies' and Gent'a Sterling SilverREDUCED to Defiance Watches, in three sizes. Reduced to del se.£1 6s Perfect timekeeper*. Marvellous value. Huntersreducedto £1 12s 6d.

Double Chronographs,KeylessLevers, Gold Levers (Ladies' anGent'b), every price. All reduced to less than Wholesale English
Prices. Call early and inspect.

STERLING SILVER ALBERTS,
The Largest Stock in New Zealand. All reduced to Less thanWholesale Prices.

STEWART DAWSON AND CO.,
34 Pbinces Street, Dunedin.

Other ColonialBranches— Auckland Melbourne, andSydney.
jbj~ Orders from the Country tobe accompanied with Is 3d extrafor PostageandRegistrationFees,

'
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TheNationalDemocratic Convention ofthe United States haschosen itscandidatesfor thePresidency and theVice-Presidency,andZ!£? vI"fT'^lTe ?ißh?iBh t0 P°int out »bout this Con.vention,which,sidebyside withtheBepublicanConvention,is thegreatfour-yearlyinstitution whichforms thechief phenomenonofAmericanpolitics, is (1) that the permanentchairman of that body was anIrishman, the Hon.Patrick A.Collios,of Boston,oncePresidentof theIrish Land League of America ;(2) that the official spokesmanchosen by the Convention to propose the re-election of GroverCleveland was the famous Irish orator, Hon. Daniel Dougherty, ofPhiladelphia; and (3) that the Convention panedan enthoaiaittcreßolutaoninfevourol! HomeRule for Ireland. All factiof whichIrelandhas reasontobe proud,

Friday,Angngt 17.1888. j[EW 'iij£ALAaTj7^SCff^^

INVERCARGILL.w^nJSl"* °*tt«;"<wratic circle of legal jonrnaliste andmedicallummariej. Oneof these gentlemen, who must harepcasesaed very2f "tt'W* M* thoroughlysound
PAngkSaxoJ

2"E&y^iZ?"*11*01111"*? from th« ">" before thedebatewas flnished, another resigned at the next meeting, and soon theSPSS*VM°f th,6l%***ndmedicalP-foB«on vinfiSoXJStetJ i-8!Ss?f?
- -thei

t*
Preßenca at fc°c meetings of the LiterarySociety. The Societyitself suffered as severelyas its members fromSi^Si!!S^i3rtll?2?88* iolltaly glimpße ol the BQ"»^£Itnearly collapsed through that one discussion upen Home Rule.KftSr'ill^" ißßCWcel y *<> bewSnderedthaVthe£«° e9

"on hM not been a popular one with the Society. Nowlo.7^rat«e.r^b°,pe fbetterlime8' Thß Bocietyi8its
Wm3a** theda? 18 not far dißtant» lb°Pe. when its membersrmLa?^ro« IBmayed anti-Irish sentiments even though they!^>Ha

m f°lT cxfl**BOarceß thanChristchurch legalormedical£5SSf?* W
T
elI-read l'i»nmen shouldbe above being terrorised bySnLfh*S« ■"?" P°Biti êly vmmmy critic'from P^BoaalexpeJ

«£S£! SKSS Î^allB0Boperiort0 theOalt

TUAPEKA MINING NO

<iw. , (From aa Correspondent.)

H&S y t"noJog*s "".msaiyesoat of iconbelor" thHS

spreading to the adjoining buildings—Lewis and Co1!dnnurt

£ "JSSWaß 'T't11 £or £0 'm> andLBwisand 00. for £7,950*SSf i?r\b^7Muninsured, as was that of Mr. A.D.f^nW1w° had/ flT7T7 goods "b°P ia a the AlWoneach of the last namedgentlemenestimateshisloia at £160. Icon-sideragreat dealofstock couldbe savedfromsomeburningbuildingthe ownersor insurers were in thehabit of offering some compensa-tion to those who assist in removing property toa placeof safety-Unfortunately,as itis now,anyone whovolunteerstorenderassistantis dogged aboutby members of thepolice forcein such a manner2to lowerhis dignity inhis ownestimation.
m^fA^Cti

i
ng° f th,O8e_f»"«"able to the weeklyhalf-holidaymove-ment took placem the Temperance hall on Thursday evening. Anumber of employersof labour werepresent as welljas theemployees.

on?fnm!^lW
"eCafrlfd una,nim°asly to eudeavourtoestablish thecustom of closing all placesof businessat oneo'clockoaWednesdayafternoons. A committee was formedto maketbenecessary arrange-mentemconnection with the movemeat, aad to reportprogress at ameeting to be held on next Thursdayevening.

progress aia
The prospectsof our frozenmutton trade are somewhatcheeringas frozen meat has reached the respectable figureof 5d per lbinthe London market. Tbe Southland Frozen Meat Company haveentered into negotiation with the Union Shipping Company withSShJitS n6n

6 carryiQS ade, the latteragreeing to reduce the freightby a halfpenny apoundon conditionthat 30,000 carcassesbe exportedannually. Nodoubt the farming community will strainevery
P
nervetosupply the requisite number of sheep to secure the Snipping Com-panysconcession. The freight hithertohas been 2d per lb, which,together with thedeductions for freezing and middleman'scommis-sion, leftbut a small marginof profit for the farmer. A member oftheFreezing Companyintimatedat lastmeeting that agentlemanin""ct waa Prepaid to supply poultry to the extentof £50007rZ „? i

tb
K
re waßaQ opening *» the exportationoffrozen fowls. There is littledoubtbut tlut if thebusinessof poultry

T£* inlT'l£° ne infco.witQ theproper spirit, and taken up by theFrozenMeatCompany it wouldbecome a considerableand valuableadjunct to our existingindustries.
„*,„ °^K g lv c- hi« h

v .Passage fare from this place to Melbournechargedby theUnionshipping Company, ameeting ofthose intend-ing to go to Melbourne wa« heldlast week toconsider whatstepfshould be taken to get a reduction ia the passage money. Abouta hundred names were put down, representing those likely to goto thatcity,and it wasresolved to interview the local agents of theUnion Company respecting thematter. This Company's reply willbe considered atanother meeting,convened for next Wednesday, andifunfavourableit is expectedthat a vessel will be charteredfor thevoyage. The gossips, however, say that the Union Company willissue return ticketsavailable for threemonths, at £10 saloon and £1steerage, an arrangement which will, no doubt, meet with tb.approvalof all desirous of visiting the "
City of the South

"
Wr nf °,? Ql?aI!y Large faneral oorte?e flowed the remains ofMr. David Murdoch,son of Mr.;john Murdoch, sawmill owner, totheeasterncemetery. The deceaaedwasmuch respectedby all irboknew him,and the numerous sawmills in the dUtrict were dosedP?L-le^ay'}°*v .tbe 10*868 to Paj their lasthomage to theeldest sonof the great timberrepresentative.

(From anoccasionalCorrespondent.)
!?dT%h

A
T
A

iB
v*

W
T
iT*!iin circles throughout the Colonyla beyond doubt. Iwill speak for Tuapeka-inall hnablenaw/beit■aid-andBay thatthe evidencesof thisturnin thetideofoarSffSnarenot wantingin this district. Isnppose wemust take the intro-duction of foreign capitalas oneof these evidences,andif we onWgetit in sufficiently largesnms, and theinvestments are allbona Meand not bogus, a very good evidence it will be. There aremaS"toshesof auriferouscountry witbin Tuapekawhich in thegoodolddays yielded upbig returns to the hand-cradle, and theother primi-Eta ff&^S!?S8 ?pi°.al diß^c.r' and whicharenowdeK.Itis to these that attention is nowdirected; for recent experimentshaveamply demonstratedthat when worksd in the proper mannerby the most recent hydraulic appliances they will still yieldevenhandsomedividends. EvenChinamen,by re-sluicing off old tailingaremplaces doingbetter than theycare toadmit. Isit not sfranfethat whilestalwart Europeans,endowed with the requisiie muscleand powersof endurance, are hanging aboutDunedin,swelling the"ks of the nnemployed,and c°mP^ning that they bavenoworktodo,Chinamenaremaking comfortable livings on our eoldfields?2o« Un£ Tf are tOLdth

T
atChiaa"en thrive whereEuropeans wouldstarve;but from whatIhave seenof Chinese mining, very fewofthem are there who donot make better wages than the ordinary daylabourer. Butenough of this.

* *
At the Spur operations have been somewhat confinedof lateiZSPa \l "?arc^ of water' the Bnowß and the 'rosts havinglimitedthe supply. Thecompany'smanageris carrying onoperation^

withgreat vigourand large patches of stuff are bring put throughcti â""* wofkln? in *hreeeight-hour shifts ;so youwillsee thepmSSe? 1S determmed to et all the gold there is as soon as
Messrs. Dawson and Morton, who opened up a claimrecentlybetween the Tailings and the Nelson ground, have doteTftSquantity of work, but having no water, or rather a verylimitedsupply, they areconsiderably handicappedin their operationsIcannot sayhow the last run of theFidelity has turned out asthemenare still tngagedon the washing-up.

«.- Th.crV8V 8 c*uite a boom on at Waipori, and no end of « ffoodWings. Scarcely a manonemeets in the mountain township whoihSL^^wl^ thahknowiDS air which most men, especiallythose who dabble in gold-mines, assume when they have "struck iti!!* Vy'aTu g
u\good many Ptivate claims hays beenpeggedoffhereand there, bothquartz and alluvial,still the only prospect is intheintroduction of outside capital. I£ that is not forthcoming, thenIam afraid the hidden treasures of Waipori will continue to liedormant. Great hopes are centred in the future, andItrust theywillnot be disappointed. '

The introductionof outsidecapital is also toplay an importantpartin the development of mining at Roxburgh. Ihave alreadytoldyou thattheHerculeshadbeen successfully launched,more thanthe necessary amount of capital having been subscribed. Now weJi!ltm° lbQr?hoE.ait claims on fche markefc- You v«l rememberthat Mr. Tinea Pyke went to Melbourne to dispose of thesepro-perties; but evidently his mission was not attended with anymeasureof success. New Zealand capitalistsarenowbeing affordedan opportunityof turning their spare dollars toaccount. IhaveTABL^butTai^,^ tM?gi.y°ua kn° W« to dreaders of thlJablet,butIam told by some of theknowingonesthat people haveP *
o^!J lDto W0"8 BPeCB th»n theRoxburgh East claims.Good accounts have been heard of late of all the claims at

mCaSJiT■£ dJ^rdaythat the ownersof theclaimknownbSandSI?b£? hT-getliD^■°»U*W handsome of late"«,.fJ; a i
XirPatrick> claimat Crookston is going to be a bisSKELwi«.lon£ of water racei8being constructed, aad Iunderetandthey have got acapital pieceof ground to work on.

work«n ttT from.the interioris that the Wellman dredge atworkon the Manuhenka is proving an immense success The Is1^1" aabe8'c a^ySfof the53yet into the Colony in the way of gold dredging.
on the iSKr0"° f JeDk!Q

'
8 dredBingclaimatHorse Shoe BenddecidedS n"? are

,B0,
B0PJeaeed with the Wellmao that they haveieTof wate? frnT*hQe J°r their Claim' Thia one wiU *» worked bya

n such fwav^ tot^Y?^°V ,,fating,
ffatingl°ating Btage'and utihseddredTe ThTaim -^ ? of almoßt any machinery on theiuthSe parts

aDdl8bo"-something-very considerable

im&z^stessss&s? pra"bM" *»*"«.«.
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JAMES SAMSON AND CO
AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSION,

HOUSEkLAND AGENTS, VALUATORS,
Dowlino Stbeet,Dxtnbdin.

ORDON BROTHERS
NURSERYMEN,

ANDERSON'S BAY,DUNEDIN,
Inviteintending Plantersandothers tovisit
the Nurseries, and inspect their large and

varied stock of
FOREST AND FRUIT TREES,

EVERGREENS, ORNAMENTAL AND
FLOWERING SHRUBS,

HEDGE PLANTS, ROSES, BULBS,
HERBACEOUS PLANTS,etc.

Cataloguesfreeby Post or application.
Nxjbseby:

ANDEBSON'S If

Address
—

GORDON BROS.,
NURSERYMEN, ANDEBSON'S BAY

DUNEDIN.

RO W N BOT EL,
Battbat Street,

DUNEDIN.
This Hotel is situated in a most central

position,and affords ExcellentAccommoda-
ion to thePublic.

Single and Double Bedrooms. Suites of
Booms for families.Hot,Cold,and Shower Baths. Passengers
calledfor early trains.

P.KELIGHBB, Proprietor.

FRESH SEEDS. FBEBH SEEDS.

SEEDS for the Farm and Station.
Perennialand Byegrass Seed, imported

andlocal grown.
COCKSFOOT, ITALIAN BYEGRASS, and

TIMOTHY.
CLOVERS— White Alsike, Cowgrass, Red

andTrefoil.
TURNIPS— Rape,andallSeasonableSeeds

of best quality.
MANURES— Superphosphates, Bonedusr,

MaldonandChesterfield Island Guano.
Our Vegetable and Flower Seeds are in

greatvariety,and popularbecause reliable.
400gal. Iron Tanks, Barbed Wite, Stan-

dards,and Fencing Wire.
NIMMO AND BLAIR,

Dunedin.
LAMBS. LAMBS. LAMBS.

EF. LAWRENCE," George street,
Is the only butcher you can depend upon.

BuyingPrime OxBeef andSellingitat
samepriceasotherssellOldCows

f7>"Quality True Test of Cheapness." .£*
100 Lambs for Isper quarter;Sugar-cuied

Hams, 6dper lb;best Bacon, by theside,4d
and 5d per lb;CornedBeef andBoilingBeef,
lidper lb;Roasts of Beef,2dper lb.

E. F. LAWRENCE,
George street,

SHAMROCK HOTEL,
Rattbat Stbeet, Dcnedin.

J. GEBBIE
- - -

PROPRIETRESS
The Shamrock, which has beenso long and

favourablyknowntothetravellingpublic,will
still be conducted with the same care and
attention as in the past,affording the best
accommodationto be found in the Colony.

Suitesof Rooms for Private Families.

Large Commercial and Sample Rooms.
"TIERGUSSON & MITCHELL.,

76, Princes Street,
MERCANTILE STATIONERS,

Manufacturersof AccountBooks,Bookbinders
Paper Rulers,Engraver*, Lithographers, and
Printers. Bubber Stamp Makers. All the.
»teft novtltieiinstationerykept in stock,

W. G._& CO.
PURE BLENDED TEAS.

We bave much pleasure in intimating to
our Customersandthe Publicgenerally that,
tosupply a long felt want, we have com-
menced Blending andPacking Tea underan
experienced taster of many years' standing
inLondonandthisColony. Oarbrandsare—

"Crown," "Eagle," "Exhibition,"
2a. 2s. 4d. 2a.Bd.

"CLUB BRAND," 3s.
Packed inhalf andonepoundpackets;also

21b. 51b,and 101btins,
titAllof which we Guaranteenet weight:

A trial willconvinceConsumers that our
Blends will compare favourably with any
other Teashithertooffered tothepublic.

In introducing our Teas we have decided
inadhering to the well-knownbrands repre-
senting our different qualities of Coffee,
whichin themselves are a sufficient guaran-
teeof good value,they havingstood the teat
of adiscerningpublic during thelastquarter
of a century.

WILLIAM GBEGG & COMPANY,
Princes Street, and at Battray Street,

DPNEDIN.

JW. FAULKNER" CUMBERLAND BTBEET,
Op.Bailway Station and next

"Leviathan,"
DUNEDIN,

Makes and Fixes IBON GBAVE BAILS,
anyheight,strength,orpattern;

Also, WIBE GBAVE BAILINGS, from
£1 upwards.

Both can be fixed, withor withoutKerbing,
atLowestPrices.

Also,WireBordering, Arches,FlowerStands,
Garden Seats, Wire Trellis-work for

Vineries,&c.
IllustratedCataloguesand Price List,on

application, PostFree.

DR. STENHOUSE,
Consulting Physician and

SPECIALIST FOR DISEASES OF THE
EYE, EAR,THBOAT AND NOSE,

Lately from Moorfields Eye Hospital and
Golden Square Throat Hospital,London.

Hoursof Consultation:
©~ 11a.m. to3 p.m. and6 to8p.m.

ReducedFees andMedicines Dispensed.
STUART STREET, DUNEDIN

ALEXANDER BLIGO.
Just published-"Poems, Songs and Sonnets,"

by Dr. W. M. Stenhouse,Dunedin.PRICE, 6s, Posted, 6s 9d.
Bookbinding, Paper-Rulikq.

Account Bookmakingon thePremises.
42 GEORGE STBEET, DUNEDIN,

Wholesaleand Retail.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

rpHE KING OF CLEANSERS,
HYDROLEINE SOAP.

This Soap is theresult of a long courseof
experimentswith thebeßt-known detergents,
and before offering it to the PublicIhave
had itsubmitted to every kind of trial,with
aview totesting its washing and cleansing
properties,and ithas been admittedby all
whohavetried itto be the
BEST CLEANSING SOAP EVERUSED.

No Washing Machines, Boards, or Rubbing
required.

By its use,one-half the labouris saved
in washingclothes.

ForCleaning Paintand Woodwork,orfor any
other purpose for which soap is used,

ithas no equal.

Invented and Made Only by
WILLIAM M'LEOD,

Founder andOnlyMemberef the Old Fix
of M'LeodBrot, nNew Zealand.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Established,1869.
(FIBB Aim MABTinB.)

Capital £1,000,000. Paid-upCapitaland
Beserves, £409,000.

"VithUnlimitedLiability of Shareholders
Offices of OtagoBranch:

ATTBAY AND CRAWFORD STREETS,
DUNEDIN,

OppositetheCustomHouse andBailway
Station,

With Sub-Offices ineTery Country Town
throughout theProvince:

FIBI INSUBANOES
regranteduponeverydescriptionof Build-

ings, including Mills,Breweries,fee,
Stock and Furniture; also, upon Hay and

Corn Stacks, and all Farm Produce,
at lowestcurrentBates.

SUB-AGENCIES.
PoitChalmers ... WilliamElder
Tokomairiro ... Jas.ElderBrown
Lawrence ... Herbertk Co.
Waflcouaiti ... E. Davis
Palmerston ... T.M.Smith
9amaru ... L.E.Wilson
Kakanui ... RobertMortonOtakia,Henley,and
,Greytown „. C.H.Morgan

Naseby m. Robert Glenn
Otepopo ... Chas.Beckingsale
""romwell ... Chas.Colclough
1JJathans ... Wm.M'Connochin

Clinton ... James Garden
jfepanui ... BremnerkWasher

This Company has prior claims uponthe
Shtronage ofNew ZealandColonists,asitwas

c first Insurance Company establishedin
New Zealand;and beinga LocalInstitution
the whole of its funds are retained and
investedintheColony. Thepublic,therefore,
derivea positive benefit by supporting this
Oompany in preference to Foreign Institu-
tions.

Jakes Edqab,
Manager for Otago.

NOTICE.

IBEG TO NOTIFY the General
Public thatIhave

COMMENCED BUSINESS
AT

161 GEOBGE STREET.
J. F. BRUNDELL,

Plumber, Gasfitter,Bellhanger, &c.
▲11 kinds of Jobbing Work executed on

ShortestNotice.
(V EstimatesGiven.

GRASS SEEDS!
CLOVER SEHIDtf

XUBNIP SEEDSI

SAMUEL ~(7r R & CO.,
Wool, Grain, k Pbodtjoe Bbokees,

STAFFORD STREET,DUNEDIN.
We have much pleasureinadvisinghaving

landed our season's supply of the above,
exWestland, andsolicit intendingpurchasers
to examine our samples prior to purchasing,
as we feel sure they will give every satisfac-
tion.

We have some fine samples of machine-
dressed perennial Ryegrass, Cocksfoot, and
local-grownTimothy.

We test thepermiDating qualitiesof allourseedß, bo that their growthis Certain.
Wehavealso much pleasure in advising ourbeingappointed SoleAgents inDunedinfor the

celebrated All Steel Deering HarvesterandBinder, and we are now prepared to book
orders for next eettson. Only a limited
sumbtT coming forward,so early application
necessary.

TO BHEEPOWNEBS AND OTHERS.

TR O O N E V," Of Temuka andSilveretream,
Is now Prepared to SCOUR WOOL in any
quantity, at LOWEST CURRENT RATES,
by tkenewestand most improvedprocess.

All Wool received when Scoured willbe
placed onrail, and forwardedmowners may
direct



Arttiaffll.— The followingown over1,000 acres each of thelandof this County :— Andrew Crawford,6,258 aores;T.A. Ball, 6,085:BitJ. M. Stronge, 4,404;J.Wilson, 4,049;Count de Balis, 2,«85 ;and Sir O.Molyneux, 8,416.
Carlow.— The Passiontat Fathers have jnst finisheda very

successful mission atBagnalstown. The parochialchurch was fioishedby Ber.CanonO'Neill.
At the late meetingof the Oarlow Guardians,Mr. Mnrphy in-quiredinto the workingof the Labourer's Act. He said some peoplehad waited two years and ware despairing of getting any nousesbuilt.

~.Clare*— The tenants on the Burton estateatKilcarrol, nearKilrnsh,refused to paytheir rentsexcept the arrears were omitted.They have beenlately allowedreductions of from30 to50 per cent.Atthe recent meetingof the Ennis Irish NationalLeague, Mr.Lynch, ohairman,letterswereread from tenantsin the vicinity whoare threatened with oviction, and who haveadopted the Plan ofCampaign. Thebranch resolvedtosustain themintheir fight.
A large English war-shin has arrived at Oaheroon, on theShannon, and a big gunboat hasbeensent toFoynes to conveypro-

visionstoTax-OollectorDillee, whois trying toply hishard trade inFergus Island. It is rumoured several evictions will be carriedoutduring thenext few weeks.
TheKilgorey. Tulla,tenantson theO'Oonnellestatebeingrefused

reduction on their rack-rents,adopted the Planof Campaign. Asettlement has just been effected through Bey. P.Quinn, in which
they are grantedareductionof 12$ per cent., the law-costs to be
paid by the land-thief. As the tenants are leaseholders, this is acomplete surrender to their demands, and agreat victory for thePlan.

Cortt.— The following own over 1,000 acreseach of the land
of this County;:— Major Shuldam, J3.039 acres;A.H. Smith-Barry,12, 880;Colonel Stawell, 11,336;Lord Bhannon,11,232;M.Long-field,10,813;and O. T. Ponsonby, 10,367.

At tbeBallinspittle Coercion Court William Driscoll was sen-tenced tosix weeks' imprisonment for retaking possessionof his old
home.

At the Fermoy Petty Sessions John Cabill, who was recentlyconverted into a caretaker by the eviction-made-easyprocess, wassued for poor-rate. The case was dismissed,as Mr.Cahill not being
legally a tenantcould not be prosecuted for taxes. Several similarcases followedsuit.

Atthe Dunmanway Petty Sessions John Deaneand Barnabas
Deanewereprosecutedfor assaulting abailiff named Timothy Hayes.
Althoughitwasshown that thebailiff wasactingillegally,tbe defen-
dants werereturned for trial to the QuarterSessions.

Dublin.— The following own over 1,000 acres each of tbelandof this County :—B. J. Alexander,2,973 acres;Lord Annally,
2,139;Marquisof Lansdowne,2,132;O'Connell Fitzaimmon,1,975;
Swift'sHospital,1,953;and LordTalbot deMalahide,1,893.

The Nationalists of the metropolis assembled in their thousands
in thePhosnix Park,May 20, to endorse the action of the CatholicMembers of Parliament on the Papal Bescript. Nearly all the
NationalLeagues in the city and suburbs were represented. Lord
Mayor Sexton presided. There were present John Dillon, U.V.;
William O'Brien, M.P.;JohnB.Redmond,M.P.;T.Harrington, M.P.;
Dr. Kenny, M.P.* David Bheehy, M.P.; M.J.Kenny, M.P.; JosephCox,M.P.; D. Orilly, M.P.; J. J. Clanoy,M.P.; Rev.J.A.Fanning
D.D.,Ohio, President of theRepublican Valley Colonisation Associa-
tion;FatherBekan,)AldermenDillon,Mulligan, Byrne,Vincent Scully,
Burke ;Bichard J.Kelly,Dr.Counsel,George Delany, D.J.Hishon,
P. C. McGough, solicitor ;B. Goulding, D. J. Cogan, P.J. McCabe,
T. Cosgrave, J. J. O'Msara, J. carolan. In the courseof a long
speechMr. Sexton said that as Archbishop Walsh admitted in his
letter from Rome that the enemiesof the Irish peoplewere endea-
vouring to mislead the Holy Father it wasnecessary for the priests
and peopleof Ireland tospeakoutboldly at the presenttime.

Galway.— The followingownover1,000acreseachof the land
of this County :— O.N.Bagot,12,396 acres;Dudley Perase,.12,394;
J.A. Daly, 11,709;G.Deering, 11,206;DanielLahiff, 10,779;andSir Henry Bellew, 10,516.

Olanricarde's agent, Tener, has ordered'the houses of John
McCarthy and Timothy Forde inLoughrea tobe closed. Theseshop-
keepershadadopedthe Plan of Campaign.

Ballinasloe Town Commissioners passed a resolution approving
of the resolutionsof the Irish Catholic Members of Parliamentonthesubject of thePapalRescript.

AgentTenerand acrowd of police,bailiffs,and Bmergencymen
arrivedat Derrygoolan,near Woodford, on May 22, *o evictBdwardHayes, on theClanricardeestate. Mr. Hayes being informed of the
approachof the evictingarmy, barricaded his house,and while theBmergencymen were tryiag tobatter in the door a Bhower of slatesfrom the roof made them quickly desist. The windows were finallysmashed, and thepoliceentered thehouseandarrested Hayes andhisbrother. Mrs.Hayes wasalso arrested. The prisoners wereoonveyedto Loosecan Police Barracks, and afterwardsadmitted to bail. Ameeting of thepeople wassubsequently held, at which Father Ooenproposed a vote of thanks to the Hayes family,and Father Rochedeliveredahopefulspeech.

Kildare*— J.T.Heffernanprosecuted two policemen namedJohn and James Byrne for assault at the Kildare Petty Sessions.Although the evidence was conclusiveagainst thepeelersthe caße wasdismissed.
Kilkenny.— The followingownover1,000 acreseach of theland of this Oouaty :— Rev.W. de Montmorency,4,808 aores;Vis-

count Frankfort, 4,604;Sir J. Coghill, 4,564;Wm. Flood, 3,852;
J.N. Power, 3,778;andLordNormanton, 3,285.

Thoi?W? € JjW«>*y»— In" l«tt« to theDublinFremnam, Rev.Thomas Spally,Frankfort, denies the allegationsof Balfour in theHoa#e ofCommons respectingBody Dooley, the evictedtenant. Mr.uooley didnot owe6years'arrears,asBalfourhadfalsely stated. AndwtoUehis rent was «0 percent,bbove the valuation,he had offered
'S ief °° c year>i"Mnt'" leM 25Pep«»*"» whi°hProposalwurefused.

i a>**■*«***"— Th» followingown over1,000acres eachof the?2SLorJll?t
Ooiulty:"~Lo*dAnnally,6,458 acrM.Count de Ballis,6,279 ;Knight of Glin, 6,268; De BtafEord O'Brien, 6,263 :LordOloncurry, 6,137;and B.W. O'Brien,4,990.

Four tenantson theSrasmasSmith estate,nearNew Pallas,harereceived"eviction-made-easy"notices. They hareadoptedthePlanof Campaign.
At the latemeetingof thePallasgreen1.N.L.,Rev.MichaelByan

presiding, a resolutionwaspassedcondemningrack-rentingandevic-tionsin th« vicinity.
Throeremaining tenantson theO'Grady estateatHerbertstownwereevicted on May 21. Theirnames are Thee.Fitzgerald, OwenBrennan,and O'Brien.
At the recent meeting of the Limerick 1.N.L., M. Donnelly,Chairman, there were present :— J. Sbeehy, D. Moloney, rhomaaByan, F. Hayes,J.Qreany, P. Nunan,J.O'Carroll, WilliamWhelan,Wm. Doyle, B. Garvey, J. O'Connell, Joseph Creagh, Wm. Clone,LaurenceNeville, tfhe following resolution wu passed-.—That wehereby expreaiourunqualified approval of the action taken by theIrish CatholicM.P.'s inreference to thePapalBescript.
ULeitrim.— The DrnmkeeranI.iN.L., Bey. P.K«any, ohair-man, hits condemned thea*vagesentencepassedonJohnDillon, M.P.,by theBemovablas.
DenisCassidv wasreleasedfromSligo Gaol,May 24, afterunder*

going too months' imprisonment, and receivedan ovationon hisArrivalatCarrick.
£.* the meeting of Kiltubride 1.N.L., May 20, T. O'Bein*,

chairman,a resolutionwaspassed authorising the collectors of theseveral districts to take up subscriptions from the non-memberNationalistsof the vicinityand send in their names.At the recent meetingof theCarrick Board of Guardians, OwenMcCann, chairman, wholesale eviction notices werehanded in byBelievingOfficer McManus at thesuit of Captain O.B.Slacke,RobertGardiner, and Mrs. E.Gardiner. Captain Slacke availed himself
largely of the eviction-made-easyprocess.

I*onj?ior«l«— The followingown over1,000 acreseach of thelandof thi« County :— A. B. Bdgewortb,3,255 acres ;H. W. White,3,197;B. B. Pox, 3,085;W. Oullum, 2,741;J. Shuldam, 2,571,
andE.McEroy 2,508.

The fourteenmensentenced toonemonth's imprisonment undertheCoercionAct for stopping tbe Longford Huntarrivedhere, May25,afterbeing discharged from Sligo prison,andweremetby a largecrowd, including Peter Flood, U.T.C. ; Joseph Wilson, Chairman
LongfordBoardof Guardians;Thomas Duffy,J.P. Farrell, and P.Love. The "criminals

"
were cheered heartily. On arriving atEdgeworthstowa the Ardagh Bandand alarge crowd met them. A

large forceof police was also present. Great enthasiasmprevailed.
Speeches weredeliveredby Thos.Fenlonand others.

Two hundredpolice anda numberof Bmergencymen evictedtwo
tenantsatFang in the southern part of the County. There are anumberof ejectmentspending in theneighbourhood.

£t the roesrat meeting of Abbeylara 1.N.L., Patrick Kiernan,
chairman,-c vote of sympathy was passed to John Dillon for theharehsentence pronouncedon him by Baltonr's Bemovables.

May©.— thefollowing ownover1,000acreseach of the landof this County:— L. Bingham, 12,525 acres;G. A. Moore, 12,371,"
LordCUnmorris,12,337 ;tiir. A.Bellingham,11,810 ;Lordde Clifford,11,694 ;uidLordKilmain,11,664.

At theDrotnore West Petty Sessions Patrick Gilligan, BdwardGilligan, andPatrickKerrane were fined five shillings each forretak-
ingpossessionof their oldhomes.

Meatlt.— The followingown over1,000 acreseach of thelandof this County :— E. Rotheiam, 6,046 acres;Mrs.Oorbally,6,033 jH. C. Singleton, 4,887;Thomas Gerrard,4,748 ;Mrs. Magan, 4,418,
and B,C. Wade, 4,160.

" » "
Queen'B County.— Maryborough Town CommissionershavereturnedExterminatorLaasdowne's contribmion of £3 to thetown clock fund.
At the recent meeting of Darrow andCullohill1.N.L., Bey.J.

Shortall chairman,there werepresent :— Rev.P. Phelan,JohnClancy,
Patrick Dunpby, John Balkin, John Bowe, John Downey, John,
Murphy, James Phelan, Michael Broderick, Martin Dunne, BdwardCampion,BdwardHolland,Denis Meehan. A resolution was passed
sympathising withJohn DillonandWilliam O'Brienin theirpersecu-
tionby Bloody Balfour.

SligO,— The following ownover1,000 acreseach of the land
of this County :— B.G.Brinkley, 6,730 ;J.W. Stratford,6,555;JohnTaaflfe, 5,751;A. W.Martin, 5,430;Peter O'Connor,4,849 ;and SirG.King, 4,328.

Xlpperary.— The Land Commission atNenagh has given
a reduction of 25 per cent. This surely is a justification of the Plan
of Campaign.

As theSouth Tipperary Artillery wereleavingClonmol,May 23,
they groaned Bloody Balfour and cheered for Parnell and WilliamO'Brien.

Tyrone*— At the Dangannon Presentment Sessions Samuel
Hoodclaimed £60 for tbe burning of his barn. The onlyevidence
for the prosecutionwas that of ConstableHutcninaoo, whosaid that
h« reportedthe occurrence andwas of opinion that the burning was
accidental. The peeler explainedto the court thathe wasobliged toireport thematteras an outrage at the time ashis report forms w*ra
all headed "' Outrages." The court agreed that the case was not
malic.ous. Thousandsof similarcases have occurred throughout the
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T RY K IRKPATRICK'S

SPECIAL QUALITY FRESH FRUIT

"X" JAMS.

JAM PRIMO;

Some timesince wepublishedasmall paragraphon the unsatis-
factorynature of much of the jam retailed in the Colony, This

;reached Messrs.Eirkpatrick and Co.,of Nelson,and they went to
workin a verypractioal fashion to prove thatthe jamsmanufactured
by the firm were of the best q«ality. Twocasesof assorted jams
were sent to this office, with a request thai w« would thoroughly

!test the jam along with other brands, and give our opinion
We are happy to state, frankly and fully, that we have been very
much »urprinpd, bs prior to tbt receipt of Messrs. Kirkpatrick'sgift
ww wereunaware thaf New Zealand could boast of an indnrtrv of
whichit hai so mncb reason to br proud, The various sorts of jam
were tested by a number of persons, whocompared tbe samples with
other brands, and tbe general verdict is that not only are Messrs.
Kirkpatrick's productions far and away hptter than any other New
Zealand brand we can obtain, but they are superior to Engliih jams
in heing frether. The nearest approach to the excellence of the
Nelson jam was that containedin tins bearing the name of a Tas<
manian firm, but even in this comparison the Nelson article cams
out a long way best. We are pleased to be able togiveunstinted
praise to a genmine looal industry, tbe product of which we can
unreservedly r&commend to consumers. All of the many persons
whohave tfsted the samples are loud in their praise,and wemn»t
unreservedly congratulate Messrs. Kirkpatrickand Co. upon turning
out a genuine fruit jam fit, to grace the tablet and please thapalates
oftbe most loiurinugand fastidious.

—
Han\el8l

8 BayHerald,July 18.

Samples of Kirkpatrickand Co.'s "" X
"

brand of jam have been
forwarded tous,and wo are free toconfess that they appear to be in
every wayexcellent, and as they become better known in the local
market will meet withmuoh appreciationfrom the beads of house,
hoidp. Tbe maker asserts thatnonebut th« purest fruits grown in
Nelson are used in his manufactures, and wearecontent to accept
that assurance. Certainly tho jams poaaess a richneia and freshness
of flavour thatbean that a-naertioi out.

— Dunediq Star,July 3.

■S. KIRKPATRICK AND CO.,

MANUFACTURERS, NELSON.

JTMPERIAL HOTEL,
COBKBB ST. ASAPH AND BABBADOEB STB.BHTS,

OHRISTOHFRCH.
T.GREEN ... ... ... Pbopbibtob.

ThisHotel has beencompletely renovatedand refurnished, no
expense havingbeen spared.

Therooms,which are the largest,airiest,andmostcomfortableinOhristchuroh,combinedwith the ample
GARDEN AND GROUNDS

attached to the Hotel, make it the finest place inNew Zealand for
the accommodationof Tourists, Travellers,andFamilies.

18*TbeCuisine is nnder the Superintendance of a First-Class
Chef.

9, 10 and 11 ROYAL ARCADE.

GREAT SALE.
—

Goods purchased at Enormous Redac-
tionsnow to be cleared, Selling at Less than usualCost Price.

Come and See theGoods. Itwill pay you tovisit Mrs. Loft's during
this lona fide Sale, ItisFresh Goods that arebeing parted with to
make roomfor goods ordered,

To attractcustomers,and tomakeitworth while topay aspecial
visit to tbe Arcade, Mrs, Loft has determined to place a SALE
PRICE uponeveryClass of Goods. If the goods are not ticketed,
the Public may rely upononly being charged sale prices. Examineand contrastthe followinggoods :—:

—
Ken'sColonial-madeBluchers, 6s 3d and6s 9d,
Men'sColonial-madeBalmorals, 8s lid.
Men'sColonial-madeElastics,9s lid.
Men'sEnglish-made Balmorals,7s lid.
Women's Lace Boots,4s lid. Women'sLeatherSlippers, 3s 6d.Women'sElastic Boots, 4s 6d and 4s lid.Women'sCashmereSlippers, Islid,

Allother lines equally Cheapat

MRS. LOFT'S
CHEAP BOOT SHOPS.

Special Attention shown to the Drapery Department at No. 12Arcade. CheapLines in plenty.Remember,only Sale Prices for All Goodsat
«- 9, 10, 11, AND 12 ROYAL AfiGADE,^

MOLLISON, MILLS AND CO,

Mollison, Mills k Co. Beg tothank thepublic GreatClearing Sale
of Duuedin for their

Mollisou, Mills kCo. generous and unprece- Great Clearing Sale
ciented support during

Mollieon, MillskCo. the pasteeason,andhave Great Clearing Sale
thepleasuretoannounce

Mollison, Mills kCo. that their Great Clearing Sale
FirstHALFYEARLY

Mollison, Millsk Co. SALE Great Clearing Sale
Will commence on

Mollison, Millsk Co. SATURDAY, Jult14, Great Clearing Sale
When they will offer

Mollison, Mills kCo. their entire stock of Great Clearing Sale
DL APERY and

Mollison,Mills & Co. CLOTHING Great Clearing Sale
At

Mollison, Mills & Co. CLEARANCE Great Clearing Sale
PRICES.

Mollison, Mills k Co. Great Clearing Sale
C^-NoteMollison, Millsk Co. ALL THIS SEASON Great Clearing Sale

GOODS.
Mollißon, MillskCo. Great Clearing Sale

Also,
Mollison, Mills&Cc. ThekbHomeTbavel- Great Clearing Sale

leks' Samplsa,
MolMson, Mills &Co. Consisting of Great Clearing SaleGOODS IN ALL DE-
Mollison,Mills &Co. PARTMENTS. Great Clearing Sale
Mollieon, Mills tcCo. BARGAINS IN ALL Great Clearing SaleDEPAKTMENTB
Molhson, Mills& Co. Never to be Again Great Clearing SaleMet With,
Molliaon, Mills &Co. Great Clearing Sale

Salpcommenceson
Mollison, Mills & Co. SUURDAY.JULYI4, Great Clearing SaleAnd will c<ntinue for
Molli'on,Mills & Co. THIBL'Y DAYS. Great Clearing Sale

MOLLISOF, MILLS AND CO
195 and 197 GeorgeStreet,oppositeKnox Church,
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countryof lateyearsandhavebeen usedby the OrangeandEnglishTory papersas anargument against Home Bule.

~
Tho National Leagues of South Tyrone met in convention atAughnacloy May,24. There were 100 delegatespresent, includingthe clergy. T. Harrington, M.P.,presided. Letters of apology fornon-attendance wereread fromRev.DeanByrne,Dungannon :CanonClifford,Fintona;Father M'Keagney.andRev.P.Fox. Mr. Hannigan,

agent of the NationalLeaguein South Tyrone,read thereports fromall thepolling districts, which wereveryencouraging. Mr. Harring-ton thendeliveredan addressurging specialattentiontoregistrationworkinallthepollingdistrictsfor theforthcomingrevision. Resolu-tions were proposed by Rev. J. J. M'Cartan, Donaghmore, andseconded byRev.Dr.Loughran and passedunanimously, pledging thedelegates to use every meansin theirpower tomake the forthcoming
revision a success,so that when anelection takes place they willbeable to return the indomitableWilliamO'Brien as representativeofthe historic division of South Tyrone by a triumphant majorityThere was considerablesatisfactionexpressedat theConventionorerthe glorious victory for HomeRule atSouthampton,andMr.Harring-ton gave his opinion that the tide wascompletelyturning in theirfavour inBngland.

Waterford.— The followingown over1,000 acres each ofthe land of this County.— -Sir O.Kennedy,
'
6,680 acres;ViscountDoneraile,6,584; LordHuntingdon, 6,450;Sir J. N.Humble.6,435:O.J.Osborne,6,410 ;and Sir H.Barren, 6,281.During an evictionon the Waterford estate a bailiff fell into awell 40 feet deepand would have beendrowned, butho held to hiscrowbarwhichspanned the chasm.

"Weetmeatll.— The followingownover 1,000 acreseachof
the landof this Oounty :— JohnLongworth, 6,547 acres;R. Smyth,6,287 j Mrs. G; Magan, 6,604 ;D.P,Urquhart,5,363 :W. F. Tiehe,6,211, and Sir B. Levinge,5,017.

Fathers Flynn, Skelly and Mageneis,of the Dominican Order,
endeda successful Mission at the Church of Tubber,near Moate,bytheblessing of the MissionCross and the renewal of thebaptismalIvows. Father MonaghanandFatherHealy aided themissionaries.At the recent meeting of Mullingar IN.L., Rev. B. O'Reilly,chairman, thtre were present: F. Wickham, secretary ; ThomasMcDonnell,John Connell,andJamesAllen. Aresolution waspassedthankingMessrs. Tuiteand Sullivan,the County Members, for theirassiduousattendancein theHonse of Commons.

"Wexiord.— The tenants on the Devon estate have beenserved witheviction notices. Many of them owetwoor three years'arrears anditis expectedevictions willfollow.
'Wiclclow*— The followingownover1,000 acreseach of theland of this County :— Luke Brady, 5,837 acres;W.F. D:ck,4,770:O. S.Parnell, 4,678;Sir E.Hutchinson, 4,471;Mining Company ofIreland,4,409;and Francis Synge, 4,297;
A magnificent demonstrationofiNationalistswas heldat Ashford,May 21, to further theNational movement anddenounce land-grab-bing. The local Leagues and Gaelic Associations werewell repre-

rented. Rev.Franciß McEnerny, Wicklow, presided.

THE BURNING MOUNTAIN.

(By Cabmen Sylva, the Queen of Eoumania.)
Yes, Paouna was proud, very proud. It was not invain that shepossessedsuch large eyes,finely archedblack eyebrows,and a email
acquiline nose. Hermouth, too, though somewhat large, wasrosy
and well-shaped,and when she spoke or laughed her teeth showedlike two white rows of shining pearls, Her jetblack tresses werebound around her head like a coronet, which made the countryfolks mockingly call her" Prim de Imparat" (the young empress):Her tall figure and well-poised head gave her bo majestic a bearing
that she wellmerited theBonbriquet inquestion. She was not,how-ever tooproud to turn round when Tannas passed by, nor to listen
to his compliments when they danced the "Hora

"
together onSunday evenings on the village green;but whenallusion was madeto this love affair, Paouna grew very red andgave sharp answers towhatshe considered impertinent remarks.Many other youngpeasants in the neighbouringvillages, aswellas in theirown,became enviousof Tannas,moreespecially when they

learned thatheand Paounawerereally betrothed. But,alas soon acruel war brokeout; and Tannashad tomarch with the army to thebanks of th« Danube. Poor Paounapent up her tearsin thepresence
e>fetrangers.andnoonedared toask her ifsheevenshedtheminsecret.Itseemed very longbeforenewßof the army reached her ;but whenshe heard the villagers talking of abattle which had taken place,Bhe had to lean for support against the stonecross at the entranceof the village, so sick and giddy dii she become. From that timeforthnight brought her norepose, andshe wascompelled toburn herlittle lamp,so as not toseethe phantomwhich constantly pursuedher— Tannas,covered with wounds,dying or dead,

One gloomy night she was seated on the edge of her bed, herhandscrossed on her lap,her eyes wide open looking into void,andheeding not footsteps which came stealthily along outside thehouse,when someone tapped lightly at her window. She sprang to herfeet, andstifling ascream,turnedroundand tried topenetrate the ob-
scurity. It eeemed toher that Tannas was thpre, and at the samemoment sheheardhername softly called. "Paouna, Paouna, dear,
come out to me. Fear oothiDg; it is I, Tannas, only Tannas."Paounahadalready her hand on the lock of the door, and in an
instant she wasoutside. Immediately two strong aims claspedherround thewaist, but shequickly disengaged herself,saying: "Is itreally you,Tannas,or issomeone playing me a trickV "Itis notrick, Paouna darling," said he ;" see,touch your ownring, andhere
round my throat is the little silver image you gave me. Icouldcontain myself no longer,soIcame to see ifyou werestill faithfultome." "Wbo then has sent you away from the army?" Bhe asked."Why, noone,of course." "No one,and yet youare here!Thewar

thenis ended!" «Oh no,they arestillJnghttDg,batIstolesecretlyaway for loveof yon,Paouna." "" For loveof me 1
"

shecried,burst-ing into a mocking laugh;« didyoa think then that Ishould baproud tohaveadeserter for my lover? Go awayinstantly,Iimploreyou. "< Is this your love,Paouna? Yo» Bendmeaway tomy death:you crush my dearesthopes." "« Go where youwill,but leaveme andmark whatIsay:nevrowillIbecome your wife, neverwill Itakefor my husband a man whomIshoulddespise." "" You love anotherthen, said he., ♥"No, Tannas,Istill love you, and only you; foryou only haveIwatched through all these long andwearynights, butneverdid the ideasuggest itself tome that Iloved acoward." ThenPaounahidher face inherhandsandbegan to weepbitterly. "AndIwho thought you wouldreceive me so joyfully,and put me in suchsafe hiding," said he in a disappointed tone. "Ohshame, shame tome," she cried," that Ishould be your betrothed! But hear nowwbatlsay,theBucegi itselfshallburn before Iconsent to be yourwife." Herethe young couple exchanged such angry glanceß thattheireye* gleamed in the obscurity of the night.Suddenly thesky becameillumioatedby aroseatereflection, and'when they lookedupitseemedas if the summitofthegreatmountain,the Bucegi,were in flames. The brightness grew more and moreintense,andaredfire seemed toshootupwards fromamid amasaofstars. The neighboursran totheirwindowsanddoors,orying outthatthe forest wason fire, that themountain was burning. Dogs barked,
cocks crowed. Paouna seized the young man by the shoulder, andgivinghim avigorous push,criedina low voice,"Go away from here,go and hide yourhead,orIshalldie of shame." Then hastily sheclosed the door andextinguished her lamp, in an agony of fearher
|eyes followedTannas creepingalongunder the shade of the cottages.
Littleheed gave she whentheneighbors called toher to come outandsee themiracle of the burning mountain.Fromthatnight Paounagrewpaleand thin, and was no longerseen tosmile ;she whoused tobeso fondof jokesandsmart speechesgavenowbuthasty andcurt replies. Alldayshe workedsilent andpensive,pausing onlyoccasionally toseat herselfat th« edge of thefountain and bathe her burning forehead. Sometimes she gazedonher own reflection in the water,or cast a terrified look up to theheights of the Bucegimountain. Gradually the rumour spread that
Tannashad beenseen in the village. There werethose who pre-
tended to have recognisedhim by the light of theburning mountain,andhadevenheardhisvoiceinconversation withPaoana. When theyquestionedher as to the truth of this, largedrops «^ perspiration
stoodonher forehead,her lips grewwhite, and she trembled when
she answered," Was not alldarkandsilent withus whentheBucegi
wasin flames?" Themother ofPaouna shookher head,bit her lips,
andpretendedthat in this age of wickedness most extraordinary
things wouldcome topass.

At length therearrivednewsfrom theDanube's banks, news ofafierce strife,of a bloody battle having been fought. This timePaouna was among thelast to learn what had occurred,but whenit
didreachher ears sheran quickly home, made upa little bundle oflinen witha pieceof maliga (Indiancorn paste), and someslices ofbaked pumpkin and a wooden flask of water, and saying to hermother, (<Haveno fear forme, youwill seemehomeagain verysoon,"
setoff to walkher long and weary journey.

Night cameover the battlefield, the dead and the dying lay hereand there indiscriminately mixed, while horses struggled in their
fierce agony and tried togetupon their feet,unconscious that they
were riderless. The remnant of the army was encamped around
large fires andhad noears for the groans of theirquondamcomradesnow lyingprostrate on the cold earth. One womanalone traversed
the ranks, searchingand inquiring for Tannas inevery tent. Armedonly withher courage, she wentalike to friend and foe,giving water
tosomeand examiningcarefully the faces of those whoneeded drink
no longer. At length the round moon shone full on this scene ofhorror, and the young girlmore easily continued her task, turningnow on this side, now on that, kneeling here and there— seeking,
seekingBorne one wearinga little metal image tied aroundhis stained
and swollen throat

—
Borne one with a r'ng whtohshe could readily

recognise encircling his stiffened finger. Thecamp was nowplunged
in sleep, but still guided by the moon's rays Paouna pursued her
wearycourseamidst the dyiDg and the dead, Sometimes Bhe gentlycalled, " Tannas, Tannas,'and occasionally a feeble sigh answered
her appeal; thenshe would hopefully approach,but afUr searching
from whence the sigh came, andgiving water todrink,andcarefully
examining invain,sheshook herhead and went wearilyandsorrow-
fully onher way. Atlast the moondisappeared,and thecoldgray
dawn replacedits friendly beams,when Paounaperceivedsomething
shining in the distance. She ran hastily along and found herself
beside a seeming corpse,partly strippedof clothing, but with his
"tiffened handclaspedfirmly around someobject suspended from his
throat. On oneof the fingers wasthering thatshe knewsowell, and
crying "Tannas,"she fell faint andexhaustedby the sideof ablood-
stained and scarcely recognisable figure. After a few moments she
came toherself again, and set to work to wash the face of herlost
lover. Through her tears she could perceive tbat a sword cut bad
transversed theeyes and injured thenose;but,oh, joyIsure Biga oflife, the blood began again to flow. Speedily she moistened the
parched lips, and bound up the wounded head. Tannas sighed
heavily,and hearinghis namehe sought with bis hands, to find the
face of bis benefactor."My Paouna1" said he,ina feeble voice,"leaveme alone todie:Iam good fornothingmoraonearth, forIamquiteblindI""Yes, yes1" cried Paouna, " youare my belovtd,you are my
betrothedhusband, and, if the good God only wills it,youwill soon
be my husbandin reality. Only remain quietnow;you must rest,
andbe silent, whileIwatchby you."

Many long weeks have expired since tbat cold gray morningdawn, long weeks, during which by night and day, Paouna has
watched by the hospitalbedside of Tannas ;she herself taking norest,content only tobe alwaysnearhim

—
nearhiss,her hero1 Thencame a summer day, when twopilgrims wereBeen coming up the

11
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SEASONABLE DBAPEBY.

gBO WN, E WIN G, AN D 00.
Invite theirpatronsandfriends to inspect their

NEW AUTUMN AND WINTER SHIPMENTS
Of really Choice Drapery, Clothing, and Men's Mercery Goods.

NOVELTIES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,
Many of which have been Confined Exclusively toourselves.
B. E. andCo. areplacedin a position tosell at asmall advanceofti First Cost,by resources activelyemployed in theHome Markets,

giving us access tothe MostEminentManufacturers. OurContinuedSuccess is not tobe wondered at.

To Sellon Good Faith the Best Quality of Goods at the LowestPriceshasalwaysbeenourMaxim,and bycontinuing
toadhere to this wehopetoretain that

supportwhich ithasbeenour
privilege to receive for

over 26 years

A SPECIALTY.— MosgieI and Oamarn Tweed*, BlanketsFlannels, Yarnß, and Ladies' Dress Tweeds cannot be equalled for
Genuine Value. It has always been our aim to posh the Sale ofOolonkl-MadeGoods. We keepa Grand Selectionof the abovelinesallatMILLPRICES.

DEPARTMENTS.Dresses Furs Clothing
Costumes Haberdashery Men'sMerceryMourning Hosiery Drapery I
Millinery Ribbons Blankets
Underclothing Fancy Goods Floor Cloths
Mantles Gloves Dress MakingSNw Woollens Tailoring

Carpets and Curtains
LetterOrders carefullyand promptlyattended to. Patterns

Sentby Post.
BROWN, X WIN G, AN D 0 0.,

Dbapbbs,Clothikbs,and Silk Meboebs,
PRINCES AND MANSE STREETS, DUNEDIN

CRYSTALI CRYSTAL CRYSTAL I

CRYBTAL~K E R O S E N E
tand

*
jgUßranteedj

gUßranteed water white» and30 Per cent- ab«ye Government

thishigh-test Oil is the best m the market,andeach tin is fittedZ. J-T" moßfc imProved Screw Nozzle. Waste in pouring outIfee Oil is thereby avoided. Ihe tinsandcases are extrastrong.
CBYSfAt KEROSENE has taken first place wherever it hasbeen offered,aftd is recommended to every householder for Safety,Brilliancy, and Economy.
Soldeverywhere,an<* warranted togiveentiresatisfactiontoenstomers.

We have some of the We have some of the
BEST / BEST

PARAFINE [ [plApy j PARAFINE
CANDLES I Lj&{F J CANDLES

I* Stockat \wmy mStock at
«Tl-Mp«rib. Wls2dperlb.

TEA! TEAM TEA 111F O M A 8 AND FRAZUR,"»-" PINEBAL GROCEBB, OCTAGON.
*f? *re Pure, skilfully blended, excellent inqaahg find fUtonr endtrtll befound tosuit thenost fastidioustaste

*-*, i/^JJ** 04.111* *"*««. and in 51b and101bTins. BoxesBcar^jpa (tea tpxrnAa,according toquality.©»> STAn Bbaud "2s Two Stab Brand ""
2s 4d?HB«a Ktabßbasd """

29 8d Bxtua Choiqo,3sW«call ParticuhSr attention toour TEAS IN TIHs, which areE?ffi £JK nllp *""quired to prov"hO7 Superior and OuitehHoe* Teis are for (hamultitude.CALL A» TH2 OCTAGON BTORD,
is£ » VfiriedAMOrtineniof General Groceriesalwaysoa tand '

*«e?b^2;WMe "** wboprofeaß t0 KU cheftp■**Biroy°«

in asking the country people to visit and inspect his stock of
Catholic,IrishNational, and Miscellaneous Books,

T A M E 8 DUNK ,
141 GEORGE STREET, DUNBDIN,

desires to intimate that he does not pnblish a catalogue of the
various workskeptby him, believing,as he does, that individuals
can be far better suited by calling at his establishment than
they could be were he to ißsne the most bulky catalogue
possible. Catalogues, toa certain extent, are useful;bat, on the
otherhand, many persons arelead,because of the bald description
of the works offered for sale, int» purchasing books which areof
littleuse to them. To avoid anything of this kind,Mr.Dunae would
kindly ask visitors to the city to call onhim, assuring them thathe
will dohis best toprovidethemwith bothgoodandsuitable Catholic
nd generalliterature

ANDERSON AND MORRISON,
D U NE D IN,

ENGINEERS AND BRASSFOUNDEBS,
PLUMBERS, COPPERSMITHS, k TINSMITHS.

Brassfonndry and Shop Fittings Plumbers'Brasswork
Gas Fittings Brass and IronPumps
Bteam Fittings Closetsand Cisterns
Baths and Lavatory Fittings ElectricBells
Copper Washing Boilers FurnaceFrames

ManufacturersandDealersineverydescriptionofFinePlumbing
Materialsand Superior Sanitary Appliances.

SILVER AND NICKEL PL A f E R B
Buildings, Churches and GreenhousesWarmed and Tentilated

on theMost ApprovedPrinciples.
All Work Guaranteed,andatPrices toMeet the Times

A J. W V N Ni

ECONOMICAL UNDERTAKER,

ST. ANDREW STREET,

3 Doors Below George Stree
SUCCESSOR TO A. AND T. I#GLIS).

FaneralsConductedeitherinTown or Country atLowestCharges.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH MILLINERY,
MANTLES, ULSTERS, AND JACK3TS,

FANCY DRESS MATERIALS,
BLANKETS, FLANNELS,

AND SHIRTINGS,
CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, CURTAINS,

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

TTERBERT, HAYNES <fe CO.
have Opened up their Winter Shipments, consisting of a carefully

selectedassortment or everydepartment,bought for cash from th

best manufacturers- -saving warehousemen's profits and all inter*
mediate outlay andexpenses.

HERBERT, HAYNESk CO.'S Customers can rely ongetting
theBest Valueprocurable in the Colony

—
orders from the Country

receiving Special Attention.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS
Received by everySteamer.

A fall assortment always on hand of Mosgiel Tweeds, Blankets
Flannels,Sec. ;Oamaru Tweeds,Blankets,Yarns, Sec.

Ashbarton Tweeds,Blanket*,Flannels, &c.;
Eaiapoi Tweeds, Blankets,

Flannels, ice.

COLONIAL.MADE CLOTHING IN GREAT VARIETY, v^
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.

TAILORING, DBESS,AND MANTLE'MAKING conductedby
SkilfulandExperiencedManagers.

HIBBIBI HATNIB k 00.



tently hostile to the Irishmovement,wasselectedtogive an"autbori-
tative

" "xplanationof thedecree.
Dr.Walsh.— Oh t surely no Irish Catholic believed the Tablet

inits statment that anythingpublishedby itonthedecree wasinany
way authoritative.

HisGrace went on to saythat the" authoritative"explanation
by the Tablet seemed tohavebeen written with a view to imposeon
non-Catholics. The person who wrote it evidently did not know
what aa authoritative interpretation meant. He believed theTimes
copied it,thinking it safe coming from a Catholic paper, but any
Catholic wouldknow it wasuntrue. The Archbishop did not mind
its marely appearing in the Tablet,but its appearing in the Times
made it more gerioui. The Tablet represented the central strong-
bold, tbe rallyingpointof a large section of themischief-makers.

R.— Cannothing effectivebe done,your Grace, toput a stop to
thisirritating,mischievousintermeddlingof tbe Tablet inIrish affairs?

Dr. Walsh— ltrußt all will comeright in time. A great deal
must dependupon the English Catholics. Imean that section of
the Catholic body in England 'by which the Tablet is mainly
supported.

B.
—

Buthow bitterlyhostile those English Catholics are tousI
Dr. Walsh

—
The pretensionsof the Tablet are most audacious.

It is a sad thing that in such amovement as is nowinprogress all
overEngland a Catholic newspaper

—
even though it beTory in the

first placeandCatholic onlyin the second—should be an obstacle in
the way. Itwillnot evenletvialone.'

R.
—

No one, of course,wouldobject to its publication of Irish
news?

Dr. Walsh— Not if it published the Irish news fairly and
honestly. Icannot regarditas either fairorhonest topick out such
newsas suits itspolitics, orsuch as doesnoi tellverystrongly in the
oppositedirection,and to publish that, to the exclusionof themost
important information that is seen to be of a differentcomplexion.
What is really doingmischief and stirring op bad bloodbetween the
"atholicaof the twocountries is the tone of the articles, the com-
ments made, the judgments pronounced

—
Imay almost say the

judicial sentences delivered
—

week after week in the editorial
columos ;andthe scandalouslaxity of the editorialsupervision in
the publication of offensive letters in the portion of the paper
devoted tocorrespondence. ButIfear it ia mere waste of time to
pursue this topic. Ihavesaid quite enough upon itto make itclear
that the Holy dee is in no way compromisedin this matterof the
Tablet's

"
authoritative

" exposition-of the decree, no'more thanin
thepublicationof the decree itself in theLondon daily newspapers.

ft.
—

How unfortunateitwas, your Grace, that so many things
occurred tocomplicate the situation and to fill theminds of tbepeople
withsuspicion 7

Dr. Walsh— Undoubtedly;butIcannotbut think that, taking
thematter even in its merely personalaspect, our people ought to
haveshown more confidence in the Holy Father. Some things that
have occurredin Ireland since the publication of the decree have
given great pain: Apartaltogether from the question ot authority
he feels thathe has been treated with mistrust. He feels and knows
thatbe didnot deserve this from Ireland.

His Grace went on to say that tbe Irish should have shown
confidence in his Holiness, The censuresof the Churchshouldnot be
lightly spokenof, andprotebts shouldbekeptout of newspapers. The
Irish people should have known that the Sovereign Pontiff would
willingly mehis politicalinfluence, if he bad any, for theprotection
of our people,a people whohave always been sj devotedly loyal to
tha Holy See. Bat this would be tbe interference of a friendly
advocate. Authority to interfere hehas none. Tbe fear, then,of his
interferinginour politicalaffairs inany hostile or unfriendly sense is
amere phantom. Ithas come to our peopleas a wickedsuggestion
of those whoareasHostile to the faithas they areto thenationality
ofIreland. Ourpeople ought tohaverecognised it for whatit is, and
to havespurned it from them.

R.
—
Itmust be remembered, your Grace, that wein Irelandhad

not theopportunity of knowing waatwerethereal sentiments of the
Holy Father.

Dr. Walsh
— Undoubtedly ia a certain sense that is true. Clearly

as they hadbeen made manifest more than once, there was a possi-
bility tbat they might havechanged

—
at least in theexcited stateof

feeling that existed in Irelandduring tbe last month or so, people
mighteasily have thought so. Itook care to explainall this whileI
was inRome. And now that Ibave leftCardinal Moranis there.
Tou can judgefrom whatappearedinMonday's Freeman's Journal
(referring to the republicationof tbe interview withCardinal fliorau
which originally appearedin tbe Sydney Freeman, of May 3), that
while his Eminence is inRome Ireland will not be in wantof an
advocate. But he didnot misunderstandme. Exceptin reference
to those incidents of the recent agitationia the country that seemed
toimply a want of confidence in the Holy See, andeven a suggestion
of resistance to its authority in thematter of morals,no advocateof
theIrishcame ib neededin Rome.

R.
—

Tour Grace, thenseesno reasonwhy ourpeopleshould feel
discouraged ?

Dr.Walsh
—

On the contrary,Ilook upon the situation as most
hopeful. The Irishcause is winningall along the line. The eyesof
many who up to this were byj no means friendly are
beginning tobe opened. Lio Dot like to contemplate tbe prospect
of tkepresent session of Parliament coming toa close without some
substantial act of justice being done, or at least of something effec-
tivebeing done for the protectionof ourpoor people. But, to take
things at theworst, if that should happen, the coming winter will
certainly be tbe last during whichit will be possibly tor aheartless
landlord to workruinamongst tbe tenantry of Ireland. Thousands
of tenantsare nowunder sentenceof eviction for the non-payment
of impossiblerents. The tenants aakonly the protectionofao impar-
tialcourt. Ifthatprotectionispersistently denied them, they willnot
allow themselves tobe driven outof their homes without a struggle.
This will open the eyesof thousands of Englishmen, and possibly
even some of our fellow-countrymen, who are as yet to be found
among the supportersof the calamitouspolicy of coercion.
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village road;a blind man wearing a soldier's cloak, the medals of
honour onhisbreast, andled with tender solicitude by a young girl,
who skid,as old friends cameout togreet them, witha proud smile
onher lips:"Do youseehim? This is my Tannaß, my betrothed,
my hero. See the sign of honour on his breast.""Andon his countenancealso,"sighed Tannas. Never wassneb
a marriage celebrated in the village ! Numbers of peasants came
from the surrounding hamlets, bringing their offerings of nuts and
whitecake anddeliciousduloeata (a fruit sweetmeat). Many pitied,
others sympathised with Paouna, because she was marrying a blind
maa;butshe answered joyfully toeach and all:"Iam proudofhim,
proud to have a hero for my husband,and Ihavestrength and will
enough to work for usboth."

The mountain they hadseen in flames that fearful night was
namedPiatra Arsa (theburned stone*),for the shepherdsandsports-
men whocrossed the heightsdeclared that therocks werecompletely
calcined.

ARCHBISHOP WALSH ON THE SITUATION.
Wb havereceivedthe following(says the DublinFreeman, June 22)
fromarepresentativeof the Freeman whobaa jut had the honour
of aspecialinterviewwith the Aicbbishop of Dublin, on his Grace's
arrivalinLondonfrom Borne, war readers will be happyto learn
that the Archbishop is iaexcellenthealth,and,as will be seen from
the concluding passages of the interview, is full of hope for the
future of Ireland:— Or. Walsh in reply to several questions said
the document issued by the Holy Office was a Decree anddealt
exclusively with morals. The question considered by the Holy
Office was the moral lawfulness of the methods employed, and
thedecisionwasin the negative. The Church is competent tomake
lawsoncertainmatters,and those laws are binding. The Circular
is innosensean exercise of the legislative authority,but simply an
exposition of the natural law. Orer that law she has nocontrol,
and it is the duty ol the Pontiff todeclare how that law bears on
particular cases. The Archbishop would not go into themanoerin
whichtheCircular willbe enforcedin thedifferentdioceses;he had
already explained its binding f He had nothing to do with
other dioceses but his own. He will first consult the bishopsand
then the clergy of his diocese,and will be guided by circumstances
whether he will communicate these instructions to the Press. A
greatdealof harmhas been done by the extremeanxietyof certain
newspapers, and very great soreness of feeling excited in Ireland
by the way the Circular was first made public. The news was first
published in a Protestant newspaper hostile to the Irish, and the
strong feeling which it excited amongst the Irish in England and
Scotland, and its publication through such a channel, gives it a
politicalcolour as if it was directed against theHome Rule move-
ment. If be ithe Archbishop) did not understand the facts as be
did,he would feel strongly on the subject. Hasty judgments had
been formed, and a grievous wrong done to the Pope.

Dr. Walsh
—

Tobe candid with you,Ido not at all wonder that
such a feeling exists. IfIdid not know the facts of the case,I
should feel verystrongly on the subject myself. Bub thehasty judg-
ments that have been formed on this pointdo agrievous wrongto
the Holy Father. Take the cape even on broad general grounds.
The notion that the Pope wasinany wayinfluenced by politicalcon-
siderations, such as you refer to,rests altogether upon the assumption
that his Holiness is in some wayopposed to the Irish Nationalmove-
ment

—
to the movement for Home Bale, or to the movement for

obtaining a fullmeasureof justice and of protectionagainst oppres-
sion for the tenant farmers of Ireland. Now,no assumption couldbe
mereabsolutely contrary to fact.

B.
—
Itis,Imay say,univereally believed,your Grace,thatmany

strong influences of various kinds have been brought to bear upon
his Holiness within the last yearor so, to leadhim to take anadverse
viewof the Irish cause1

Dr. Walsh— Peoplemaybelieve what theylike,butIknow what
Iam talking about. Itis essential taat this pointshould be fully
understoodby theIrish people athome andabroad. Nomatter what
influences may havebeen brought tobear upon tbe Holy Father, no
matter through whatchannels they mayhare worked, nomatter how
powerful they may havebeea, their working has resulted in absolute
failure. His Holiness understands theIrishquestionfully. Ha knows
what is meant by the demand for Home Rule. And he knows what
is meant bythe demand for a full and effectivemeasureof protection
against oppression and of justice for the Irish tenants. That is to
■ay,he knowsin the fullest detail whatis meantby these demandsas
Iunderstand them.

B.— Tour Grace, it washoped,wouldhaveanopportunity of put-
ting thesematters before his Holiness.

Dr. Walsh—Ihad it then,andIhadit ina fullness whichIcer-
tainly could not have hopedfor. Ineed hardly add thatIavailed
myself to the fullest possible extentof tbe opportunity that wasso
graciously affordedme. That, in fact, was what kept me so long in
Rome. The Holy Father is now in full possession of the Irish
JSational programme. Having said so much,Ineed only add that
nothing could be farther fromhis thoughts thanany desire tjput the
slightest obstacle in the way of its success. Quite tbe contrary. It
is the firm conviction of his Holiness that the publicationof the
decree of theHely Office, condemning, as itdoes, those pointsin the
practical working of the movement on which so much hostile criti-
cism wasconcentrated,willbe ofthemostdecidedhelpin theadvance-
ment of the Irishcause.

Onbeing asked how the Circular got into tbe anti-Irish news-
papers, and if it was officially sent, he said no, that the whole
occurrence was painful to the Pope,and that the matter was under
investigation whenhe laft Borne. Two persons must havebeen con-
cerned—one indirect communication with tbe newspaper,tbe other
an official whobetrayedtrust. The two persons areknown, butitis
difficult toprove itagainst them.

R.— Thereis another matter, your Grace, thathas given rise to
greataoreneis of feeling— the fact thatthe Tablet, a paperao peraiß-
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n TsJ*, UNION STEAM SHIPJW^. COMPANY OF NEWiSaSajt ZEALAND, LIMIIED
The aboveCompany will despatch steamer

asunder :—:
—

FOR OAMARU.-BEAUTIFUL STAR 8.8.on Tuesdays and Fridays. Passengers
from Dunedin wharf a 10 p.m. Cargo
till 3 p.m.

FOR LYTTELTON, WELLINGTON, PIC
TON. NELSON. TARANAKI, AND
MANUKAU.

—
ROTORUA, s.s., on Mon.

day, August 20. Passengers 3 p.m., from
wharf.

FOR AUCKLAND, VIA LYTTELTONWELLINGTON, NAPIER, and GIB-
BORNE.

— MARAROA, s.s., on Wednes-
day, August 22.

FOR MELBOURNE, VIA BLUFF AND
HOBART.-ROrOMAHANA,s.s.,onThurs-
day, August 23.

FOR SYDNEY, VIALYTTELTON,WELL-INGTON, NAPIER, GISBORNE, and
AUCKLAND.

—
TARAWERA, s. s., on

Wednesday, August 29.
FOR SYDNEY, via OAMARU, LYTTEL-TON, and WELLINGTON.— WAIHORA,

8.c., onMonday, August 20.
FOR FIJI, from AUCKLAND.— WAINUI,

b.s., about Saturday, August 18.
FOB TONGA. SAMOA, and TAHITI.—KICHMOND, s.s., from Auckland about

August 23. Freight and passengersbooked
through. Full particularson application.

SPECIAL CARGO AND PASSENGER
SERVICE.

educed Fares by these Steamers.
For TIMARU, AKAROA, LYTTELTON,

WELLINGION. NELSON, and WBST-PORT.-MaPINAPUAb.s.,on Friday,Aug-
ust 24. Passengers from Dunedin Wharf
at 4p.m.

For GIiEYMOUTH (taking cargo for Uoki-tika) viaOamaru,Timaru, Lyttelton, and
Wellington.— MAWERA.s.e., early. Cargo
at Wharf.

For AUCKLAND, vU Oamaru, Timaru,
Lyttellon,Napier,Gisborneand Tauianga,
OMAPERE, 5.8., early.

Offices:Corner of Vogel,Water,and Cum.
berland streets.

A J- C U IB B,
XXs TAILOR,

(Next to Mr. Dallas, Saddler),
RIDGWAY STUEET, WANGANOI,

Has much pleasure in notifying that he has
taken the above thop, where he will be pre-
paredto receive ordeia forGentlemen'sTailor -
iEg in all iis branches.

Chaigea Moderate. Terms Cash.

DAILWAY HOTEL,
Taupo Quay, Wakganui.

THOS. CODY, Proprietor.

Good accommodation for boarders and
travellers.

I Best brands of liquorskept instock.

SANITARY PIPE AND STONEWARE
FACTORY, KENSINGTON.

'TIHE undersigned having purchased
theaboveWorks, isprepared tosell atLowest
Current Rates.

J.H.LAMBERT.
Nobth.East Valley and Kensington.

SPOT CASH NOX ALL.— It is
knockingall rivals out. Cash onthespotagain wins. Public Benefit BootCo.

OPOT CASH we musthave to enable
k_/ us tosqueezea living profit from a bed-
rock price. Public Benefit, Donedin.
OPOT CASH willsecure inducementskT^ thatnootherconsiderationwouldsecure.
PnblicBenefit Boot Co.

SPOT CASH is the trusty friend, the
powerfuladvocate,moreeloquent than

thehuman tongue. PublicBenefit.
POT CASH Conquers.— Backed by

this mighty ally, we win a red-hot vic-
tory. Pnblic Benefit, Dunedia.
OPUT CASH forperfectstemwinlera,O or hard pan specialties Public Benefit
Boot Company, Princes street,Dunedin.

"lDEAWAKEShoebujers.Head-
qcarters for every sort. Spot Cash.

Public Benefit Boot Company, Dunedin.
I(ir DRIVES.— Those who wish to

dig atroot of prices try Public Benefit
Boot Company,Dunedin.

ARD~HITfING~~BARGAIW.
Spot Cash again wins. Public Beorfit

Boot Company. 46 Princes strept. Dnnedin.

i^PUi CASH takes them quick! No* ' chance to make oldstock here. PublicBenefitBoot Company, Dunedin.
PUT CASH is Invincible,Infallible,

Omnipotent. The solid rock of bottom
priors hie bpenstruck. Public Bent-fit.
/^J_O SEE the great difference bitweenvJ Spot Cash and Credit. Public BenefitBoot Company, 46 Pri-cea street,Dunedin.
OPOT CASH is for live. Boot and' Shoe buyers. SolidbargainsSell likehotcakes year round. Public Benefit Boot Co.,Princes street, Dunedin.

jy MAHONEY,
SHAMROCK HOTEL,

Main okth Road, Timaru
la prepared to offer

FIRBT-CLABS ACCOMMODATIONTo all those who may favour him with their
patronage.

SUITES OF ROOMS FOR PRIVATE
FAMILIES.

BATHROOMS. BILLIARD BOOM.
Wines and Spirits of the Best Brands.—Best XXXXBeer ahvpys on 'lap.

D. MAHONEY,
Proprietor.

S.&C. scOULLARs cOULLAR &_C HISHOLM- S.&C.
CHEAPEST FURNITURE AND FURNISHING WAREHOUSE IN DUNEDIN.

AustrianChal 6s 6d;Five-frameBrusselsCarpets, 4s;Fullsize IronBedsteadwith SpringMattrass, £2 5s
All Goods Equally Cheap.

FURNITURE IN NATIVE TIMBER A|BPEOIALTY-

S.&C. SCOULLAR & CHISHOLM.C HISHOLM. S.&C.

pBEAT

/CLEARING

OAL E !

""NOW GOING ON-e*—
At

—
CONTINENTAL BOOT DEPOT,

PrincesStreet (oppositePost Office),

DUNEDIN.

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Established1845.Assets, £17,000.000 ;Income, £4,500,000.
The »bove Company has been established

andconducteden the most libeialprinciples.
Annual bonuses declared.
No policy forfeited on account non-

payment of premium.
Recent publishedresults cannotbeexcelled

by any Company in the world, as for ex-
ample:

—
Policy No. fcl.Boo, J. Campbell,Bradford,Yorkshire; £1,000, lSfyears' endowment-age 23.

Annual premium '£66 0 5Total premiums paid 990 6 3Options offered :
(1) Ca*h after 16 year*' insui-, „ ance 1483 15 2(2) Paid-up policy 4,036 0 0(3) Annuity for life 99 n ioioi0Policy No. 92.440, John W. Cloae, LeedeEngland ;£1,000; 15 years endowment, by
ten payments;age 40.
Annual premium* for 10 < ears £91 7 5Total premiums paid... ... 913 14 2

Options offered:
(1) Cash value 1,558 9 2(2) Paid-uppolicy 2 960 0 0(3) Annuity for life 139 110The firstnamedbenefit reprefents a refundof all premiums paid, with over 5 per cent.compound interest, and insurance against
death (£1,000) for 15 years for no-bing.

All claims are pnyable in the Colony, andall moneysreceived here are retained for in-vestment,
WM. DAVIDSON,

Offices: Manager for Otago.New Zealand InsuranceBuildings,
Rattray street,Duoedin,



Mr.A. J. White, Octagon, Dunedin, is selling off, at greatlyreduced prices, the remaining stock of the late Tron and WoodwareCompany. Valuable bargains are offered.
An almost.unprecedentedopportunity is offered to the peopleofChristcburch and its vicinity in the Messrs. Lonargan's sale of thestocksof Howarth and Co.andDugdale, Whitehead andCo. Goodsin thiß instance will be sold retail at andunder wholesaleprices, andindividuals and households may provide themselves with indispen-

sable requisitesat comparatively nominal prices. Inmany instancesa reduction is evenmade on the wholesale prices, and this should belully appreciatednow thatthe cew tariff is in force.
Messrs. Whitaksr Brothers,Catholic Booksellers,LambtonQuay,Wellington, haveenlarged theirpremises,addingmany improvementsand providing for the increased accommodation of their cnstomers.They havenow ahandsomeshow-room upstairs where theirextensiveand well selected stock of Catholic publicationsmay be convenientlyinspected. They have constantly onhand a superiorstock of schoolbooks and requisitesof every kind,as well as of church music, pic-tures, andarticlesof Catholic piety. We arerequested tostate thatno canvassers or travelling agents are employed by the firm, whosupply all orders directly.
Messrs. Howden and Moncrieff haveopenedan establishmentas seedsmen inPrinces Btreet, Dunedin. A lcng andpractical ex-perience has qualified them admirably for the business, and theirvarious selections of seeds, comprising all that the gardener orfarmer canrequire,maybe dependedon as the best tobe had. Thefirm haveissued a catalogue which in itself affordsa sureproof oftheir qualifications. It is evidently the work of experiencedmenthoroughly acquainted with their subject, and will be found mostconvenient and useful. Itgives most valuable hints to the garde-

ner und agriculturist.

ffrifoy, Angqst 17, 1888.

ParliamentaryNotes.
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Btll.— TheCouncil threwout the FairRent Bill—In theHouse, Mr.Taiwhangadeclaredhis intentionof stone-wallinethe Native Bills. Mr. Fish condemned the Maori legislation asnauseating, andobjected to the proposedappearance of Nativechiefsbefore thebar of the House.— lhe SanFrancisco mail service ia tobe considered after theNative questions have been settled, and it istobe hopedtheresult will be favourable. As to the desirablenessofmaintainingregular andrapidcommunicationwith theUnitedStatesthere can be no doubt,and anything done to bring abouta contrarycondition of things must prove retrogressive and injurious to thecolony. Nothing can be more worthy of condemnation than willbeany attempt tomakethe occasion one for a display ofanyrevengeor other ill-feelingof the South against theNorth. In ibis matterthe interests of the wholecolony are concerned.— A movement ia onfoot to induce Governmentto undertakethesettlementof industriouslabouring families on small blocks of land. This is a step in theright direction,and if itbe adoptedwemayhope that thetraditionalpolicy of allGovernments of the Colony has been departed from,
that is the design of maintaining a monopoly of the lands,so tbatbymeansof cheaplabour, great fortunes, tobe spent inEurope,mightbe realised by favouredindividuals. Itis by .keeping this steadily inview,that statesmenhavereduced thecountry to th« depressedplace
inwhich itnowBtands, and electors have enabled them to do so,by returning incapableor interestedmen on partycries or flimsypretexts, oronanythingrather thananassuranceof their fitness, ordevotion to the publicgood. The electorsof the colonyhavehithertobetrayed their own cause, and provedthemselvesto"be eithercom-pletely indifferent, or most eaßily hood-winked and befooled. Theyhave, as a whole,been represented by men devotedto their own in-terests only,andeach making a catspaw of the constituency forthepromotion of his own private ends. Butuntil the traditionalGovernment policy of land monopoly, cheap labour, and absenteemillionaires, has beenfinallyand once for all exploded,bymeans ofan honest and capable legislature, returned by sensible and clear-sighted electors, there is no chance of the country's being placed ina progressiveposition. This proposal tosettle thelabouringpopula-tion on the soil,however, seems something like a morehopeful de-parture,andits successis much to be wishedfor... Thursday,9th.— ln reply toa question the Premier saidthat Government dad received official intimation that the Midlandrailway contract had been signed.— The Premier also said that acablegramhad been received from th« Mayor of Christchurch, whoV^tla*elbourne« contradicting the report as to the deficient display
of New Zealand mineralsin the exhibition.— Tne NativeLand Billwas strongly opposed in committee by Mr. Taiwhanga,— who spokefor themostpart inMaori,

Friday, XOtll.— The Native Land Bill was vigoronnlystonewalledby Mr. Taiwhanga assisted by Mr. Taipua, The Nativechiefs Kemp and Hiawerawere heardat thebar of the House, plead-
ing for the postponementof the matteruntil ithadbeen consideredby the great Nativemeeting tobeheld next yearat Waitangi.TuesdayX4tll.— The House decided that a libel oa theHon.Mr. Larnach,published by the Auckland Herald, was abreachof privilege, andpassed a motion sympathising withthe bon.member.—In reply to a question, thePremier stated that Governmenthopedtobe able tomake Borne proposalsas a substitute forihe Fair RentBill rejected by theCouncil. The rejection of theBill inquestion,itmaybe added,wasoneof the mostflagrant piecesof injustice everperpetrated in the Parliament of this colony, and has, at least, pro-longed a most unfair and harrassing condition of things. Ithasprevented the relief of men, who have deserved well of the colony,and whoseposition is much worsethan tbatof settlers of nothinglike.their standing in the country. If theGovernmentbe sincere indesiring to help them, and the manner in which the Bill was re-jectedin the Council makes this;insomedegreedoubtful,they willnotdelay inbestirring themselves.
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C3°Buy Gent.'s
MOSGIELPANTS, 6a 9d

usually sold at 9s 6d. We are_„„ Only to be had fromusat"X such Low Prices. nf
COLONIALFLANNJSLti § LARGB

DUTHIE BROS, ad ._J^jl: t"**
Tailobs 2 BUYERS

„ „, .. ,_ OUTFITTEBS hhFor Colonial t> „ ►-„,...
33 Millinebs L, of allkindBof

DBEBBMAKEBB
BLANKETS, Genebal Dbapebs °

COLONIAL
2 DUTHIE BROS., *

FLANNELS, „ SOFT GOODS,
© Under the Verandah,

HOSIERY
174
-
GEO^ ST.-176^ Andwesellevery-

q IMPORTERS. g
and k COLONIALBLANKKTBP thing "atand"

199 9d.
Buy Ladies'& Children's

*
under

"
MERCERY. Roslyn and Mosgiel &

RIBBED HOSIERY 9-"Wear.resisting," MILL PRICE.
All Qualitiesand Colours

in Stockl

JW. D IC X 8 O N," (LATE J. O'BIELLY.)
CATHOLIC REPOSITORY,

Wellesley Street (Opposite Opera Houst).
AUCKL AND.

DirectImporterof the Bestand MostPopularIRISHa»d CATHOLIC
LITERATURE.

Agent for Principal Irish and Cathol'c Newspapersand Periodical!
PublishedinBritish Isles and Amerioa.

School RequisitesandStationeryofeverydiscriptionAlwaysinStock.
SacredOleogrrphs, Rosaries, Bcapulars,Rosary Tickets, SacredPrintsfor Prayer Books,Crucifixes, Statues, Pure Wax Candlei,Medals,etc.,in Great Varietyand at very

Low Prices.
Customers' Orders promptly attended to.

DOMINICAN CONVENT BUILDING FUND,

ART UNION.
(By permissionof the Hon.the Colonial Secretary.)

To be Drawn at DUNEDIN on ST. PATRICK'S DAY

The Nuns, havine recently brought out to the Colony a largeincrease in their numbers, it has becomeabsolutely necessary thatthey cjouldat onceundertake the Completion of the Original Plansof their Corvent. Therefore, they have determinedtoplacethe ARTUNIONbefore the Catholics of New Zealand in the full confidence
that thectaimsof the DominicanNunsaspromotersof aSUPERIORTRAINING and EDUCATION will be cheerfully respondedto.

The PrizeList willbe foandveryNumerous, and of
Substantial Value.

Friends are invited to undertake the SALE of BOOKS ofTICKETS andCommunicate with
REV. MOTHER GABRIEL,

Convent, Dunedin.

■ TRADE _j~W~^ MARK. ■I IIR.ANDERSON & GO'SI
(Raven Blacking!
I THE BEST IN THE MARKET. I
[ BELFAST and PPNEDIN. J
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COPT OF CABLEGRAM."TO MESBRS. GEORGE HOWARTH AND CO.,
"145 Lichfield Street East,"

CHRISIOHUROH."Sellall theStock and windnp the Business."GEORGE HOWATH AND CO.,"Manchester, England."

INreferring to the above Cablegram, we desire to inform
the people of Cbristchurch and districts that wehavebought

theStock-in-Tradeof Messrs. George Howarth and Co. and Messrs.
Dugdale, Wbitehead and Co., Manufacturers, and Wholesale Soft
Goods Merchants, 145 Lichfield Street, Christchurch,at a Very Big
Discount for Cash.

We shall offer the Stocks as they stand in their Warehouse
(which we shut for ashort time),alsoall Goods tbat areafloat,asthey
arrive, to the Public inRetail Quantities,at andunder Wholesale Cost
Price.

This, webelieve,is the first time in the history of Canterbury
tbat sucha golden opportunityhas been given to thepublic of buying
in Retail Quantities, at and nnder the Wholesale Cost, one of the
cheapest Wholesale Stocks ever held in New Zealand;and in the
face of the increased duties that are now being collected by the
Customsmust be to every purchaserat this Sale an immense gain.

The Stocks comprise everything tbat is usually soldby manu-
facturer*and wholesale warehousemen,and aresuitable for theuse of
men, women,andchildren.

Wehavemarkedevery articleinplainfigures for Casb,from which
no abatementcan be made.

The Warehouse is situatedinLichfieldStreet,betweenHisLord-
ship's Larder and the Oddfellow's Hall (same side), and will be
openedeach day at 10 a.m., and closed at 5 p.m., Saturdays at 9 p.m.

Townparcelswillbe delivered thenext day after purchase.
Country Parcels tomeet each train.
We havehad somedifficulty inaltering the Warehouse toanswer

for retailbusiness,andin this matter weask your kindconsideration.
Country Drapers,Hotelkeepers,Storekeepers,Public Institutions,

and Hawkers will find this Sale a grand opportunity toobtain Cheap
Goods.

THE SALE WILL BEGIN ON SATURDAY NEXT,
AUGUST 11, 1888.

LONARGAN AND LONARGAN.
Remember the Address,

" 145 LICHFIELD STREET,
BetweenHisLordship'sLarder and the Odfellow's Hall(Same.Side).

TJll'l 8 H NATIONAL LEAG UE.
PAYMENT OF MEMBERB' FUND.

BLUE BPUB.
Mr.H.M'Keown 1 0 0 Mr. J.Joyce 0 ? 6„ J.Roach 010 0 „ M. Drew 0 2 6„ T.Devine 0 5 0 „ P. Abrene 0 2 6„ H.M'Keown, Jun. 0 5 0 „ Denis Kellegher 0 2 6„ J.Casey 0 5 0 Mis3Nellie Koche 0 3 0„ M.Joyce 0 2 6

TUAPEKA FLAT.
Mr.PhilipDuffy 0 10 6 Mr.JohnSmith 0 10 6„ GeorgeLeslie 010 6 „ Timothy Crowley 010 0„ Patrick Cummings 0 10 6 Mrs. Daniel Crowley 0 10 0„ Patrick Kane 0 10 0 1 Mr.JohnDonohue 0 5 0
Mrs. JohnDrew 0 5 0 I „ Denis Hougbaa 0 5 0
Mr. O. OGorman 0 5 0 | „ Patrick White 0 10 6
Mrs. James Kepple 0 5 0 „ Micbael O'Donnell 0 5 0
Mr.James Downca 0 5 0 „ James O'Brien 0 5 0„ John Young 0 5 0 „ Alex.Miskall 010 0

EVANS' FLAT.
Mr. Michael Hunt 0 10 0 Mr. John Hopp; 0 10 0

Thomas Fahey 010 0 „ R.Richardson 0 5 0
Blrs. A.Campbell 0 5 0 „ Lack 0 2 6
A Friend 0 2 0 „ RobertFitten 0 2 6
Mr.William Smith 0 5 0 „ P. M'Laughlia 010 0„ Archibald Clark 0 5 0 „ B. Hart 010 6„ William Leslie 0 2 6 „ John Donlan 010 6„ JamesClaque 0 5 0 „ MichaelNash 010 0„ Franois Goiden 0 5 0 „ D. M'Oluskey 010 0

JamesBuchanan 0 5 0 W. Smyth 0 5 0„ W.Felton 0 5 0 „ M.Tomb -0 2 6
A Friend 0 2 6 „ Thomas Pope 0 5 0
itr. JamesHopkins 0 5 0 „ JohnGillard 0 5 0„ Hugh M'Cann 0 5 0 „ Patrick Curtin 0 5 0„ Philip Brook 0 2 0 „ Patrick Cassidy 0 5 0
Mis. brook 0 2 6 „ SimonFahey 0 2 6
Mr. Samuel Henry 0 5 0 „ EdwardRoughan 0 2 6„ JohnTreacy 0 3 0 „ PatrickKain 0 5 0„ Charles Henderson 0 5 0 „ Michael Whelan 010 0„ Patrick Flannery 0 5 0 Charles Armstrong 010 0„ Patrick Treacy 0 7 0 „ Daniel Lynch 0 5 0„ Daniel O'Brien 0 5 0

NOTICE.

The Rirerton Art Union Committe, at the urgent request of
many friends, whoconsider the time allowed for the disposal of the
tickets too short, have decided to postpone the drawing until
Saturday, Kovember 3.

J.M.HALL.Hon.Sec.

WHITA KER BROTHERS
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLERS,

LambtonQuay,Wellington, and Boundabt Stbeet,
Gretmodth.

JDBT RECEIVED, a large collection of NewMusic, comprising—
Modern Church Music for

The Catholic Chorister. Catholic Choirs.
A collection of Easy Masses, Mo- 1.Second Short Mass (2 trebles

tetts, Litanies, etc., specially in unison), A. E.Tozer,Is6d
adaptedfor small Choirs. Tenor andbass parts(adlib)

1.Sh^rt Easy Mass,by A.Cary, to above,6d.
Is 6d. 2.Dodo(4 voices),J.C.Forrester

2. Six EasyLitanies,2d Is6d
3.0 Salutaris, by Schubert, 2d 3.Do do in C(4 voices) Joseph
4.TantumErgo,J.NeillO'Dono- Smith, Is6d

van,2d 4. Six SacrifKum, Rev. A. P.
5. OSalntaris, 2d Urquhart, 3d
6.Six EafyLitanies, 2d 5.0Salatarisand TantumErgo,
7. Aye Maria, 2d Philip Francis,3d
8. Aye Verum,Dr.Crookball,2d 6. Salve Regina(4 voices),A.E.
9.Confirma Hoc Dens ((or con- Tozer, 6d

firmation)2d 7, 0Salutaris andTantnmErgo,
10.OGloriosa, forbenediction,2d F. Birtchnell,3d
11. Two Hymn Tunes, 2d 8.Six Litanies,8.V.M., 3d
12.0SalutarisandHymntune,2d 9.FirstShort Mass, Is6d
13. ShortMass (4voices inunison) 10.RecordareVirgo (Motett for 4

C. Vanghan,Is 6d voices),3d
14.O Salutaris and Litany,2d 11.0 Salntaris and Tantum Ergo
15. Tantum Ergoand AdoroTe,2d (No. 3), A.E.Tozer,3d
16.Magnificat,3d 12. AyeMaria,Joseph Smith,6d
17. SecondMass,short&easy,Is6d 13. Aye Regina, 6d
18. SixEasyLitanies,8.V.M., A. 14.Salve Regina, 6d

E.Tozer, 2d 15.TotaPulchra esMaria, 6d
19.O Salutaris &TantumErgo,2d 16.Inviolate,6d
20. Short EasyMass (2 trebles in 17.0Domina Mea, 6d

unigon), Is3d 18. Massin D (4 voices),2s
21. Aye Maria gteila (4 hymn 19. Magnificat,VI.Tone,arr.with

tunes),2d modern harmonies, A. E,
22. Magnificat,6d Tozer,6d
23. AyeMaria(soloandchorus),44 20.FourLitanies,B.V.M,llgar,6d
24. SixEasyLitanies,Notcutt, 2d 21.0Salataris,quartetteorchorus

with organaccom.,Elgar,6d
Modern Church Music for Catho- 22.Mass inE flat(4 voices),F.E.

lie Choirs :—:
— Gladstone, 2s

ABSORTED MASSES, &C.
Wcbbe'sMassea inA.B,C,D, sthand6tbin FandG,eachIs3d;

Missa Pro Defunctns inF,by Sir Julius Benedict, 8d;Mass (Regina
Coeli)in D Major, by Thomas Wingham, 3s 6d;Mast(Immaculate
Conception), byA.Moesmair.2s 6d;Mass in honour of St. Bridget
(2voices),by J. Seymour,Is 6d; Crown of Jesus Music, 4 parts,in
1vol.,half calf, newand complete edition,15s; Parochial Hymn
Book, words andmelodies, including Vespers,Compline and Litnrgi.
calHymns for the year,in Latinand English, 6t (special lowprice
for quantity), words only Is 3d; Mats in C of the Annunciation (4
voicea), by Ch«s. M. Bastern, 4s 6d; May Chimes, acollectionof
hymns to the Blessed Virgin, 6s 6d;Benediction Service,No. 1,con-
sisting of O Salutaris, Litany, and Tantum Ergo, for four voices, 4d;
Benediction Service,No. 2, forjfour voices,4d; Psalms at Vespars,
harmonised for four voices, 5s 61; Vesper Psalter,containing the
eight Psalm tunes, 3a 6d. Liberal Discount to Choirs.

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT.

T W. M c D U F F,
WANGANUI COACH FACTORY.

BUGGIES, PHAETONS, DOG-CARTS, AND VEHICLES OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Paintiug, Trimming, and Bepairsof allkinds doneby Good
Mechanics, and at Moderate Prices.

SUBSTANTIALLY- BUILT AND BEAUTIFULLY-DESIGNED
SPRING TRAPS, FROM £17 AND UPWARDS.

Harness ofall Descriptions For SaleVery Cabai*.

JOHN P. HAVES
Has commenced the Practice of his Profession as a

SOLICITOR AND CONVEYANCER.
Bank of Australasia Buildings.

Corner of BOND and RATTRAY STREETS, DUNEDIN.

NOTICE,

All communicationsconnected with the Commercial Z>«-
partvientof the N.Z.TabletNewspaperare to be addressed
to JohnMurray,Secretary, to whom also Post Office Orders
andChequesare inall instances to be madepayable.

To ensurepublication inanyparticular issue of thepaper
communications must 'each this office not later than Tues
jaymorning



MARRIAGE.

Huohbs— MoTamney.— On the 16th July, at St. Joseph's
Cathedral, by Rev. Father Vereker, Patrick Hughes to Catherine,
seconddaughter,of DanielMcTamney,Esq., Unionstreet, Dunedin.

The New Zealand Tablet.
Fiat Justitia.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17, 1888.
PROGRESS AND JUSTICEINTHE NINETEENTH

CENTURY.

Tab Catholics of New Zealand provide, at their own sole
expense,an excellent education for their own children. Yet
such is the Bense of justiceand policy in the New Zealand
Legislature that it compels these Catholics, after having
manfully provided for their own children, to contribute
largely towards the freeandgodlesseducationof otherpeople's
children !1! This is tyranny,oppression,and plunder.

THE DECREE OF THE INQUISITION AND THE
ARCHBISHOP OF DUBLIN.

N another column wu be found a report of the
interview between theMost Rev.Dr.Walsh and
arepresentativeof theDublinFreeman's Journal,
inreference to this now famous Decree. From
this it will be seen that this Decree has not any
diiectpolitical significance, norhad it any inten-
tion to affect politics directly. So far as the

Holy See was concerned it was aDecree confined exclusively
to apurelymoral question, and was meant,not for thepublic
Press, but for the information and guidance of the Irish
Bishops. That the newspapers were enabled to publish it
before the Irish Bishops received any information from the
Holy See concerning it,was owing,not to any action of the
Holy See,but to abreach of faith on the part of anofficial in
the RomanCourt, whois well-known,and who,if proofs can
be obtained of his delinquency, will have to pay the penalty.
It would appear then, that an agent of a hostile English
newspaper was enabled to get at aRomanofficial andpublish
anofficial documentof greatimportance to many millions of
men.which was never intended for thenewspapers, and then
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"pIVERTON ART-UNION.

(Continued.')
The Rev. M. Walsh desires to acknowledge with manythanks, the receiptof blocks of tickets withaccompanying amftunti

from the following:
£. s. d.

Mr. T.Power, TinkersGnlly ... ... 2 0 0„ C. Columb,Dunedin ... ... 10 0„ P.McErlane, Gimmerburn ... 2 0 0„ P. Corcoran, Maheno ... ... 2 4 0„ J.Dore, Mossburn ... ... 2 0 0„ J.J. Woods, Lawrence ... ... 0 8 0„ T. Curran, Maheno ... ... 2 2 0„ J.Walnosky, Waihola ... ... OHO
Mrs; M.Eeenan,Milton ... ... 2 0 0
Mr.J. Power,Green Island -.. ... 2 0 0„ P.McGettigan,BaldHillFlat ... 2 0 0„ P. O'Connor,Ophir ... :.. 2 0 0
Mrs.M.Scanlan,Milton ... ... 16 0„ M.Gavan, Ophir ... ... 011 0
Mr.T.Fitzgerald,Dunedin ... ... 2 0 0

(To he continued.')
J.M.HALL,Hon.See. .

~A~ 7. W i I T E^
(Late Iron and WoodWabe Co.)

THE OCTAGON,

Selling off the Whole
STOCK OF FURNITURE,

CARPETS, LINOLEUM, BEDSTEADS, AND BEDDING
AT

GREAT REDUCTIONS.

TO THE FARMING AND GARDENING
COMMUNITY

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
HOWDEN & MONGRIBFF

(Lateof Nimmo andBlair's)
Havepleasureinannouncing that they haveopenedat

51 PRINCES STREET
(OppositeBraithwaite's)

With a Complete Assortment ofFARM, VEGETABLE, FLOWEB, and TREE SEEDS,
GLADIOLI,HORTICULTURAL <

REQUISITES,&c,&c."""""
Oet Seeds areallNew, andof the finest andjmoetreliableBtrains.thatmoney canbuy. Parties entrusting their orders to us may relyon getting Seeds that will Grow, as all our Seeds are Tested beforebeing sent out.
Our combinedexperience,extending over 35 years,in the Seed,

Nursery, andSeed-trrowineBusiness inLondon,Edinburgh, Glasgow, iHaddington, and New Zealand, warrant us in requesting your
support. ,

Our Descriptiveand CulturalGuide,containingcopious,interest-
ing,and poeticalinformation, Post Free toall applicants.

HOWDBN & MONCRIEFF, Practical Seedsmen,
61Princes stbeet,Dunkdin,

TJTATIONAL LEAGUE AND LEAGUE OF THE
CROSS HALL, BANTRf, CO. CORK.

The following amounts have been colhcted by Mr. James
Franklin,of Blenheim,and handedto Mr. James Dealy,of Dun-
edin tobe forwarded to theSecretary of the Iriah National League,
Bantry,Co. Cork, Ireland:—

Mr. JamesFranklin ... ... 0 10 0„ Patrick Byron... ... ... 0 5 0„ T. Buckley ... ... .. 0 5 0„ F.O'Donovan... ... ... 0 10 0„ Jas. Gleeson ... ... ... 0 10 0
J.Dundon ... ... ... 0 6 0„ J. Keating ... ... ... 0 5 0„ D. Scannell ... ... ... 0 5 0

f „ Martin Lydon... ... ... 0 5 0„ JamesJ.Ryan ... ... 0 5 0„ P. Kennedy ... ... ... 0 2 6„ J: Maher ... ... ... 0 5 0„ J.Ward ... ... ... 0 2 6„ R.Daly ... ... ... 0 5 0„ R. Scarwford... ... ... 0 5 0„ MatthewDojle ... ... 0 5 0

-BATTLE§ FONTENOY!
FONTENOY!! FONTENOY !!!

«3* SIEGK OP LIMERICK.

TheIrish Brigadein the ServiceofFrance

PLIGHT OF THB WILD GEESE.

Just receivedfirst consignment of the Celebrated and Beautiful
IRISH PICTURE,

"Thb IrishBbioadeattheBattleopFontenoy,May11, 1745."
Size:24 z 36 inches;

Showing the"WildGeese," in their handsome green uniforms, led
by LordClare, Counts Dillon and Lally, attacking the

English Armyunder theDuke of Cumberland.

Every Irishmanwho loves the dear old land,and feels for the
wrongs and sufferings of his race, should procure acopy of this
beautiful picture.

Sent freeby post toany addres3 onreceipt o£ P.O. order for the
abovesum.

Orders addressedto this office will receive pirompt attention.

CITY BREWERY, DUNEDIN.

TAB SPEIGHT AND CO.,
MALSTEBS AND BREWERS.



The display at the Mansion Houße, in short, was anything
rather thancreditable to the Government or reassuring to thecoun-
try. Notonly didLordSalisbury, as Prime Minister, show himselfready to sacrifice the interests of the Empire, as in the case of
Egypt, and,asForeign Secretary, betray an ignorance of the inten-tions of foreign governments, but another member of theGovern-ment frankly acknowledged that there wasa failure in the fleet, onwhich the lifeof the country must dependincase of war. Thenavamanoeuvres just concluded,he confessed, showed that other tacticsmust be adopted to defend London were a bombardment of it
threatened. Infact, thereis every reason for us to believe that,considering the defective stateof the men-of-war whichhas beenso
fully exposed of late, and the seeming impossibilityof departing
fromold methods no longer serviceable, many years would still be
required to place England on a favourable footing with regard towar. Her oldsuperiority at sea wasgained by|,the sailorly qualities
of her seamen, in whick by nature as well as by training they ex-
celled. Butall this seems lostby the substitutionfor shipsproperly
so-called of floatingmachines. Asengineers or machinistsEnglish-
men have no particular pre-eminence. But we can easily believe
that the speeches at the Mansion House have, as reported,given
much^atisfaction on the Continent, and from that fact theMinisvy
may derive asmuch credit as they deserve,and thecountry all theconfidence with which such a fact is capableof inspiring it.

Tory Government in Ireland, of which Lord Salisbury makeshiß boast, has had another characteristic exemplification in the
evictionriots which have just taken place at White Gate, in theCounty Cork. The military, wearetold, werecalledout and charged
the people,injuring many of them seriously. This looks like good
government, themaintenanceof thepeace, andgenerally the restora-tion of tha golden age, does itnot ? Brutal cruelty, the exactionofrackrents, and thepropping upof tyranny seem abetter description.
AndLord Salisbury has the effrontery to declare thathe finds the
pointof a bayoneta comfortableseat. But as for bis boasting, theIrish people haveso much in commonwith the Czar of Russia thatthey can very practically give him the lie.

"
The rainitrainethevery day." Thepast weekhasbeen a timeof gloom and moisture. Floods, landslips,the interruptionof traffic »damage to waterraces andmining works, such things havebeen the

order of the period, throughout thegreater part of Otago,andinsomedistrictsof Canterbury as well. A good deal of damage has been
done in one way or another, and, coming now at the time whenthings in generalarenot at their brightest, it is doubly unwelcome
The sun-shine however, has at length reappeared,and we must hope'
for aspeedy recovery.

Ata meetingof ladies held in St.Joseph's schoolroom,Dunedin,
onTuesday, it wasr-esolved that the bazaar inaid of the DominicanConvent building fund should take place at the GarrisonHall onNovember 28, 29, 30, and on December I.— We are requested toacknowledge the receipt of art-union blocksand remittancesfrom
the Rev.FatherO'Leary,Lawrence;Mr.DavidFitzgerald, Waikaia;the Misses Bonney, Dunedin; and als* per the Rev. FatherVereker'

Among the great works of religion in Australia, by no meansthe least is the institutionfor the deaf and dumb,conducted by theDomimcannuns at Waratah, inNew South Wales. The nuns, whoSi?? Iadfl? ted f°r the taßk re<laired of them, and whose«2Srf 88far at Cabra>aear Dublin, en eye a high

£j iw * d;d;°Ceßeof M^t^nd, where they came at the invitation ofSLt?* Z ?'" Murra7> The" presence in Australiahas beenattendedby thehappiest results,andhas been the meansof relieving2HTOE PatentS° f ahCaVy char&e'andof conferring on many£ fa! t* c
d"nan,eXCellentNation,and,above all,a sound train-

SL fc li th'* tbiDg DOt t0 be acluired e"nund« themost favourable circumstances in any of the State institution,andoftenm such institutions effectually hindered by instructions of avery contrarynature. The inflation atWaratah is the only Oatho-he house of its kind in all the Australasian colonies,and it is openaUke tochildren sent fromevery colony andeverydistrict. Thenunsare ready to receive all thepupils sent to them,andalthough parentsn fair circumstances are expected tocontribute, according to theirmeans, to the support and education of their children,no child isrefused becauseof an inabilityinits parents tomake such a payment,or any partof tuch a payment. The institutionis a charitable oneinthe strictestand truest senseof the words,and,as itoffers its benefits!w ntO^aII tbe colonie9'without exception,it is but right and justtliat all thecoloniesahouldcontribute to its support. Thenunshavemet withmuch success inlheir undertaking, so that, someshort timennce,itbecameevident to themthattheymust providelarger accom-modation to meet their increasingneeds. To this end they haveerecteda suitableJbuilding in a convenient situation,and which istobe opened formally on Rosary Sunday. In doing this,however,they havemcarred liabilitieswhich, of their own responsibility, theyarenot abletomeet, andfor relief fromwhich they dependuponthecharity otthe colonies. They, indeed,have themselvesgiven all theyAaa to givr— aid who could give more than the devotion of theirwhole lives to anarduous and self-denying task ? But their trustIn the sympathy and charity of the Catholics of the colonies willcertainlynot proveunfounded. They have undertaken a bazaar andart.umon to pay off thedebt incurred by them, and will thankfullyreceiveany contributionsthatmay be forwarded to them in aid oftheir object. Itis earnestly to be hopedthatNew Zealand, which has
Frontedby tbegoodnuno' services, willnot be backward in coming

At themeeting ofthe DunedinCatholicLiterary Society, on Bth
August, Mr.O'Connor read apaper on "

Magnetismand theMariner'sCompass," givingan account ofthe discovery of themagnet stoneand
its applicationand improvements, andof the working of themodern
compass. Mr.O'Connor showed thathe had a completeknowledge^
of his Bubject, and the paper containeda lot of useful information,
and wasconsidered verycreditable by the critics both for matter
andstyle, Mr.Jackson gave a reading from Max Adeler, andMr.Faulkqer recited the poem " The Plan of the Campaign

"
which

appearedin lost week'sTablet. TheLiterary Societyhave already
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to theiraid.— Andour experience givesns aright tobelieve that itwillnot.

Another slight mistakemade by Lord Salisburyinhis Mansion^House speech wasas to the neutral attitudehe declaredtobe asiumedby Europeanstatesmen towardsBulgaria. The RussianGovernmenthas not been long in contradictinghis Lordship in the matter, andwe mayprobably take the announcementmade by itasan immediateconsequence of the speech,andsomething likea slap-in-the-face tothe speaker. It demands the depositionof PrinceFerdinand, thecontinuedexclusion of Prince Alexander,andthe appointment,underthedirectionofaRussian Commissioner,of a Princeof the Orthodoxcreed. This is anoutspokenand extremedeclaration,thatnot onlymakes the result of the renewed alliancewith Germany apparent,but exhibitsLordSalisbury as verymuch astray in his calculationsas to the state of affairs. But that the Minister for ForeignAffairsshould proveso completely mistaken,and in thiß instance he could
not have spoken,as. for example, in the Jcane of Ireland, with theintentionof misleading his hearers,is anominous circumstance.

££»? "-%Tlficfnee which *as entirely forei« n *<> «■IndW
hlß.dlshoi;fst Proceedinghas led toall the turmoilE?l ♥u

Df8f all thePaßßionat e writings and speeches of

ESS? 5 l,schl«f-^kersstands the London ziwrf, whichi*s labouredmdefatigably toputon thisdocument, for politicalpurposes,a significance which it does notbear, and to tortureit into ameaning which the Holy Bee never intended. ThisST? ""5♥?£" 8S t0 declare h Savean authoritativeinter-pretationof thisDecree, which interpretation wasanaudaciousassumption and falsehood. The Bishop of Limerick hasIj" *.C.C,<;urß;urße
J

a
u
s reSards ifc which, we venture to say, willnot be followed by many if indeed by any, of the Irish

noS P
Kf w ??e°-rOe ltßelf is hindiQS sof this there can beo?ft f\£ u

T ltSP"ctical application the interpretation2*5 " ?18?18h°PPs|andJ in the last reoort, of theHoly Seeiteelf,is required. It must be borne in mind that circum-stancesalter cases, and that a principle which in one set ofcircumstances is binding, ceases to be so in another. Cir-cumstaßces of such a character in Ireland are conceivable*hich would render the Decree inapplicable, and it is for theBishops in the first instance,and lastly for the Holy See, todecide whether such circumstances actaally exist or not.Again, it is quitepossible that, on account of local reasons,this Decree might be obligatory in Limerick, for example££, \waU * mim£' Bay in Dublin« Ifc is a«""* « islfortune that ardent Tory politicians, particularly EnglishCatholics,should have permitted themselves to endeavour toforce the hand of the Holy Father, and to twist the Decreeof the Congregation of the Inquisition into an instrumentSSg £ i
rW.ard eir own P°lifcical views- The injurydone to therelations that ought to exist between the Catholics

wi!aJ!i and
4
lreland» and *> the interests of religion, isOne good effect, however, has followed fromtoe actJOn of the English Government and certainEnglishSEa V The,?J1y

i.8« J now thoroughly understands theIrish question,which has thus secured the sympathy of theHoly Father. For this Irishmen are more than thankful,1ni,Sl>Pre?50D Of Dr" Walsh'sexertions to put thefacts of thecase before the Holy Father has beenmademani-fest by the magnificent reception given to His Grace ofi,ublm on his arrival in that city. But we must not keepour readers anylonger fromthe report to which we refer

18
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madea start ingetting up the entertainmentto be given by themon*$LZ?IX?STmonth> ?e?c proceedß are tobeapplied* Qid»-
i.<n *h

due onthe St.Leonard'sChurch, which*mthe district of their Rev.President, and no doubt the effort ofthemembers to give some practical proof of their esteem for thisgentleman willbe heartilyrespondedto by the Catholiccommunity
Wb (CathdioPress June 23) have rea3on to believe that theHoly See will shortly issue an explanation of the recent Rescriptwhich will considerablysurprise the theologiansof the Timesand the

Mybbs and Co.,Dentists, Octagon,corner of George street. Theyguarantee h best class workat moderate fees. Their artificialteSgives general satisfaction,and the fact of them supplying a tern£2.^1^ the gums Me healin* doea *% si£ «Einconvenienceof beingmonths without teeth. They manufacture asingle.artificial tooth for Tea Shillings, and sets equallymXateTheadministration of nitrousoxidegas is also a greatboon to thoseneedingtheextractionof a tooth. Bead-[ADVT.]

Commercail.

2ai to 2s3d;(ex storesacks weighedin). Oate.— Themarketisoaietoiwith leas demand, and while odd lots are occasionally placedat equal to last weeks quotations, sales are not so easilyeffected. The toneof the Australains marketscontinues firm ¥ut atthe prices atpresentruling, shippers are unable to operate. Quota-turns are for prime milling, Is ll^dto 2s ;short bright feed, IslOd
i m

' me<ilum and discoloured, Is9d to Is lOd;Danish and;On£,T artara fit for Beed'inBmall lot8'1810dto2:3d5 black,slow saleis lid to 2s (ex store, sacks weighed in).— Barley:There is Terrlittle business passing in malting, prime, bright, samples only aresaleable. Milling is inquired for, but holders of the class areindis-posedto accept prices offered. Quotations are for prime maltine4s to 4s 8d;extrachoice a shade more;medium only saleable formilling, 3s to3a 3d;feed,Is 9d to2s 3d (exstore).
Byegrass Seed.— A fewsales are being made, bat the basineudoing is still on a limited scale. We quote machine-dressed. 2s 6dto 3s ;undressed, Is9d to2s 3d (ex stor«, sacks extra).— Cockffootdoes not sell freely. Latequotations areunaltered— yiz,3*d to 4*dperlb. *
Potatoes.— Owing toan increasedsupply, prices at the momentare easier. Atauction during the week price3ranged from 75s to82s 6dper ton.
Dairy Produce.— Butter:The market is over-suppliedwith in-ferior and second-rate quality, which is almost unsaleable, whileprime is scarce and hardly any coming to hand;9*d to lOd couldbe obtained still for such.-Cheeseof prime quality is also scarcebutmediumis more plentiful, selling at 3d to4d par lb, aooordingto

"
i
?";p« Mkkhak, King street, reports :— Wholesale prices, bagsincluded:Oats, medium to prime,Is lOd to 2s. Wheat:milling,3s to 3s 3d; fowls' Is 9d to 2s 6d; Barley:Malting, 4s to 4s6d;milling 3s 6d ;feed,3s. Chaff:Best, £2 15s;medium, £2 6a.flay:Oat, £3 ; rye-grass, £3. Bran, £3. Pollard, £3 10s. Pota-toes: Northern, £4; Southern, £3 16s. Butter: Fresh, lOdto Is 2d; salt, prime, B£d. Cheese, 3d to 4d. Egea. lidFlour, roller, £8 10s to £9; in 50lb stone, £7 15s to £8 ss! Oat'meal, £10. 801lbacon, 7d;sides, 7£d ;hams. 9d,bothscarce.

Diary of th eWeek.
Wednesday, Bst.

Auckland Chamber of Commerce passes resolution in support ofban *rancisco mall route.— Death announcedofNativechief Wiremuivingi— Bridges in Geraldine County pronounced unsafe, includingone at cost of £14,000.— Carnot unveils statue of Mirabeau atMontargis.-Seriousriots of strikers at Amiens.— Sentence on JohnDillon confirmed.— lgnatieff declares Russia advancing eastwarddespiteAustrian opposition.
Thurdsday, 9th.

Settlers at Pukekobe, Auckland, urge Government to reducepublic expendilure, taxationbeing unbearable.— Eecent breakage ofcables ascertained as due to volcanic action.— Destructive Btorm atValparaiso.— Communist riots renewed in Paii«.— American Senateadopts Chinese ProhibitionBill.— Government officials summoned forillegal action at recent Kilrush evictions — Busao-German Press urgeCzar to proceed in Asia, Germany controlling Europe,England beingdeposed irom position as leading power
Friday, 10th.

bperro wnales smash Maori boats off Pakotakiwo, one mandrowned, three whales captured.— lron barqueKate Tatham,collier,from Newcastle to Napier, wrecked at White Bluff.-Clear loss toOolony by emigration for six months ending June, 6,139 persons-—Indignation meetings reported as held in China to protest againsttreatmentof Chineseby Australia.— Rich silver discovery at MountTasmania.— First pocket English hop-crop sold at £15 per
C C t

Saturday,11th.
Arrival of s.s. Branner celebrated at Greymouth.— Police andtroops subdue rioters inParis.-Cardinal Moran welcomed on arrivalat Dublin by Archbishop Walsb.-O'Kelly,M.P., Roacommon North,

sentenced four months, inciting witnesses to refuse evidence.— Cross,lory, returned unopposed for Liverpool.— Tibetans massing at Ge-lapla to attack British;Lamas reject conference.
Monday, 13th.

Swanson village settlers, Auckland, petition for relief works.-iUectric light works completed at Beefton;results satisfactory.—Dr. McUregor, Brisbane, receives order in council proclaimingKntish sovereignty overNew Guinea.— 2oo peopledrowned by floodsin'^bili.— ImperialParliamentadjourns tillNov.6th.— France deniesItaly s right to annex Massowah as Egyptian territory;Iprotestsagainst taxationof Greeks,and seizure of Zulla, threatens reprisals.Hamburgcompany undertakes new Australian lineof steamers forbeginning of year.
Tuesday.14th.

Meeting atPort Albert, Auckland, pasa resolutions in favour ofretrenchment and condemning taxatios.— Sydney syndicate whopurchased Ngawakau coal leases arranging for extension of railway.

wuam
mammsilffPßßl

pastwSk^'JhfsS8 h°-Ohang^ t° rer t in operations of the

Wimmmrendered mufton, ITsW A^JX^"*^?.
lSto'i&SJTwJ1 9i;medlum t0 good

-
9d 6d to lls 6d > b<*t>

esTecfa Satin*"h1^ "P"*'f°r the time'oeing.Te mayfoSuscar 8,Ulto^-^^°T tW°' mea*li^ quotations areior luscan, da d£J to3s yd;other primesorts such as velvet and ">ristraw 3s Id to38 3J, medium nominal, 2s 5d to 2."d " JhoS fowtawheatiBiBin unproveddemandat, 2s 4d to2s 6d;inferior andbroken"

Messrs. B. Anderson and Co.'a Raven Blacking will be found thebest in the market. Itproduce* a splendid polish and isextremely
economical

Messrs.Kirkpatrick and Co.'s advertisementwill be found else.where. The testimony turne to the excellence of their "X
" jama

is unexceptionable.
A writer in Scwnee points out the fact that if one holds hiabreath, wasps, bees and hornets can be handled with impunity,

inasmuchasholding thebreathcloses theporesof theekin,
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A. & T. INGLIS
Beg toannounce that theyhave purchased for CASH, at a Discountof 65 per Cent,off Cost, the entire Stock of

MESSRS. M'DOWELL & CO.,
Draper*, Clothiers, Mercers, &c, Wellington.

The Goodsarenowmarkedoff, and willbelaidout ready forSale
on

SATURDAY, 2nd JUNE,
And followingDmys.

TREMENDOUS BARGAINSIneveryDepartment throughout theHouse.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.Men's, Boys', and Youths' Clothing of every description at
considerably

LESS THAN HALF THEIRFORMER PRICES.

MERCERY AND HAT DEPARTMENT.Shirts,Hats,Ties, Gloves,of every description,atLESS THAN
HALF-PRICE.

MILLINERY, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERCLOTHING
DEPARTMENT.

About *500 worth that must be Sold. We have thereforemarkedthese Goods at really astounding prices,inorder to clearatonce.

DRESS DEPARTMENT.
GreatBargain!in Black andColoured Dress Goods of all descrip-

tions. Remnantsat YourOwn Price.

MANCHESTER DEPARTMENT.
BargainsinFlannels, Blankets, Calicoes, Towels,and Towelling,Toilet Covers, Quilts, and Coloured Bed Covers, Sheetings, TableLinen,kc., kc.,kc,

MANTLE DEPARTMENT.InthisDepartment there will be Tremendous Bargains in Longand Short Jackets,Ulsters,Ladies' Mackintoshes,Skirts in Black andColoured, Ladies' a-oA Children's Costumes, and about 250 Ladies'House Jerseys, wb.cYv willbe almost given away.

FANCY, HOSIERY, AND GLOVE DEPARTMENTS.Corsets, Desperately Cheap, from this Stock:
Umbrellas,Desperately, cheap from this Stock.Coloured Satins, Desperately Cheap, from this Stock.Boys' Collars,Desperately Cheap, from this Stock.
Heapsof Gloves,Ladies'and Children's Hosiery, Haberdashery,

kc,all at Clearing-out Prices.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
A large quantity of Short Lengths in Brussels and Tapestry

Carpets,Floorcloths,Linoleums, Cretonnes,kc.
About 1500 Pairs Long Lace and Fancy Curtains, magnificent

qualities. These have been marked at prices toclear atonce.

BOOT DEPARTMENT.£10,000 worthof Stock. Men's Boots, Women'sBoots,Youths'
and Boys' Boots,Slippers, Men'sLeggings,kc., in endless variety.As Wholesale Manufacturers and Importers,we arepreparedto
offer all Goods in this Department at less than WholesalePrices,because wesell for Cash only, and thereforemake nobaddebts.

FURNITURE AND FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.AllGoods in thisDepartment will be proportionately reduced during
this Great Sale.

We wish it tobe particularly understood that
PRICES WILL NOT BE AFFECTED

By the
NKW CUSTOMS TARIFF.

A. & T. INGL IS,
CASH DRAPERS, IMPORTERS, AND MANUFACTURERS,

George.Street, Dunedin,,

R "£'. D R E' 1 'a""V~ E R
50 GEORGE STREET.'

Jflfl^L To Reduce theStock atmuch "">
possible,allGoods willbesoldAx*■P9 COST. Our Late Shipments, «xW!flW Tongariro, of Ladies' and Chil-

«ar-r^3^Jß^F ULSTERS & JACKETS,

»^T*2^B&L
All the latest Styles— Hundreds

fWjjßgS3Kji|re!r Millinery,Corsets,Underclothing
Goods, Dress Materials,

Ulster Cloths, SealCloth, etc.,

NOTICK. v
jHfc^ . Ladies wishing toLearn theJtt^^jjj^^H^^flj^^^ ŜCIENTIFICSYSTEM of DBESS-OUTTINO

Will be taught asformerly.
MBS. DREA YE R.

WAK^IPU FLOUR AND OATMEAL MILLS,
"~"

LAKEHAVES.
(BetweenArrowtownandQueenstown.)

rpHOMAS MURRAY,havingpurchased the above MillX which is nowin full workingorder,being lately fittedwithnewmachinery of thelatestandmostapprovedpattern,andhaving securedthe services of a first-class miller, is now in apositiontoexecuteorders for Flour, Oatmeal,Bran, Pollard, etc.
CashBuyer of Wheat and Oats. Highest Prices given.

HIRE SYSTEM HIRE PURCHASE OFMUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

J^JESSRS. QHARLES JJEGG & QO
donothesitate to maketheextraordinaryclaimfor theirHire System
that itis VASTLY SUPERIOR to all others, bothas regards Value
and the easy Repayments, which are calculatedon a LowerInterest
Basis thanany other house.

HIRE SYSTEM HIRE PURCHASE.
We readily recognise the advantages offeredby our rivals, because we werethe first to introduce the Hire System

intoNew Zeal&nd on exactly similar lines, and, therefore,it is butcommon fairness and justice that weshould reap thebenefitsof ourlabour andexpenditure.
HIKE SYSTEM HIRE PURCHASE.-. When anything stands the test of time among

adiscriminating people,it is pretty sure evidence of real worth andmerit, and with12 years' experienceand administrationof theHireSytemtoguide us, westill justly claim to lead.
HIRE SYSTEM HIRE PURCHASE.

■ '— ' That we perform all we claim is conclusively
provedby the fact that those who regardus with the greatest favourare these who havedealt withus the longest. Oar customers are ourreferences.

HIRE SYSTEM HIRE PURCHASE.
We shall be glad if buyers, when comparing

our prices with those of other bouses, will, at the same time alro
carefully compare the goods,in which caie they will find that wegive moresolid value for theprices wereceive that can be obtainedelsewhere. Pianos,such as weabsolutely reject,can be, and aresold
at much lower prices thanourimportations;but theseare no test ofvalue,and lead toultimate vexationand annoyance long before the
apparently easypaymentshaverunout.

HIRE— SYBTEM:— HIRE— PURCHASE:
■ The continued euccess and increasingpopula-
rity that has marked each alteration in ourHire System stampsit
indeliabty as theSafest andCheapestMethodof Purchasing (without
the slightest publicity) Pianos,Harmoniums,and Organs, etc. etc.
on thatbasis. ■

*'
MESSRS CHARLES BEGG AND CO.

Abstain from entering into competition with
importers of inferior Pianos, many of which flood the market attimes, and which may be classedwith cheap trash. Our motto is:"Ntdli Secundm" ("Second tonone";, and we import Pianos and'other Musical Instruments of good quality at a comparatively lowprice. We shall limit ourselves to a variety of English and GermanPianus of bona fide manufacture, andshall endeavour,through care-
fulness as to the retention of their high standard quality, to retain
that confidence and esteem which our past career and established
reputationhas already earned for us at thehands of ourpatrons. -v
THE MUSICAL WAREHOUSE"

NulliSccundus" (Second to None).
'

j 26 PRINCES STREET, DUNKDIN! (21yearsEstablished).



(From theNationalpapers.)
Mb.Mollot,If.P., has brought back from New Zealand a piece of
information whichought to attract the attentionof the Secretary of
the IrishNationalLeague or the director of tbe IrishAgency in Lon-
don. The coercionists,Mr.Molloy declares,are industriously circula-
tingtheir libels in the different colonies, and the Times reprintcare
to be meteverywhere,but Home Rule pamphlets arenot to be had,
althoughthereis agreatdemand for them. The first availablesteamer
ought tobring out toNew Zealand a goodsupply of thebest HomeRule literature whichMr.J.J. Clancy can get together.

Coercion under Mr,Balfour has as many phases as the coon.
Now it is newsvendors,nor? itis boycotters, now it is Campaigners
that arebeing sent togaol wholesale, Eachof these expedientsfailsinturn,bnthope springseternal in thehumanheart, end he tries the
next. The Star-Chamber clause is his erase »i present. There ie aStar-Chamber Court perambulating each week in hal?*c-dozencounties,andmen,women,andchildrenarebeinghurriedofl toprison
for refusing to give euch evidence as will satisfy the corruot and
degraded Removableswho conduct the inquiries,and will convict
their relatives and friends of imaginary crimes. Away dovn in
Oaitlereawehavealready gota sudden peepinto thesecret working
of theseabominabletribunals. It is no wonder tho Crocn areat each
pains toshut themupin impenetrabledarknees. A plot wasbatched
toaccuse anumberof respectableinhabitantsof Castlereaof crluinal
conspiracy. Forthwitha battalionof witnesses taregatheredia from
thehighways and byways,including some of the most disreputable
charactersin theneighbourhood to justify the charge. The accused,
beforethe cases werecalled,werefurnished withwhatpurportedtobe
the evidenceofthesewitnesses made beforetheStar-Chamber inquiry.
A briefexaminationshowed that these documents,ouchs& the7were,
had been deliberately mutilated by cutting oft the latter portion,includingtbenameof theofficial torturer. Council for the accused
indignantly denounced tbe trick,andnext da;,*1,"inconsequence,"aswasconfessed in tbe accompanying letter,"of bis observations

"
the

mutilated fragmentsof the depositions,all loooe like a pack of cards,
werefurnished to the accused. But the shorthand writer's notes of
question andanswer,theone implementby which fraud at those in-
quisitioncourts could be detected,and to which the accused were<

Clearly entitledunder the statute, werestill persistentlydenied. ,
The reasonof all this trickery wasmademanifestin the statement

counsel for theprisonersmade while protesting vehemently against
the fraudsought tobe putuponhis clients. His instructions,he said,
warranted him indeclaring, and therewas a witness ready todeclareitupon his oath, that in the courseof the inquiry, whilehe was in
themidst of the examination,anumber of sovereigns werefurtively
produced by thepresidingRemovable,Mr.Townsend,and displayed
to the witnessinsuch a way as couldhavenodoubton an? impartial
man's mind,and certainly leftno doubt on the mind of thewitness
that they were intended as a bribe for him if his evidence wassatis-
factory to the court. Under these circumstances it is hardly to be
wonderedatthatadesperateeffortwasmade toconceal thenameof this
worthyRemovableby mutilatinn the depositions. The Crown metthis gravecharge by forthwith applying for a troek'sadjournment,
onthe frivolous pretext thattbeSessionalCrown Solicitorwesobliged
to go elsewhere, anddespite the earnest protestof the counselfor theaccused, whose wishes or convenience arenever considered in those
matters, the request of theCrown wasreadily acceded to. Itmay be
that theRemovables were willing togive their brother Bemovable,
whose zeal in the sacred cause of law and order carried him just a
leetle too far,a chance of escape. But the case cannot be postponed
for ever. All this timethe Crown areholding on like grim death tothe copy of the shorthand-writer'snotes, which the Btatute expressly
commandsshall be forthwithfurnished to tbeprisonersortheir repre-
sentative.

By a slow processof extraction the truthhas been dragged from
Mr. Balfoor concerning the official attempt to make Mr. Dillon's
visit to theLordLieutenant's tenantry at Newtownardsa failure.When the details of this attempt were first introduced to the
House of Commons, Mr. Balfour,in his contemptuous and summary
Style,declared there wasnot aparticleof foundation for them. But
subsequent cross-examination forced him toadmit that there was a
gooddeal of truthinseveral of tbedetails,bathe continued to deny
that the constabulary hadinduced the landlady of tbe UlsterHotel
in Newtownardsto refuse thathouse to tbe meeting. Bat inquiry
was pureued a little further on Tuesday night by Mr. Dillon, andMr. Balfonr's reply wasthat " the landlady, aftersome conversation
roith the officers, annonnced,of her own accord, thatshe would not
allow the meeting," What simpletons Mr. Balfour must suppose
tbepublic tobe, and whata notorious prevaricator he has becomehimself1

Evicted tenants are an equitablenuisance. This is what theMaster ofBollsand theVice-Chancellor,by adouble-barrelledappli-cation, are simultaneouslycalled upon todecide. The evicted tenant
is tobe ranked withapariahor a leper. There is a contagionin hiepresence. It is a crime toharbour him as it waß acrime to harbourarunaway slavein the olddays, as itis acrime tokeepa dangerous
wild beast loose upon one's premises. We have not one whit ex-
aggerated the proposition which Chief Emergencyman Hamilton,
calls upon tbe Master of the Bolls and the Vice-Chancellor to lay
down regarding the evicted tenants of Coolgreany. Captain
Hamiltonevicted thosepoor people;a charitableunevictedneighbour
affordedthemshelter. Huts were erected for their accommodation.
So far, it is admitted the tenant was within her legal rights.
Bntthe interpositionof equity— bless themark I

—
is invoked on the

sole ground that those evicted tenants and their homes are a
nuisance to CaptainHamilton. There is areproachin their presence
thereis an unfriendly look,he swears, in their eyes, as he walk*

Abroad amongst tie fields fromwhichhe banishedthem. He calls
them "Untaught knaves,unmannerly,

Thatbring theirslovenly andunhandsome corpses
Betwixtthe wiadcad hisnobility."

There was a aore pr&ctie&l reacon. Intending land-grabbers, he
swore, objected toevicted tenant en tha prsuiGec. Poor sensitive
beings, their aorres could aofc siscd it. So he called upon the
Master o! the Holloend the Yice-Ghanccllor to judicially prononnce
themn nzio&uce

—
toorder t'aeir huts tobe pulled down, and they

themselves to be carted lifco rubbish o£ the holding. An injunction
to restrain Dora Ka7&apgd end other te^&ats from continuing to
shelter them -aa sought by OapfiLi Hamilton, oc behalf of his
principal, Brco'xe;and tasfiat w&a given by the M&ster of the
Bolls.

A carious correspondentOTitea :— -"Ihave been expecting you
to remark oa ivary interacting historicalpcrelbl. Aro yen not
aw^re ths-ut another greet crisis ia our National history, another
BishopofLir23ric£, whosonctaev?aE alooO'Dwyer,SdcauadO'Dwyer,
behavad z re2c3r.de andtraitor to bin country's cause? Itwas at
the periodo2 the lUlkeony Confederation. The parallelism is very
striking. Thr,t O'Dwyer,like tho pressnS oso, was made a bishop
withoutbaring been aperish priest. Ea vrasanative ofLimerick,
too. As apriast hohadohovrn much promise, and wsa takenap by
Archbishop O'Queely,o£ Tnan, whosent hixa to Borne ashiaproctor
and got him ecteaaCsd with a memorial from the Confederation
prating thePopetobestor"es cardiaci'Dhai oa.E'athe?Luke Wadding.
Onhie waybaci he vaamade Coo&jatof Bishopo£ Limerick: He
Tfts an ardent sappo^tar or tha Old Catholic party and of the
Nuncio's £-olic? in the Supremo Councilof the Confederation in
rhichhe rat as a spiritual pea?. You Tillfind hid described in
Binuccini's despatched ia nil his plor^ £8 a confederate celebrating
withothep j*related inhie cathedral OrrenBoc'q victory at Benburb.

As Binuccini'c description c brilliant impression of the
Nationallituation atthe timeperhaps 70a will allowme toquota it
in parenthecia— "At fou? o'clock," ha writer, " theprocessionmoved
from theChuro'a of St.Frracis whoreths thirty-twostandsof|Coloura
taken from the Scotchhrdbeendeposited. Tho garrisonof Limerick
led theran,andCbo capturedcolours neracarriedby tha nobility of
the city. Then followed the Nuncio, tba Archbishopof Cashel, the
Bishops of Liaerick, Olonfert and Aruiert, and after them the
Supreme Council, the mayor rod magiEtrcvfces in their official robes.
Thepeople crowded the streets end windows ;and as soonas the
procession reached she cathedralTe Deum wassung by the Nuncio's
choir, and the latter pronounced the usual prayers,concluding the
ceremony with solemn benediction. Nest morning Mass pro gra-
tiarum actione, was sung by the Dean of Fermo in presenceof the
aforesaid bishops andmagistrates."

Bata darkerhour camofor theConfederatecause,and whenthe
fair weather appeared to have departed finally, Bishop O'Dwyer of
Lmetick (to adopt a style of language which Bishop O'Dwyer of
Limerick to-day affects)promptly "ratted." Father Meeban, inhis"

Irish Hierarchy in the17th Century," remarks that "it might have
been fortunate for O'Dwyertohavo diedin thathour oil his country's
transient triumph,but ho wasdoomed to tastebitterness andsorrow
at home andabroad,and to findhis last resting-place far away from
the oldcathedral where his predecessors were entombed." Here is
h«w Father Meehan records his conduct:

— " Instead of adopting
Binuccini's boldandhoneet policy, t7hich cpurned mere tolerationof
the Catholicreligion, be elloTed himself to be duped by the artifices
of the ley membersof the Saprame Council,mostof whom wereiden-
tilledeitherby bloodorpartisanship with the crafty enemy of their
creed and race

—
James, Marquis o? Ormond, In fact, the Bishop,

withseveral others o? his oca order, allied himself to Ormond'a
faction,signed thefataltrucewith LotdInchiquin, and thusdeserted
the straightforwardcourse trhich Binuccini and the olcV Irish strove
to maintain."

But Binuccini's descriptions? his behaviour is particularly strik*
ing. "For the last eighteenmonths," hewrites in1648," the Bishop
of Limerick, tomyutter amazement, and that of everyone else,has
devotedhimself to thepartyof Lord Ormond;and this, indeed,is a
sorryreturn for thebenefits beator'edon him by the Holy See;but
he has hadhis reward,for he is now the object ofuniversal odium,and
has separated himself from the sound politics of the rest of the
clergy."

After the capitulation of Limerick to Ireton, Bishop O'Dwyer
made bis escape by oneof thecitygates,having disguised himself as
a peasant and smeared bis face with gunpowder. His end was
miserable. He li?edin Brussels till 1654, "eating the salty bread of
exile,andregretting withhis latest sigh tbe fatal error thathelpedto
bring ruinonhis unfortunate country," He was buriedatmidnight,
almost furtively,in a foreign grave,andnoepitaph was placed upon
his tomb,

Some unknown correspondent, to whom our thanksarehereby
|proferred, sendsus acopy of theBarnsley Independent. Itcontains
anarticle, headed"A FarnelliteSlander." Oa looking itdorn it is
seen that a Mr. WUIb, of Stainbro',recently sent to Mr. Balfour a
paragraph which appeared in these columns commenting on the
inhumanity of RemovablesWarburtonandCaddel insentancing poor
old Samuel Kingston and his wife togaol for having sheltered in the
outhouse of the holding from which they had been evicted. Mr.
Balfour'e reply refers hio correspondentto the answer given by him
in the House of Commons when questioned on tbe subject. That
reply is tbe justificationof onr comments; for it shows that the case
was so awfully cruel that eventhe Chief Secretary, callous as he has
shown himself, felt obliged to interfere for the oldpeople'srelease.
The only portion of the story which he ventured to deay was tho
statement that tbe old man was eighty yearsof age. Mr.Balfour
said thathe found Kingston tobe "about 75 years." We make him
apresent of thedifference. We repeat oarstatement that tbe land-
lordhimself pleadedthat the prisonersbe let off, and that despite his
appealRemovables Warburton and Caddellmercilessly sent them to
gaol. Our comments were basedon theamplereports publishedin

Friday,Angggt 17, 1688.
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EtoMisned 1871.

Registeredunder the Friendly Societies Act

OBJECTS.— To cherish a love fot Faith and Fatherland ;to
extend thebandof fellowship to our co-religionists of everynation-
ality ;to render assistance and visit thesick and distressed; tohelp
the widows andorphans of deceased members. A member on pay-
ment of Is weeklyis entitled to medicalattendance andmedicine foi
himself and family. Also 20s per week for 26 weeks,15s for the
next 13 weeks,and 10s per week for a periodof 13 weeks, incase
of sickness. On thedeath of wife, £10; at his own death relatives
receive £20. Twenty branchesof thisexcellentInstitutionardnow
established in New Zealand, and everyone elegible for membership
hould join, and participate in its unsurpassed advantages, Full
particulars to behad from the branches, and from

JAMEiO'BRIEN,
District Secretary,Auckland

( 100 PRINCESST. [ ft ft (97 GEORGE ST.,J| Dunedin. } 1 V \ Dunedin. f
WILKINSON & KEDDIE'S

GREAT BANKRtJPT SALE
OP

ROSS & M'NEILL'S STOCK
Will be continued for One Month only

SPECIAL BARGAINS in
CORBETT'S BEST CHEESE PRESSES

(Single andDouble),
CHEESE STOOLS, CHAFF-CUTTERS, TURNIP SLICERSANDPULPERS,

BANGES, STOVES, AND ELECTRO-PLATE.
Th your opportunity,as all the Goods MUST BE CLEARED

by IstJune.
WILKINSON & KEDDIE

Ibokhokgebs.
Prince Street (Opposite Bank of New Zealand*

and 97 GeorgeStreet,Doaedin.

IMPERIAL gOOT J)EPOT
4 PRINCE S REET.

w W. HARRISHas now the pleasure of informing the Public of Danedin andSuburbs thathe is displayingthe
W FIRST SHIPMENTS OF SPRING GOODS,.0

omprisinga large and varied assortmentinall thelatest Styles ofbothGent.'sand Ladies'Boots and Shoes.
We inviteinspectionfor all kindsof Goods, ourPrices ranging fromthe Cheapest Makes to the BestFrench Goods.
For Quality aad Cheapness our Colonial-madeBoots cannot besurpassed.

Note the Address:
W. HARRIS,

IMPERIAL BOOT DEPOT
4 Pbikcks Stbbbt.

E. O'CONNOR,
CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT

BABBADOES STREET, CHBISTOHURCH.
Kncourage the spread sound CatholicLiteratureby patronising

theabove establishment.
PRICES VERY MODERATE. i

DirectImporterof the Works of thebest and most popular CatholicAuthors.
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' SCHOOL BOOKS,And School Stationeryof every description alwaysin stock.

HOSARIES ROSARY TICKETS, PICTURES, SCAPULARS,CRUCIFIXES, MEDALS, PURE WAX CANDLES.and FANCY GOODS in Great Variety.
W -fcowney'* Moist COLOUR PAINTS offered 20 Der cent,underEnglish Prices.

Office of Holy Week Book, Is3d.
Customers'Orders punctually attended to.

f£IHE DRESDEN PIANOFORTE MANU-
FACTURING AND AGENCY COMPANY,

31 Pbikoes Stbeet, Dunedin,
Haveonhandthe LARGEST STOCK of

*>IANCB 1 PIANOS!
ORGANS I ORGANS!

And HARMONIUMS
InNew Zealandtoselectfrom at

WHOLESALE PRICES FOR CASH,
Oron the

ITTWO YEARS' HIRE SYSTEM. -£*
PleaseNote.— Nomatterwhere youlive,youcan obtain anyt>f ourCELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS by paying a SmaU Depositand thebalanceextendingoverTWO YEARS.

'
The Largestand Best-AssortedStock of

t EE T MUSIC IN THE COLONY
AndSpecial Termsar?made to Teachersand theProfession!

Note the Address:
31 PRINCES STREET, DUNED

J. A. X. BfiiDL
Manager

heT hc jfE« £e aland ctOTHINGc tOTHING fa'o'toby
OCTAGON, DUNEDIN. TvItiian Mtaowteagedfact that for EJADT-MADE CLOTHING we standnnriralled,notonly for tbe rutchoice we oßer bat

'
afco fcr tne .terfcng V.,n,and "--*»»*- fi wMe Co.onfK^'

MEN'R vr»HfmrT oTrrmo «„ «, at Pnces unequalled in tie Trade.MEN6 MOSGIEL SUITS, 35s 6d, 39s 6d, 42s 6d, 47s 6d, 62s 6d, 67s 6dMENS T*°USE
B
BoM^ 14s «, 17s 6d.

Workfcg Shirts, Regatta Shirts, White«S^S2?W^ "~
THE NEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORYCORNER OF PRINCES STREET AND OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.

'

IMPORTANT SALE,_ through
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

existing betweenT H. COTTRELLANDSON*J " GEORGE ST. DUNEDIN.
J. C, junr,,leavingOtago, wehave at once to realise,at almostany sacrifice, toclear partnership accounts, orbusiness for sale as a

going concern. The Stock at
THE LITTLE DUST PAN

is too WellKnown torequire puffing, and therearespecialtiestoomany to enumerate. Compelled to sell quickly. Early inspectioninvited, when,if youdon'tsee whatyou want,ask for it, Impossible
to showthe thousand andone usefnl articles wekeep.

Dnring sale weareofferingspecialvalu6 inFancy Goods,PlatedWare, Fenders, Cutlery, Brush ware, etc., etc., Large GalvanisedBaths, 26 inches, 6s 6d;Ash Pans,3s 6d;Fancy WireBird-cages,from 4s ; own make Roller Skates, 12s 6d; good useful kitchenbrilliantburningLamp from2s 6d.

COME, SEE AND BELIEVE!
ImmenseReductionsin thepriceof everything at Salethrough

DISSOLUTION OF PAB*TNERSHIP.
LITTLE DUST PAN,

GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.
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AGAINST SLAVERY.

THE LETTEBOF THE POPE TO THEBISHOPS OF BRAZIL:

ESJSVIfiSw Sth?w cC
M
d° £ ¥* Proceedings in open(Coercion)

i?^T/,
, «

faofc fcha'the *?!d 1* were releasedat the suggestion
?or ftUPSftJSSJB w.18ePftlli^B theh°«*tlessness of theMoTbC;
for that inhumanity is the wholegravaaaen of the charee which isthesubject of the "ParnelliteSlander." The oSr^hSSd c* or ofto*BarnsleyIndependent is entirely too guileless for Mr. Balfour,6 d̂wly\ He

«8nOty^ustomedto thepeculiarmodeof« denial
"

which thatgentlemanadopts;but we wouldrecommendhim totakesssisr meiemcntary iogi° *«» he*"*«» «ss toSk iboot

.hunton to him all the workwhichhe powibly *oZ '
Xbeimanliest, themost significant protest against coercion vetJSro in

n
th

BB
e
nglh^W7 {hat,^wm'SK'SSFSELJune 9in the heart of London, in St. James's Hall I*w*m «ibe

H
al dem.oDßtrati°a place there with the expiewi^fFilL d«nounoiDg t^ infamy of Balfourism and the bad

«onVoint ftS'iThe haildmg"Packed to«ufl^'tionpoint. Mr.JohnMorley was theprincipalorator Hedelivereda speech which, as an iniictoent Ef the
P

cowardly Governmentwa?»hlv?hlfbb°V,?Kn7phi,Qg the
fl
speakerbMyetaS Key

T.«i yJk ° Wed b/Pr° f« S80
1
rsta"t,Mr. Bradlaugh,Mr.Firth,end86?w£ "

P.10*;,11611* Parii^entarians and publicmen. Itcan-not bat beJemmentlyserviceable to the Irish cause to have such ademonstration.s this right in the heart of London So merciless

aniiwer the damning arraignment— another fact which cannot butP S^«* lmPre?Bion on theminds of theEnglish people.„„♥*"? ' step of a ragged school nota hundred milesmi!i fl
,OinH8iBvhe^UmCipal8

vhe^UmCipal b,°andary ot Dublin' "nt« themanager,and to.him the womanwho supplies the daily newspaper.JfTafaT ?,oodmorning,Mrs.--.;here isyour weekly sixpenceMayIask, Mrs, ,are you a Protestant?" Mrs. -« No sirlm a Oathohc, thank God." Manager-"You don't say sol 1alwaya thoughtyou werea Protestant. BeallyIneverknew anyoneof your name a Oatholic before> . fc
.7 ."**"^JJJJJJf^Sf16.Paper anrm(?re

""
BxeuntBeverall

y
The fore

e
g(J^wanmcidentof real life which occurred within the past week inDublin Inconnection with thissubject wehavereceivedparticularsI"?' 18 frrA YeVcsPected Rev. FatherUaughran. He writes :—

"
A few months agoIestablished a newschool at Annalitton for the accommodationof the CathoUcchildren

W tbou^^d'wh° hlS«to wereobliged toattenda Protestant school taughtby one Mr.M'Leod. Theleader of theEmergency-menin this neighbourhood, one Henry Cummings, gave oriers to£X« Ufe
M?*.*a?y TVQadi°Shis childreQ to thfnew Oathol cSoJr iJ.°« " "FT1* du"isßed' whi^ threathe carried out inInn ?^JIa v'

°f
T
Fra?°18 Baagon'Franciß M'Callan, Pat Callan,and John Mullen. In the cases of Neal Mohan and Pat Duffy whoW?n°i 6efl°g t

f
heir,ch

11
ildreQ t0 th« Protestant school they'werekept inemployment andall sorts of kindness lavishedon ihem "

MJ' tbe Pol'ce-barrack at Calverstown, county Westmeath, a
! k

P°I.loe:Borß eant by oaeof his own subordinates, underpeculiarly brutal circumstance*, was followed appropriately by theSSSw f6f6 mU
«derer' MacGo*an"the sergeant's name;andSven .o3rln\yer
h

lnmPßr',l

n
mPBr', ¥? &Ppe&T>toha7e beeD somewhatS^-ne ?,t ad beea rePPr°rted a coupleof times by themeff «Lt fv

8aPPea" t0 ha
rYer
Ye arouseda feelin? of deadly resent-meat against his superior. Having partaken of liquor freely onInday, during the sergeant's absence, he awaited his return andfiredhis rile at him. He then emptied three chambers of a revolver

w V h v^ort
f
unale

l
maQ
'
8 body,aad to make still sure of his bloody

SS M ihrUßfcihrUßfc '*? b
K
y°netS ivt° his back as he ]W fa°c downwardsand bleeding on thebarrack floor. A third man,an invalid,wasinittemr?oTton^ hh

SS
f
aWfUI/Cene "h"S enacted, and made an"attempt to stop it,but was driven back by tae levelled revolverofthe assassin,and narwwly escape.! withhis life. On the appearanceof a large force of police toeffect his capture, Simpson blew out hUown brains withhis rifle by drawing the trigger withhis f^t

An

* bill tasbeen introducedin Congresa for the development andencouragementof rnlk culture in the UnitedStates
Ht»f n7nh?i!hhtYeb2rUght four hundred acresof land in theStateof Chihuahua, Mexico, for colonisationpurposes.
10«2rt Bi >Se

1£ J
'Jd/igl* faßbionable dressmakerof New York,passedlOMOdol worth of dresses from Paris through the customhouse atNew York by having a young lady return to America as anactressR^rTa"hef w/rdrobe- Mo^ ot the dresses we?e seizedSergeant McGowan,of tbe Royal Irish constabulary has beenfHwor'linJ°° Drble SimpßOD> at Walderßton,County wSmeatt«S3S5 IJSdter Weie ÜBCd by the mUrderW' Who **nr«*-

tH
Th!Ar"P^n°-1,M,(?uflnfc Mta&i8On the easternsideof the mountain it chiefly consiets of lapilli, or small nebbles ofSSC
ft
8;fD

Th
Th-G B°ne ° f T^011 now GlSe andThereisamasaive-lookingcloudof smoke overhangingtoe mountain, and the scene ia magnificent when thereddish rayseffhese.tmgsun, penetrating beneath this shadowy cloud, strike onImVh of I^ ° bG? ffce

KUrn^U> .,APP«Mwhing the island from thesouthof Italy, especially by the railway to Keggio, it seems as if thewhole island consiated of Mount *:na and nothing "SeTa^d it isonly as on.nears the straits of Alessina that the mountain dwarfsSTSK?1108
!
"^ the hVghtS arOUnd Messina shutToff*^±£u£fgl££ of lt9 Blope ifc i8*"*■* the "*

(Continued?)

SilAria f
ere made \WIS9\WIS9 and »dmirab!eexpositionof the Aposh«fLP.nP?-C?nCerniDf the frate«>»l unanimity which should existteS«£ Btr8-'8-'*n? Wit-halikecharity"tendedit to the iuWtogeof slaves,striving topointout that the rightsofmastersextendedd^nf'^6!?\°7et-tberrk-8 of their sla"» bttt that their^wSriJjSf tefdi° USIDg "horrible croelties against their persons.Chrysostomstands pre-eminentamong the Greeks, who often treataof this subject, and affirms, with exulting mind and toWue. thatslavery,in the old meaningof the word,had at that time diwppeared£?!£ 1 be,ue^0C!

° f the Chrißtiaa faith'«° th»* "botheeemed5wTZ^^^M"17 meaQingamon8 thedißci Ple"oI tneLord."J?* k
6^ (80^he Buma °P hia argument), when in His greatmercy to as he wiped away the bin contractedby oar birth, at thesame time healedthemanifold corruptionsof humansociety/so thatas deathitself by His means has laidaside its terrors and become a

ESm PT°g.try *?, a hapPy Me> 80 al8° hM Bla>er7 beenffESrJ;JJ DOt tb.e\oal anyChristianmanaslave,anless,iudeed,he is inbondage again to sin; they are altogether brethren whoareboraagain and receivedin Christ Jesus ;our advantages flow fromthatnewbirthand adoptioninto the householdof God, not from thagminenceof our race;ourdignity arises from thepraiseof our truth,not of our blood; but inorder thatthatkind ofevangelical toother'hoodmay navefruit,itis necessarythat in theactionsof ourordinarylife thereshouldappeara willing interchangeof kindnessesandRoodoffices, so that slavesshould be esteemedof nearlyequalaccount withthe rest of ourhouseholdandfriends,andthat themaster of thehouseshould supply them, not only with whatis necessaryfor theirlifeandfood, but also all necessary safeguards of religious training.Finally, from tho marked address of Paul to Philemon, bid-ding grace and peace to the ohuroh which it in thy houte, thepoecept should be held in respect equally by Christian mastersandservants, that they who have an intercommunionof faith shouldalso have anintercommunionof charity. Of the Latin authors weworthily and justly call to mind St. Ambrose, who so earnestlyinquired into all that was necessary in this cause, and bo clearlyascribes what is due to eachkind of man according to the laws ofChristianity, that noone haseverachievedit better,whosesentimentsitis unnecessary tosay,fully andperfectly coincide with those of St.Ohrysostom. Theße things were, as isevident,most just anduwfullylaid down;batmore, thechiefpoint is that they havebeea observedwholly andreligiously from the earliest time wherever theprofession
of the Christian faithhas flourished. Unless this hadbeen the case,that excellent defenderof religion, Lactantius, could not have main-tamed it soconfidently, asthough a witness of it. Should any onesay :Are therenouamongyou some poor, some rich, some slaves,some whoaremasters;is therenodifferencebetweendifferentpersons f(Ianswer) Thereia none, nor is there any other cause why we calleach other by tho nameof brother, than that we consider ourselves tobe equals;for when wemeasure all human things, not by thebodybutby the spirit, although their corporalcondition may be differentfrom ours,yet inspirit they arenot slaves tous, but we esteem andcall them brethren, fellow workers in religion.

Toe careof the Church extended to the protectionof slaves,andwithout interruption tendedcarefully to oneobject, that they shouldfinally be restored to freedom, which wouldgreatly conduce to theireternal welfare. That the event happily responded to there effortstheannulsof sacred antiquity affordabundantproof. Noblematrons!rendered illustrious by the praises of Jerome, themselves affordedgreat aid in carrying this matter into effect ;so that asSalvianaarelates, inCbristnan families, even though not very rich, it oftenhappenedthatthe slaves were freedby a generousmanumission Butalthough St.Clement longbeforepraised thatexcellentwork of chartyby which some Christiana becameslaves,by an exchange of persons,because they could innoother wayliberate thosewhowere inbondage.Wherefore, inaddition to the fact that the ace of manumissionbeganto takeplace inchurches as an act of piety, theChurch orderedit tobe propoied to the faithful when about tomake their wills,as a workverypleasing toGod andof great merit and value with;Him;there-fore those precepts of manumission to theheir Were introduced withthe words, for the love of God,for the welfare or benefit of my ttntlNeither waaanything grudged asthepriceof captives,giftsdedicatedto God were sold, consecrated goldor silver melted down, the orna-mentß andgifts of the basilicasalienated, as indeed was done morethan onceby Ambrose, Augustine, Hilary, Bligius, Patrick,and otherholymen. Moreover, thaRoman Pontiffs, whohavealwaysacted ashistory truly relates, as the protectors of the weak and helpers ofthe oppressed, have done their best for slaves. Bt. Gregory himselfrt? a8many M Possibleiand in the Boman Council ofDXCVII.desired those toreceive their freedom who were anxious toenter themonastic state. HadrianI.maintained that slaves couldfreely enter into matrimony even without their masters' consent. Itwasclearly ordered by Alexander111. in the year MGLXVII to theMoorish King of Valencia that he shouldnot makeaslaveof anyChristian,because no one was a slave by the law of nature,all menhaving beenmade free by God. Innocent111., in the year MCXO.,at the prayer of its founders, John de Matha and Felix of Valoie,approved of and established theOrder of the most Holy Trinity forRedeeming Christians who bad falleninto thepower of the Turks.At a later date, Honorius 111., and afterwards Gregory IX., dulyapproved of the Order of St. Mary of Help, founded for a similarpurpose, whichPeterNolasco had established, and which includedthe severerule that its religious should give themselves up as slavesintb« place of Christians takencaptive by tyrants, if it shonld benecessary inorder toredeem them.The sameSt. Gregory passed a decree which was a far greatersupportof liberty, that it wasunlawful to sellslaves to thedborch,

23
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QOLONIAL JIJTXJTUAL JJFE gOCIETY,______
i

N.Z. Offices:AUCKLAND, OHBISTCHUROH, DUNE IN, WELLINGTON.
TONTINE INVESTMENT POLICIES.TneImproved"Modified

"
Tontine Systempeculiar to the Colonial Mutualoffers extraordinaryadvantages, combiningLife Assurance witha Boundand profitable investment.ABSOLUTELY UNCONDITIONAL AND INCONTESTABLE POLICIES. ALL PROFITS BELONG TO POLICY-HOLDERSAll FundsLocally Invested. IncorporatedbyBritishLaw.New Assurances 1887,,21,^69,786. Funds exceed £775,000. Annual Income£300 000" TheColonial Mutualio a stalwart andprozressiveoffice,and themanagement is evidentlydetermined that the

'Society will conferupon its members the fclissfc advantegee compatible with security. R wouldbe difficult toconceive of any system orplan whereby createradvantagescould possibly oe conferredupon thepo-icy-hcldera."— The Insurance GagetteofIreland. -uo«ojr greaier
NEW Z3ALAWD DIBSOTOBS: ae^ia John Spence (Dtlgety and Co.), Chairman; George Beet.am, M.H.8., Wellington "

Seymour iTiornaGeorge Aucklcaa ;J.B Earcourt, Wellington;The Hon.W. J.M;Larnach,0.M.G.,M.H.R.,Dunedin:TheHon.SK-eMcLean, klL£ Dunedin; OwtartoI.lloss,If.HR.,Aucklandj She Son.Bdmund WilliamParker,Ohristchurch;B'heHoS Mr RobertStout,K.0.M.G., Dnnedin;Leonidharper,Chnstcharch. FBANOIB J. FOX,General SecretaryforNZ

ALLIANCE HOTEL,
Thames Bt.,Oamabtt.. _ (Latelyoccupied byMrs.Grant.)

A. J.ADAMS, havingtaken the above well-knownHotel,begs to intimatetobis numer-ous country friends and the travelling publiogenerally that he is now prepared to offerthemeveryAccommodationata smallcharge,viz., Meals and Bed, Is; Boarders, £1 perweek. A superior tablekept. Hot, Cold,
and Shower Baths; also a good BilliardTable;
The AllianceHotelis well-knownas thebestworkingman'sHotelinOamaru.

A. J. ADAMS,Proprietor.

gMITH AND SMITH,
OCTAGON.

PAPEBHANGINGS.
We have jußt landed, ex Pern, 60 balPapeihangings, from the Cheapest Manufaturers in the world,and being boughtas JoLines, they areextremely Cheap;and as w-have very large Shipments coming to handweintend selling at very SmallProfits, andwouldadvisePurchasers tocall and indeeforhemselvea.
30,000 Pieces tochoose from— 4d perpieceand upwards.
Artists' Colours,donble tubes, 6s per dozen;Oil ColourBoxes, from7s 6deach;SketchingBlocks, Academy Millboards, MountingBoards, Stools and all kinds of Artists'Materials atLowestPricesfor Cash.Hessiau Canvas,verystrong (2 yds wide),

by thebolt,4d peryard;Glass Shades(whiteglass),round, square, and oval,and EbonisedStands— from Is9deach.
SMITH & SMITH.

Mouldings from Is per length. PictureFraming done at the Lowest Prices. OilPaintings,Lithographs,Engravings,&0.,&c.
SMITH AND SMITH,

Octagon, Dunedin.
OTANICAL GARDENHOTEL.NORTH-EAST VALLEY,

DUNEDIN.THOMAS KIRK, Proprietor.
The Botanical Gardens Hotel now being-finished, the proprietor begs to inform hSfriends and the public generally that he vprepared to receive Boarders and residentFamilies. The Hotelis easyof access (beingincloseproximity to the Gardens),overlook-the grounds, and inoneof thehealthiestpartiof the town. The cars stopat the doorevery

six minutes. Large and well ventilatedBedrooms, Parlours,Sitting-rooms, eto.
THOMASKIRK,Proprietor

TIMARU ENGINE Sc BOILER WORKS,
Adjoining T, Gorman"c, Main North Road

WR. BORDER" Six years foremanfor ScottBros.,Christchurch,
ENGINEER, MILLWRIGHT, BODLER.SMITH, &c.All kinds of Engines, Boilers, and MillingMachineryMadeandRepaired.
Estimatesgiven for Verandahs andallclassesof IronWork,

BicyclesrepairedatReasonableBates,

KAITANGATA RAILWAY
AND COAL COMPANr (LIMIT D).

KAITANGATA COAL.The Company beg to intimate to theirPatrona,as asafeguardagainst the imposition
of othar Coals, thatthe KAITANGATA h.eBrightShining Appearance,Lights Quickly,and ;Free fromSmellof any hind,and
.3 singularly Superior inevery way for House-joldConsumption.

Universal Satisfaction is Guaranteed toHouseholders by the use of this Company'
Coal.

ProcurablefromallCoalMerchants.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
IBEG to thank my Patrons and

Friends wholiave so liberally supported
me during the last Beven years,and beg to
notify that for the convenience of my nume-rous Customers in Caversham, Roslyn, Mor-
nington, etc., Ihave opened a BRANCH
S3OP in 31GH STREET (opposite D.1.C.),
whe^e Ihave on hand a Large and VariedAssortment of Materials for Umbrellas, Para-sols, etc. Repairs, etc., at the very lowest
Prices in the City.— A. LIARTINELLIFactory:Frederick St. Competition defied,
TQ> AZXSmJGHAU AND CO.,A-* OrnamentalIron Foundersand

Range LZakers,
HAVE EEMOVKD

ttoraGreatKingStreettotheirNewPremisesVICTOBIA FqTJHDBY, GBORGK STBBKT(opposite Knoi Cbnrcht

Y\ °°ND A~Y OIL.-Ln Now Landing, ex Woodlark, fromNew York.
If you wanta goodlight, use thebest andsave trouble.
All the Cans in this shipment of Oil have|theNew Tap, with revolving top and long

spout. This top serves as lamp-filler,can-
vent, faucet, and can-filler ;eaveslabor:nosoiling of hands.

NOONDAY FOR WASHING CLOTHES.A few tableepoonfulß of Noonday Oil saveshalf the labour.
Full directionscan be obtained from your

Grocer.
WANTED KNOWN—

rpHOMAS GORMAN,
HOBSESHOBB, GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

and Whkelwbight.

Allkinds of Jobbing done.
NORTH ROAD, TIMARU.
HHHE ABHBURTON HOTEL,I- EAST STREET.

Proprietor - -
Mb. Devane.A Private FamilyandCommercialHotel, five

minutes from Railway Station. PrivateApartments for Families. The Best Brandsof Wines andSpirits. BilliardRoom. TariffModerate. Special Terms per week forPrivateFamilies.

VBTERIKASY SEOEING
FG23E,

(Taggcvt'c Stables),
Moray Place, :3^h3din.

WALSH Sc McKEWAN, Proprietors, desire
to inform the public they fcavs ecuaeacedbusiness as abcva.

Draught and Saddle Horses shod on tha
shortestnoticeand et reasonable charges.

XfT 8 7? O 0 X ,
V V O

MONUMENTAL MASON,
Chbisxohuech.

[E6tablished.lß72.j

Jj jA^'li *

©

Dodgns.ajid Estimates forwar&jdon
applicatioa

MONUMENTAL WOBKS. \MADRAS STREET SOUTH.
._ ■■■■——_»_—_—_—« |

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
fXTEBEGto notify our customersw v and Friends generally wehaveRe-moved our place of Business to our NewPremises(opposite Reid and Gray's, PrincesStreet South), where we shall be able toexecute all orders withpunctuality andcare.HORDERN, BRAYSHAW, AND WHITE,

DUNEDEN CABBIAGE FACTOBY,
PrincesStreetSouth,
D DNBDIN.



Mb.A.M. Brown, who has just been engaged by the New York
Police Department to introduce the Boston system into New York,
has madeadeep study of the development of the human physique,
andhas had beforehim moremen for examination than perhapsany
other expertin his line. He has had a complete record of all the
men thathe has examined,and these records form valuable data for
the demonstrations of his theory."There is verygeneral ignorance as to whatconstitutes aperfect
physique," said the examiner.

"
Most peopleimagine thatbig, over*

grown,abormallydevelopedmen are the ideals of masculine strength
andsymmetry: This is a very grave error. While these men at
times possess, apparently, herculean strength, they areat times weak
pastcomprehension,andarerarely as good as men of more normal
development. The mere possession of muscle, without stamina,
constitution, and staying qualities, is of very littleconsequencein
any avocation that calls tor unexpected and prolonged drains upon
theByslem. Ihavehadmen come before me that the uninitiated
would declare could floor a bull or give (Sullivansomething todo,
who, whenput to the test, have been found weak as children in
bornepoints. They were mere shams. The state of the heart and
vitalorgans generally,of the windand pulse after sudden exertion,
and thesymmetricaldevelopment of the muscular system count in
tbe generalaverage. The best condition for aman to presentis not
thatof the trained athlete. On the contrary,Ibelieve thatheavy
gymnastic exercises arehurtful andcalculated to hasten dissolution;
thatis,a man who developsintoanall-around athleteis apt toexhaust
hisvitality andoverstimulate his organs, and the result is premature
ageing anddeath. Athletes area short-livedrace,rarelyreachingan
advanced age. The man of sedentary habits, whose body is well
nourished, whosehabits arecorrect, and who takes just enoughlight
exercise to keepingoodconditionis, barringconstitutional tendencies
todisease, theman who will be the best preservedandenjoy thebest
health. The trained athlete is much more susceptible to derange*
ments of thesystemthan theman who hasnot abnormallydeveloped
his muscles. They are a nervous,ill-tempered class of men. They
are worriedat small things. The most fretful and miserable fellows
imaginable are the crew of a college boat club who are trained for"a
great event. They areasnervousas old women."There is a very general mistake made by men who think that
they needexercise, andthatitis theover-developmentof themuscles.
That is jußt what you do not want toachieve. The developedmuscle
is not sogood as the normal muscle. Let the muscles remain soft,
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THE PICKET GUARD.

Allquietalong thePotomac, theysay,
Exceptbow andthan a stray pioket

Isshotashe walks onhis beat toand fro,
By a riflemanhidin thethicket.'

Tisnothing
—

aprivateortwo, nowand then,
Willnot countin the newsof thebattle;

Notanofficer lost
—

only one of themen
Moaning out, all alone, thedeathrattle.

All quietalong the Potomac to-night,
Where the soldiersliepeacefully dreaming:

Their tents in the raysef the clear autumn moon,
Orthe light of the watchfire gleaming.

A tremulous sighasthegentlenight wind
Through the forest leavessoftly is creeping:

While starsup above,with theirglittering eyes,
Keep guard— for the arm/ is sleeping.

There's only thesound of the lonesentry's tread,
As he tramps from therock to the fountain,

Andhe thinkß of the two,in the low trundle bed,
Far awayin thecot on themountain.

Hismusket fallsslack
—

hisface,dark andgrim,
Grows gentle withmemories tender,

As he muttersaprayer for the childrenasleep
—

For their mother— may heavendefend her!

The moonseems toshine just asbrightly as then
That night when the loveyetunspoken

Leapednp toherlips, whenlow murmured vows
Were pledged to be everunbroken:

Thendrawing his sleeveroughly overhis eyes,
He dashes off tears thatare welling

Andgathers his gun closer up to his face,
Asif tokeep down the heartswelling.

Hepasses the fountain, theblastedpine tree;
The footstep is lagging and weary ;

Yetonwardhe goes, through thebroadbeltof light,
Toward the shadeof the forest so dreary.

Hark ! was itthenight windthat rustledtheleaves1
Was itmoonlight so wondrously flashing1

It lookedlike arifle--" Ah1 Marj,good-by I"
And the life bloodis ebbingan«l plashing.

Allquietalong the Potomac to-nightI
No sound save the rush of theriver ;

While soft falls the dewon the face of the dead—
The picket's off duty for ever 1

THE BODY AND ITS HEALTH.

* ' *
,''...'

— ~
andhe fartheraddedanexhortationto thefaithtnlthataaa punish-
ment for their faults they should give their slaves toGod and His
MinjMManact of expiation. Therearealto manyothergooddeedsef{WChurch in the samebehalf. For sbe indeed wasaccustomed
by severepenaltiestodefendslaves fromthe savageangerand cruel
injuries of their masters;tothose upon whom thehandof violence
hadrested, she wasaccustomed toopenher sacred templesasplaces
of refuge, toreceive the freedmenintoher good faitb,and torestrain
those by censnre who daredby evilinducements to leada free man
back intoslavery. In thesame way she wasstill more favourable to
the freedom ot the slaves whomby anymeans theheld as her own
accordingto timesandplaces;whenshe laiddowneither that those
shouldbereleasedby thebishopsfrom everybondofslavery whohad
shown themselves during a certain time of trial of praiseworthy
honesty of life,or when sheeasily permitted thebishops of theirown
will todeclarethosebelongingtothem free. Itmust also be ascribed
to thecompassion and virtueof the Church, that somewhatof the
pressureof civil law uponslaves wasremitted, andas far as it was
broughtabout,thatthemilderalleviationsofGregory theGreathaving
been incorporated in the written law of nations became of force;
that however was done principally by the agency of Charlemagne,
who included them in his CapiUclaria, as Gratianus afterwardsdid io hisDecree. Finally,monuments, laws,institutions, through acontinuousseries of ages,teach and splendidly demonstratethegreatloveof the Church towards slaves, whoso miserable condition sbe
never left destituteof protection, and always to the best of herpoweralleviated. Therefore, sufficientpraiseor thankscan never bereturned, sinceshe has merited it by the prosperity of nations, to
the Catholic Church, by the very great beneficence of Christ ourBedeemer,the baniaherof slavery and causerof trueliberty, frater-
nity andequalityamong men. Towards the endof the fifteenthcen-tury, at which time the base stain of slavery having been nearly
blottedont from among Christian nations, states were anxious to
stand firmly inevangelical liberty,andalso to increase their empire,
thisApostolic See took the greatest care that evil germsof such
depravity should nowhere revive. She therefore directed her pro*vident vigilanceto thenewlydiscoveredregions of Africa, Asia and
America; for a report had reached her that the leaders of those
expeditions,Christians though though they were, were wickedly
makinguse oftheirarms and ingenuity forestablishing and imposing
slaveryon theseinnocentnations.Indeed,sincethecrudenatureof the
thesoil,which theyhad toovarcome.nor less thewealthof metals whichhad tobe extractedby digging, requiredvery hard work, unjust and
inhuman plans wereentered into. For acertain traffic was begun,
slavesbeing transported for that purpose from Ethiopia, which,at
that time under thenameof La trmtta deiNegri, too much occupied
those colonies. An oppressionof the indigenous inhabitants (who
are universally called Indians) much the same as slavery, followed
with a like maltreatment. When Pius 11. had become assured ofthese matters, without delay, on October 7th, in the yearMCCOCLXII., be gave a letterto theBishopof theplace, in whichhe reprovedandcondemnedsuch wickedness. Some time afterwards
LeoX. lent,asfar as he could, his food offices and authority to the
Kings ofbothPortugalandSpain,whotook caretoradically extirpatethat licenseopposedalike to religion,humanity and justice. Never-theless, that evil having grown strong remained there, ita impure
cause, theunquenchable desire of gain, remaining. Then Paul111.,
anxioms witha fatherly love as to the conditionof theIndians andof
theMoorishslaves,came tothis lastdetermination,that in openday,and,aait were,in the sightof allnations, he declared that they all
hada just andnaturalright of a threefold character, namely, that
each oneof them wasmaster of his own person, that they could livetogether nnder their own laws, that they could acquire and hold
property for themselves. More than this, having sent letters to the
CardinalArchbishopof Toledo,he pronounced an interdict of Sacred
Bitesagainst those whoactedcontrary to the aforesaiddecree,reserv-ing tothe BomanPontiff the faculty of absolving them.With the same forethought andconstancy, other Pontiffs at alaterperiod,asUrbanVIII.,Benedict; XIV., and Pious VII., showedthemselves strongassertersof liberty for the Indians and Moors ani
those who were even as yet not instructed in the Christian faith.The last, moreover,at the council of the confederated Princes ofEurope,held at Vienna, called their attention in common to thispoint, that that trafficinnegroes ofwhich wenavespokenbefore,and
whichhadnow ceased in many places should be thoroughly rootadout. Gregory XVI.also severely censuredthoseneglecting theduties
of humanity and the laws, and restored the decrees and statutory
penalties or the Apostolic See andleft nomeans untried that foreign
nationsalso, following thekindliness of the Europeans,should ceasefrom andabhor the disgrace and brutality of slavery. But it has
turnedout most fortunately for Us that We havereceivedcongratula-
tions of the chief princes and rulers of public affairs for havingobtained,thankstoOur constantpleadings, some satisfaction for theloag-continued and most just complaints of nature and religion.

( Concludednext week.)

A bird'snest was found recently ia South Africa iv a skullprobably thatof some unfortunate Kaffir. One portion of the skullbad already fallen away, exposing the hollow cavity of the head,
when the Cape wagtails insearch of a sheltered and cosy place
selectedit for theirnest.

M.PaulLeroy-Beaulieugives figures showing the quantity of
tobacco consumed in the differentcountries ofEurope. The rateper
100 inhabitantsis, according tohim,as follows:Spain, 110 ponnds;
Italy, 128 pounds,Denmark. 224 pounds;Norway,229 pounds;
Ore*t Britain,138 pounds;Russia,182pounds;Austria,273pounds.T!%PipeofPeace,published at tho Genoa Indian schoolinNeb-
raska, says that the Indians are becomingbald headed as a result of
the change in headgear from feathers to hats and caps. Peihaps
thereitasort of retributive justice in this. The Indians hare de-
prived agood manywhitemenoftheir hair. The white mandoesn't
retaliatebfscalping, butbe gets thereas effectually by forcing the
Indiantowear the deadly hat andcap.
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/QUESTIONS ANSWKBEDIM!

Ath thtmoii eminentphyfidan
Of any school, whatis the best thing in the

world for allaying all irritation of thenerves,
and curing all forms of nervouscomplaints,
giving natural, childlike, refreshing sleep
always ?

And they will tell youunhesitatingly" SrmeformofHops!1!
"

CHAPTBBI.
Ask any or all of themost eminent phy-

Bicians :" What is the only remedy that can be re-
lied on to cure all diseases of thekidneys
and urinary organs;Bright's disease,dia-
betes,retention, or inability to retain urine,
and all the diseases andailmeats peculiar to
Women"

—
"

And they will tell you explicitly aid
emphatically "Buchu !

'
Ask tke same physicians"What is themost reliable and surestcure

for all liver diseases or dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, indigestion, biliousness,malaria, fever,
ague, Ice," and they will tell you

Mandrake1 or Dandelion !I!I
Hance, when tneseremedies arecombined

with others equally valuable,
Andcompounded into HopBitters,such a

wonderful and mysterious curative power is
de^ eloped,which isso variedin itsoperations
that no disease or ill health can possibly
exisnor resist its power, andyet itis

Harmless for themost frailwoman,weakest
invalid or smallest child touse.

CHAPTKBI."
Patients"Almost dead or nearly dyißg"

For years,and given up by physicians, of
Bright's and other kidney diseases, liver
complaints, severe coughs, called consump-
tion, havebeen cured.

Women gone nearly crazy 1111
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,

wakefulness,and various diseases peculiar to
women.

Peopledrawn out of shape from excrucia-
ting pangs of rheumatism, inflammatory and
chronic, or suffering from scrofula.

Erysipelas I
11 Saltrheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia,

indigestion, and in fact almost all diseases
frail"Nature is heir to"

Have beencured by HopBitters, proofof
which can be found in every neighbourhood
in the known world.

49"None genuine withouta bunch of green
hopson the white label,and Dr.Soule's name
blownin the bottle. Beware of all the vile
poisonousstuff made to imitate theahova.

DR. SPEER'S
PRIVATE DISPENSARYWELLINGTON.

Established for the ScientificandSpeedy Cureof
CHRONIC, NERVOUS, AND SPECIAL DISEASES.

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST, DB. SPEER, is a Begnlar Graduated Physioiaat
educated at HarvardCollege, U.S. Hehas devoteda lifetime to, and is acknowledged tobethemoßt Expert Physician in his Specialty in theUnited States.

YOUNG MEN AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN
Who suffer from Nervons and Physical Debility,Loss of Energy orMemory,Eruptions onthe Face, Mental Depression, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, etc., will do well to consml,
Dr. Speer.

HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE.
HavingbeenPhysician in oneof theleading Hospitalsof theU.S.enableshim to treatall private troubles withexcellent results. Hewishes it distinctly understood thathe does

not claim to performimpossibilities, or tohaveamiraculous power ;he claims only tobe a
skilled andsuccessful Physician, thoroughly informed in his Specialty.

CHRONIC DISEASES OF MEN AND WOMEN.
Allapplying tohim will receivehis honest opinionof their complaints. No experimenting

He will guarantee aPositive Cure ineverycasehe undertakes,oi forfeit £300.
Consultation inOffice orbyPost,FBEE.

N.B.— All Medicinesnecessary for a completecure canbe sent secure fromobserratioaonreceiptof symptoms.
The Doctor's famousPills,Isand 2sper box. Ointment,Is 6dper box. ThisOintmen

positively cures irritation, itching, and all skin diseases. By post, 2d extra.
CT CHABGES MODEBATE. EXAMINATION AND ADVICE,FBHB .«*'

Call or Address : DR. H. J. SPEER,
NOBTHEBN CHAMBEBS (Next Empire Hotel).

Office Hoars:10 to12a.m.;2t04,6 to8 p.m. Sundays,10 to12. P.O.Box346.
N.B.—AS A TEST

DB. SPEEB will seed a trial bottle of his medicine free of charge (carriage excepted)to
anyperson applying tohim who will givefullparticularsof their trouble. This will demon,
strate his unbounded confidence in these wonderful remedies, which are only known tohimself, and which for over two years have achieved such unvaried success in his NewZealandpractice.

Allapplicants for a trialbottle of his medicinemust enclose 2dstamp for reply.

HARP OP ERIN HOTEL
QUEENSTOWN.

Mas. M'Bbidk ... Proprietress.

The above commodious and comfortable
otel offers first-class accommodation to
ur ists and others visiting the Lake soenery

SIOVERNMENT LIFE INSURANCE**
DEPARTMENT.

CHIEP ADVANTaGIS.
Lowpramioms andlargeDonates.

Fundskept inN«w Zealand,
dalmipaid immediatelyafterproof ofdeath,

Most liberalconditions.
Low New Zealandmortality.

Hesnemical management.
Statesecurity.

TOTAL BUM ASSURED (inelading
BonosAdditions) *T,135^»3

TOTAL FUNDS (thewhole invested
InNew Zetland) 41,998,493

Inaddition to the above fnnds, the
effleehaaanANNUALINCOME of
or* „ 4988,000

*heSurplusOathProfitsin1885 were 434568
flrXimiGOF TOHTTOE SAYINGSFUNDSECTION

VfonMno Savings Fund System Polioies are■owbeing Issued.
Mew Assurers and existing AssurancePolicy-

nolders will beallowed to jointhissection.
Allprofits accruingafterentering thesection

aresetapart to be divided among the policy-
holders remaining in the section at the end
"f1900, whenliberal returns in cash are anti-
cipated.

The principles of the Tontine and mode of
keeping accounts are not kept secret, as in
case ofotherTontines advertised.

"»" Information canbe obtained at the Head
Ofiloeand allBlanches and Agencies,and also
from theTravellingAgentsoftheDepartment.

F. W. FRANKL.AND.
Actuaryand I'rincipalOfficer.

D.M. LUCKIE,
Commissionei"1

FRANCIS MEENAN
WINK AND BPIBITMKBCHANT,

Wholesale andBetail
PBODUOK AND PBOVISIONMKBOHANT

OrbatKing Street,Dtjnkdin

(OppositeHospital).
Cashbnyer of Oats, Batter and Potatoes

THEEQUITABLEINSURANCE
ASSOCIATION OF NEW ZEALAND.

Head Office—
BATTBAY STBEKT, DUNEDIN,

OppositeTriangle, nearRailway Station.

FIRE, MARINE, LIFE, ACCIDENT.

LowestRates of Premium,
W. C. KIRKCALDY,

General Manager.

Suites of OFFICES in New Building TO
LET. Apply

THE EQUITABLE INSURANCE ASSO-
CIATION OF NEW ZEALAND.

READ BROTHERS BULL-DOG
BEER.

The Finest Bottled Ale and Stout imported
Farther suppliesNow Landing '

ex Taranaki,in pints andquarts— champagne
bottles. V &

TradeMark,DOG'S HEAD (seemodel),ofwbiehthe President of the Bull-Dog Club inLondon writes to Messrs Read Brethers asfollows:—" The finest British Bull-dog everknown was Champion "Crib," ownedby Mr
Thomas Turton,of Sheffield. Bat "every doehas his day," and "Crib"

has long sincede-parted. Your admirable model may, bow-ever, be considered to represent a typically
perfect dog. If yonr Beer cariies as good aheadas your dogit will be hard t."(Signed) JAMES W. BERRIE,"' Presidentof the Bull-Dog Club."

Orders for the above Beer promptly exe-etfttibj
W. 4c G. TUBNBULL & CO.,

Agent for|Dnnedin.

l^ssssOsv'SSnßsssssnsßss.*^ I

THE GREATEST

WOfIDER OP MODEM TIMES!

ILokgexperiencehas proved the*o famous reme<iiesto be
most efleetual in curiag either the cUngerous maladies or
the slighter complaints which are more particularly us-
cidenud to the life of *miner,or to those hviag m U»

dose*of these Pills will f^ari the iyst«s»

oaainit those evils whichso often beset the human race,
ruT-coughs, colds, and all disorders of the hver ant
stomach— the frenuent forerunners of fever, dysentery,
diarrhoea,and cholera.

Is the most effectual remedy for old sores, wounit,
Olcers, rheumatism, and all skm diseases ;i in«■*,«*■■
wed according to the printed directions, itnever IWsM
cure alike,deep and superficial ailments.
l"he Pills and Ointment are Manufactutedonly at

533, OXFOBD STREET,LONDON,
Andare sold by all Vendor* of Medicines throughoutska
CivilUed World; with directions forusein almost every
language. -w

«W Beware of counterfeits thatmay^manate
fromtheUnitedStates. Purchasers shouldlook
to the Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the
address is not5W, Oxford Street,I*b4ob, the?
4*e spuxioiu. T



The Anglican Church
""
in Relation to Dissidents from theRomanCommunion," has been the subject of some controversy in theGuardian. DeanLake of Durham, writing from Perugia, AscensionDay, certainly rises above theordinary levelofAnglicanism whenhesays :—:

—
No one who considers the diminished numbers of the "OldCatholics"— the present attitudetowards them of Dr.ReuschandDr.Dollinger— -the last by far the principal person among them who'attracted English Churchmen— will hold any formal union with themtobe possible. Of the rest, Pere Hyacinthe wasundoubtedly a manof ability, butno one who knowsanything of Paris can doubt thathis movement has been a total failnre. Of "Count Campello'iMissions

"
Iwill say a word presently. Of what is called by therather grandname of the"Reformed Spanish Church," and whichseems tohave beengoing on for years, theDean of Windsor tells uathat(in common with most of us)he knows hardly anything. It isthis for which the Archbishopof Dublin is said to intend toask for aBishop

—
a request whichmay,Ihope,be left to the statemeit of oneof the Dean of Windsor's eupporters, Bishop Mitchinson, that"theappointmentof a Bishop for the dissidents in Spain is a virtual im-possibility." Lastly, the Deandoes not mention, what seems to be

themost disastrous failure of all, the attempt of an AmericanBishop
to establish a bishopric in Mexico;" that business," says CanonRawlinson, " is asserted by tbe Bishopof Albany tohavebeenamostwretchedone, and tohave broken BishopLee'a heart."

Such is the case of all or most of the "dissidents"from theRoman communion, who have for many years come before ournotice, andsure a mere enumeration of them is enough. ButImustrefer with pain to the mission called that of "Count Campello
";

for when theDean of Win Isor expresses his astonishmentat the idea
of any bishop being sent to these Bmall bodies of dissidents,hi musthave forgotten that the eminent Irish prelate referred to bas jnst
stated that theyare" under the episcopal supervision"of anEnglish
bishop already. Iwish, as faraspossible, to avoidnames; but rhera
can be node'icacy inmentioning the strong expressionof theBishopof Gibraltar,quoted in this debxte, that '" if this isallowed myposition
will be destioved

"
;in fact itmust be plainly asked, What possible

right has one bishop'tbusdirectly to interfere in the jurisdictionofanother? Of course, Iaccept the rather curious "explanation"
given by tbe Dean of Windsor, that "episcopal supervision" here
only means giving such council as may prevent Count Campellofrom '"

cjmpromising others besides himsilf"; though it seemsrather ungenerous to throw all the blame on the unfortunate
secretary,

" a Mr.Norton, who hasissued notices,not always wiselynor onauthority." and who has been asking, in a letter to the Timet,for "a golden offering to the remarkable man onwhom the religiousaspirations of Italy centre
"

1 This work, however, the Dean tellsus, -such as it is," goes on ;and lam informed that thaabove gentle-manis Boon to deliver a leciure here on the subject, whichIhave of
course told my informants, andIhope other clergymen will do the
tame, is given with nosanction whatever from the English Cburco.
Asto Count Campello, Dr. Nevin, the well-knownchaplain atRome,has said allbe could of him withmuch kindness;but, while saying
plainly thatbe expects

" very 'little results from bis act." ha adds
that on the very day of his leaving the Church of Rome, he assured
his superiors, in a deliberate falaeaood,that he had no intention ofdoing so. On the painful question of bis conduct asa priest I need say nothing; but Mr. Trollope'a
Iatemente— and no one knows Rome better— of the universalfeeling at Borne have never received a satisfactory answer. Aiethese tbe '" remarkable"mea with whom we are to attack theRoman Catholics 1

A dirty old portraitof Robert Burns wasrecently bought at a
broker's shop in Toronto for £2. Itbas been carefully cleaned,and
turns out to be anoilpaintingby Baeburn,dated 1787. The purchaser
now valuesitat £2,000, acd he intends to send it to ScotlanJ forexhibition, with a view to its sale. This picture was bought manyyears ago at the sale of the household effectsof a deceased Scj.cu
farmer in Canada.

(Fiom the Dublin Fveeman)
The powerful speech made by Mr. John Morely last week in StJames s Hall fiom the chair of the London Liberal and RadicalUnion, ib destined to produce a deep effect from the capital ofKngla dtoits remotest shire. T c simple and affecting narrativein which he, asit were, limaed for his audience a great picture ofwhat is goingon in Ireland will, whtuver it reacues, concentratethe attention of lovers of iair play and freedom on the tyranny ofMr. Ealfours coercion, Hnrf the sname put uponthe Englishmen iawhose nameit is maintained. Itisone of thenoblest and^est effortsof Mr. JohnMorley s chaste anddignified eloquence. Every word ofit resounds with the true ringof earnestness.Md the great and repre-sentative assemblage, mustering on the platform forty Members ofParliament, wasaffected and impressed so strongly thit they willbe centres of somany circles of sympathy with Irelaodand of "deter-mination to terminate her present cycle of suffering and b-gin aterm of healing and conciliation. Itis not our intention to go overthe cases which Mr. Morely adduced, and which no doubc wereuppermost inhis mind since bis recent brief sojourn here We willonly repeat his solemn statment, so terribly trui, toat the threeviolent deaths on the public square of Mitcheisiown— the deaths ofthree poor men shot by the police— so far as public inquiry goes—now stand exactly upon the same footing as though thethree poor creatures who met their end had been three dogs Ifthe Government acted in Londonas they haveact jdat MitchelstownLondon,said John Morley, wouldbe ma bbzj. And why he asked'is Irelandnot in ablaze ? And Le answered, " Because Ireland for'generations has been so accustomed to this arbittary, high-handedlawless method of administering her affairs that she is barely aston-ished at it Ibis is perfec ly true. We publish at intervals therecord ofthe doings of Mr. Balfour's Coercion Cuurts They are themerest skeleton details. But what heart-burnings and home-break-ingsiaie involved inevery line. For one week we find JohnConroy
of Mullaghroe, sent togaol for sevendays for refusing togive evidence
at a Coeicion Inqmry. We findMaryLupin,of Alonagbln, sentenced
-ka on}\ ln gaol> Wlth hard labour

-
for takln£

"
il'eealposseesion "

four young ladies-Miss Griffiths, Miss O'Donnell, M)ssH^es.and Miss> Quinn-at Dunfanaghy,sent to gaol for refusing tosn^werataStarChamber Inquiry.WefindatDongloefouryoimgpeoplesentenced to a week's impnsonment for refusing toanswerat a S arChamber Inquiry. We find four men at Castlemartyr sentenced toperiods of imprisonment varying from a fortnight to a month lorrefusing to supply Emergencymen and police wuh goods. And soen. N^w, taking cases of the characterof the lastnamed, whatdoes
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Mr. Morley, ex-OabinetMinister and ex-Chief Secretary, sayT Hesays there is no law either in England or in Ireland whichmakes it a crime to refuse to deal with a customer.But there isa law making a maa criminally liable for conspiracy
to induce orcompelothersnot to ply their trade.<Botwhat happens1Police, who donot want the articles they seek atall,aresent to per-sons obnoxious to the village satrap or to the sergeant,and theydemand goods which they know will be denied them, the shopkeeperbeing well acquainted with their errand and theirobject, which is tobully and to terrify,ani then, when the spiritof the set menisup thedenouement is prepared, the refusal is spurted forth, the summonsesareissued, the village traders aresent togaul,and the dragonnadeofMr. Balfour's village tyrants is in the ascendant. Itis a painful and
a humiliating stateof affairs where the Government, thatought tobe the shield, and thepolice, who ought to be the willing, as they arethe paideervants of the people,are linked in a conspiracy against
the people. Wa willnot refer to Mr. Morley's pathetic and heart-felt references to John Dillonand William O'Brien and the otherMembers of Parliament whose death is sought— for that is themeaning of Mr. Balfour's vindictivene3B— by theGovernment. Thehonourable warfareof politicshas indeed been degraded, whea aMinister seeks to escape fromhis politicalopponentsby calculatingtheir delicacy and compassing their imprisonmentwith that delicacy
in view. How long will manly England stand these cowardly
methods 1 Running away from a manin the face of the House ofCommons, andhunting him down with police out of the HouseofCommons,are exhibitionsof meanness whichfrank, andhonest, and
brave England cannot long stomach.

A CANDID ADMISSION.

Exercisenot to abnormally increase the muscle, but merely to keepnP health. When you have succeeded, through training andhaggtfng weights,in making the muscle hard,corded, and knotted,yoo~7iave injured yourself. You have,in a measure, destroyed theelasticity of the muscles. What a mau requires is a symmetricaldevelopment;and that maybe secured,not through gymnastic exer-cise, but through diet, gentle exercise,anddeveloping the chest. Theathlete is not a symmetrically developed man;he is an example ofabnormal development. Look at the statute of Apollo Belvedere.Do you see any corded muscles, any stiffened muscle, bound limbs ?No;yonsee a model cf human symmetry, with muscles only dis-cernible through their roundedcontour. You do not see great cords
in the legs or over the shoulders. The figure has not the athlete'sstDop. Ifyouobservean athlete you will perceive that the layers ofmuscle upon the shoulders cause a stoop that is quite recognisable.Abnormal development shrinks the muscles, distorting the outlines,
and the apparent increase in eiae is often produced through theabsorptionof theadipose covering."Iam more and moreconvinced every year of my life that all amanneeds in the way of exercise to keep him healthy is the use ofcalisthenics, two-pound dumb-bells and a good, stiff walk. Never
exercise within an hour beforeand aftermeals, andnot sooner thanthree hours after a heavy dinner. Exerciseoutside if possible. After
exercise takeacold shower if the system will stand it, otherwise atepid spongebath. Ingeneral, the system is benefitted after a coldshower, if a reaction sets in within five or ten minutes after dryingwith a coarse towel. If, however, the shower is painful, and isfollowed by a chill anda feeling of lassitude,donot take it, and it isinjurious to you. One should on no account exercise in his streetgarments. The reasons are obvious. Let your muscles alone anddop t worry. You won'tbe able to carry abarrel of flour or turn aflipfUp, but you will be all thebetter for the inability, for you willprobably beahve yearsafterthe other fellowhas gone to his reward.Menare like candles. You can'tburn themat both ends andexpectto preserve them as long as with rational handling. No onewonld accuse the lion, tiger, or others of the feline tribe,with poor muscular development, and yet these beasts exercise nomore than the pursuitof food necessitates. Nature gives the longestlife to the Bedentary animal. The man who vegetates,only doing amoderate amount of exercise, preservinga calm andeven tempera-ment,enjoys the longest span." Sometimes, whenIlook at the splendidly developed musclesof anall-roundathlete,Ican't help pityinghim, for Iknow that hisrace is apttobe a short one. He has overdone it, and Nature alwaysresents crowding. To return to the candidate* for the police andfire force. Ihave most frequently to reject mea whose method oflife has put anundue strain upon somepart of thebody. Itis notthe most promising-looking candidate that gets the highest ratingIexamine for symmetry. A manis the greatest work of God whenhe is symmetrical, not when he is merely muscular. A man whopossesses a good form may cultivate eymmetry with the simpleapparatus that Ihave indicated, when he would dieastrously fail ifplaced in possessionof a complete gymnasium, if he abused the useof the ajpliances."

"
AS IF THEY WERE DOGS."
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ANNOUNCEMENT.
CONSTANT investigationhaTbeen madeto find an article per-SSLSWS" i

P*B***"l* *cexcrutiating paincausedinextract-ingteeth. Its"lne,asthebestdentalobtundenteverknown,has beenfully demonstratedby the severest tests, time having also served toconfirm themost sanguineexpectations. Amongitsnumerousadvan-tagesespecialattention is called tothe following:—First—lt produces entireinsensibility to painduring the ex-tractingof teeth— a thingnever before accomplishedwithoutdanger.Second.— lto action isconfinedentirelyto tbeteethbeing operatedon;itdoes not benumb any otherorgan.Third.— ltcontains nodeleterioussubstance.
*?"th'-TlfTIf IBno,w*y injurious to thehealth.Jfiftn.— ltis perfectly harmlessinevery respect, andnoaccidentcaneveroccur through itsuse..vJJ"**1'"1'enablw operatortodohis workin lesstime andinabettermanner.
Seventh.— The mental torture and unnatural strain upon the

2!!T2aB«V " mof thePBll6ll*'producedby constant expectationanddreadof pain,areentirely avoided.Eight*.— ltadvertises itself, as every patient onwhom itis usedis suretobecomeanardentadvocateof its truly wonderful merits.Painless Extraction
' ... 68.Cannabis Indica (the latest and most successful localanesthetic), Cocaine, or Calerific Fluid used forordinaryextraction, without extra fee ... 2s 6d.ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

"»«. J? '„iSie larBeßt Bnd m°Btm°Bt important department, specialattention and critical examination is invited in reference to shape,
S!'- Blaoency'*ndTital aPPearance, and in contrast with otherwetnin comparison withstrength,lightness, and adaptability.
« "
lIfa determinationtodo workof a higher quality and betternnun than has ever been placed within the reach of patients,noeffortshavebeen sparedtogetout all thatskill,ingenuity, andpatientnduatry could produce.

Advantagesof Superior Dental Work :—First.
—
Itis much strongerand lighter thanusual,

t. itv!Sndt~~It is free from injurious ingredients, and thereforeHealthful, and mostunlikely to cause inflammation.Third.
—
Itis cleanly and beautiful in appearance.Full Set ArtificialTeeth ... ... ... £8.

JOHN P. ARMSTRONG, Dentist,112 Princes Street (exactly oppositeCargill's Monument).

T\OMINIOAN CON VENT, DUNEDIN,
SCHOOL FOB V UNG LADIES

Under the Patronageof His Lordship the Most Bey. Dr: MOHAN

The Course of Instruction comprises:
—

AnEnglishEducation in
all its branches, Latin,French, German and Italian Languages aod
Literature,Music, Singing, Plain andFancy Work, Drawing, Paint
ing, etc.,etc.

Terms:Boarders, £10 per annum, paidhalf-yearly in advance
Day Pupils, £13 per annum,paidquarterly inadvance.

EXTRAS.
Pianoforte Italian
Harp Paper Flower Making
Harmonium Wax Flower Modeling
Singing Ure of Library
Drawing andPainting Laundress
German
tßf Noextracharge for the ordinary Daily Lessons in Drawing

and Singing. Boarders under Ten Years arenot charged extra for
Music.

NOTICE.
HPHEundermentioned gentlemen are appointed Agents for
JL this Journal in their respective districts :—:

—
„ M.O'Brien Invkrcargill„ J.M'CORLEY BALCLUTHA„ J.Gabdiner Otautau„ T.Horan Winton„ C.Barry Orepukj

James Murphy Leeston.
Mr.E.O'Connor Chbistchtjbch.„ B. Hamtl „ Kumara.„ E. A.Burk Greymouth.„ F.MOGUIQAN REEFTON.„ T. James Westportj„ J. Crowlby Ross.
Messrs. Whitaker Bros: ... Wellington.
Mr John Conboy Rangiora.„ M.Macxay Clyde Quay, Wellington. '„ John Cleaby MaxvtellRoad,Blenheim„ Denis Connolly "

Geraldine

NOW BEING PUBLISHED.
rpHE LIFE, LETTERS AND POETRY OF POPEA LEO XIII.

This newand enlargededition includes Sketches of the Livesof
Cardinals McClosky and Gibbons. The work contains nearly 700
pages,printed fromnew type ontonedpaper,and includes Portraits
of Cardinals McClosky, Gibbons, Moran, Tascheran, Newman,
Manning, and Howard; also the exterior andinterior views of St.
Peter's, the Ecumenical Council, Rome, etc. This book ishandsomely
boundin cardinal red Belgian cloth, fully gilt throughout. A band-
someSteel Portrait of thepresentPope, 22 x nches, suitable for
framing, accompanies each copy. This new Catholic work is sold by
Subscription Only, andcannot be hadat anybook

QALLAN AND GALLAWAY
SOLICITORS.

Jetty. Street, Dunkdin,

Have Sections for Sale in South Dunedinen Easy Terms, and
Money toLend tobuild thereon.

BARRETT'S HOTEL
LAMBTON QUAY,

WELLINGTON.
C. O'DRISCOLL Proprietor;
(Lateof the Supreme Court Hotel,Dunedin.)

Begs to inform his numerous friends and
the public generally that he has taken the
above Hotel. It is centrally situated, has
been recently built, and is well furnished:
Hot,Cold, and Shower Baths. Good Accom-
modation for visitors andBoarders. Charges
moderate. Spacious HandballCourtattached

Dunedin XXXX AlealwaysonTap.
C. O'DBIBCOLT ,Proorietor

yENETIAN BLIN^B
VENETIAN BLINDS

At ModeratePrices.

I PATERSON BURK k CO.,
Stuart St.

(OppositeSt.Paula Ghircb.)

rpHE UNITED FBIENDLYJL SOCIETIES1 DISPENSARY,
R«ss' Arcade (Op. Post Office), Timaru,

Isnow Open. The general Public can rely
on their being faithfully suppliedwithPURE
DRUGS, Genuine PATENT MEDICINES,
and SUPERIOR ARTICLES in Brushware
andFancy Goods.

Country residents in Washdyke, Temuka,,St. Andrews, Pareora, PleasantPoint, Fairlie,Creek. Winchester, and the surrounding dis-
i trict Bhould patronise the institution.

Readers«f theTablet Bhouldnot forget to
support it. fg- Prescriptionsaccuratelyand

[ skilfully dispensed. <gr All charges strictly
|moderate.

Motto:
'"
Union is strength. Fair Trade."

Publicpatronagerespectfully invited.

G. E. WARBURTON,
Registered Chemist,Manager j

C. C. MCCARTHY,
SecretaryDispensingBoard.

T\ A V ID SCOTT,
ORNAMENTAL

LEAD LIGHT AND CHCRCH
WINDOW MANUFACTURER

GLASS EMBOBSER
AND

SIGN WRITER,
Octagon,

DUNEDIN.
SOUTHERN CROSS HOTEL,

ADDINGTON.

THIS FAMILY"HOTEL, replete
witheveryconvenience for TravellersAndBoarders, is situated on the importantAddington Junction, ia close proximity tothe Canterbury Sale Yards, CanterburyAgricultural Society's new Show Grounds,andGovernmentWorkshops.

Good Stabling, including loose boxes andyards.
Tramß pass every halM^ir.

P. BTJBKE.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF <
GBNT.'S HATS AND CAPS GENT.'s SOABVES AND TIES GENT.'S GLOVES AND HANDKERCHIEFS.

GENT.'S BRACES AND BELTS GENT.'S SHIRTS AND COLLARS. GINT.'S TRAVELLING BAGS, ke.,
To be seenat

F. LAUKENSON'S
40 PRINCES STREET.



veryproperlyobjected to themoney being frittered away on fuoh.anobject, and suggestedinstead, that itbe expended in repairingthe road to the bnsb,so that timber for mining purposes might bomorereadily obtained.— Mr.Barr'a report on thenavigation of theClutha, from Tuapeka Mouth to the Beaumont, was favourablycon-sidered by the Council. The cost of making the rivernavigable forsmall steamers to the latter place would amount to little over a,
thousandpounds,and wouldresultin throwingopen for settlementa very large area of some of the best land in Otago, At presentthere isno outlet for produce, and consequently the land remains
nnocoupied.

Whatever adverse,but literally true, comment Imay at timesfeel justified inmaking on the affairs of theBlue Spur and Gabriel'sGully Consolidated Gold Company, it must be conceded thattheoperations of the Companyare carried on with a vigour and des-patoh that le»v« nothing to be desired in that direction. Theworkingof the propertybas been entrusted to Mr.H.Clayton,anda manmo.-ceminently fitted for the position is certainlynot to behadm the district. Mr.Clayton's acquaintance with the Blue Spurgoes well back into the '60's, andhas continued for many years with
varying success. If ever the shareholders' ambitious dream ofwealthshould be realised, th.y will, indeed,be largely indebtedto
the present nunager. There are nowsome20 men,ormore,in theclaim, working in three shifts of eighthours each,with three jetsof

Nothinghas as yet transpiredin connection with the working"oflietherstone aFlat, though,Iunderstand,aneffort willbe made indue time to formacompany and thoroughly work the ground. Thenumber of idle menhere just now is unprecedently large. On theBlue Spur alone there areover thirty miners— many of them headsoffamilies— out of employment. Twelve months ago there were big
expectationson the Spur of acoming " boom,"now the prospect itindeed anythingbat bright, and atpresent thereis littleto hopefor.Amid the generalstagnationanddecay taemoney-lendingestab*lishments, ghoui-like,continue to growrich and powerful. This isnot to be wonderedat when wesee theTuapekaCounty Councilpay-
lnS*9 a week interestonborrowedmoney. The borrowing policy of
the General Gorernment in Wellington seemstohavebeen very faith,
fully imitated by our little legislators nearerhomo.

THE WORK OF CATHOLIC SCHOOLS.
Ata recentexamination for a West Point cadetshipheld in M«nches-ter,N.H.,Catholic pupils from the Christian Brothers' schools in thecity obtained first, second, and third places. Among the competitor*werepupils of the publicHigh School andstudents from Bowdoiaand Dartmouthcolleges. Of the three judges one wasa Catholic—theHon. JohnM. Mitchell, of Concord; the others wereProtesUnta—Prof. E. C, Goodwin,principalof the High School,and Hon. J.O.Dearborn, postmaster. And yet even in that city, as elsewhere,Catholic parents are found who insistonsending their children to thepublic schools toobtain a "higher education!

"
The foregoing event is not related assomethingof unusual occur-rence. Similar instances might be published as happening weekafter week under like circumstances. It is well,however, that suchoccurrences should be referred to from time to time, in order ifpossible, to impress upon the minds of parents the flimsy nature ofthe pretextunder which they seek to justify their action in removingthe children with whom God has blessed them from all the religiousinfluence at a time when it is particularly needed. They can nolonger urge the excuse that they wish to secure for their children aproper amount of secular knowledge to fit them for competition withtheir fellowmenin the struggle of life. Pacts such asthe above—and countlessothers might be cited

—
show thatnot only should thetraining of the mind and of the heart go together in the work ofeducation, but the happiest results, even from a material poiot ofview, areobtained whenthe youthful soul is thus trained and deve-loped.— Avti Maria.

(Fromanoccasional Correspondent.)
13th August 1888.

THB financial condition of the County has been monopolising public
attention throughout this district for the past few weeks. The local
paper here insomeof its recent issues made an exhaustive study of
the subject, andcertainly elicited facts not at all creditable to the
administrativecapacity of themembers of the County Council. The
Council's over-draftat thepresent moment amounts to the reproach-
ful sum of £5,900 or thereabouts. The annual expenditure of the
County ov interest exceeds £400, the official expenses swamping the
balance of the rates wrung from the settlers of the County, with the
exception of a small Bum of three or four hundred pounds devoted to
the formation and repairof the County roads. This is hdark and a
menacing picturefor thehard hit 6ettlers of Tuapekato meditate on.
Eventhe Auditor-General, from his official perch in Wellington, has
Bent a word or two of warning, andcounselled reformation;oiher-wise, he significantly remarks, he may be impelled to " release him-
self from the very disagreeable duty imposed on himby the 214th
section of the Act." It seems the County overdraft exceeds thestatutable limit by £1,300 ;and hence the salutary bint from the
lynx-eyed official above Darned. As is usual ia euch cases, wben the
members of the Council have been reluctantly compelled toacknowledge the gravity of the situation, they endeavour to
exonerate themselves by directing the public gazo exclusively
towards the officials acd the official expenses of the ebtablishment.The int ernal economy of the Council is decidedly loose, and
demands instant aud unsparing reform. But in what termi
of condensation is it possible to speak of those members <f the
Council who have,year after year,silently watched the growth of
this extravagance, while the revenue continued to diminish, the
people became poorer, and,no doubt,the overdraft continued grace-
fully to expand, without exciting a ripple of dUcontent, or a single
word of remonstrance. But this is not all. Can anything moresenseless be conceived than the attendance of Councillors at those
monthly meetings,charging theirexpenses to the County, to scramblefor the few miserable pounds that escape the official maw. 'Why
should the expenditureof a few hundred pounds a yearnecessitate
the meetingof such an asemblage of Councillors, eveneveryalternate
month. Why cannot some amicible arrangement be made, bywhich, for a time at least, the affairs of the County moy be ad-ministered by three instead of nine memberi aa at piesent. Mr.
Livingstone's readiness, expressed at last meeting, to forego his
claim to expenses, while exhibiting a degree of public spirit that
might be very well more generally imitated, though probably
instigated by a well-filled private exchequer, is scarcely com-
mendable in principle. Councillors have an equal right withofficials to be remunerated for their services, and, moreover,
the times and the seasons haTdly permit of much gene-rosity just now, even on the part of County Councillors.At ameeting of the Council heldon Saturday, Mr. Bennett proposedthat the offices of clerk, treasurer,pnd engineer be combined. Mr,
Bennett's motion received the unanimous appiovalof the Council,
and a sub-committee was appointed to bring up a jeport at nextmeeting. Fiom the tenor of the motion it is evident that the
services of one o:other of the two (fficial* now employed by the
Council will be dispensed with. The prospect for those gentle-
menis not a pleasant one, and1amconfident there is not amember
of the Coutc Ibut regretn keenly being driven to to so disagreeable
ajuiunp!ea-ant an expedien1. However, in this, as in a hundredpother sioiilir ca^s of daily occurence throughout the country,
tiere is uo alternative but to gamely face the inevitable —The
(secretary of thedefunctWaipoii DeepLead Prospecting Association
asked that tke funds of that association, now heldby the Council, be
handed over tj the Waipori School of Mines. Professor Black als*
wrote urging the same ieque»t, as the money, he stated, would
help to pay an instructor during the summer. Councillor Cotton

Areturn has been presented to Parliament showing the numberof evictions in Ireland
"

which have come to the knowledge of theconstabulary
"

during the quarter ended 3lßt Maroh last. Itproveswith terrible force bow true wastheinstinct whichimpelled the Irishpurty to label section7 of Mr.Balfour's Land Act of last year the" Eviction-made-easy" section. Daring the first threemontbsof thispresent year,by the simple process of sending anejectment notice toa tenant through the penny post, 2,454 tenantshave been reduce 1 inlaw to the condition cf care-takers. Their rights to tber shareoftheproperty representedby the value of the landhavebeen confiscatedaud at the expirationof a few months— of a few weeksinmany cases—they will be mere trespassers. That is to say— taking the average
tenant's family as fivepersons, or thereabouts— ls,ooo persons havebeen rendered outcasts in law, creatures to be hunted into goals orpoor-houses by the operation through three months of specially
benevolent Tory legislation. There has been no hut burning nobayonettingor shooting, and therehave been nosieges or resistanceso far as this provisionof the LandLaw Act of 1887 is concernedAll has been done quietly by the dropping of an ejectment noticeinto apost box, and its delivery indue courseby theruralpost-man"!Besides, 233 other tenants and sub-tenants have been reduced to'the level of care-takers, by other processes of law,at the suit of thelandlord. Peihaps Mr.Balfour, if questioned about it,would saythat in all notm.ire than92 families wereactually renderedhomelesswithin the quarter, according to the informationsupplied by thecon-stabulary. Quite so. The landlord does not findit profitable toevict. He is forctd to be content with confiscating the tenant'sproperty in the holding. Boycottingmaybe verybad,butthe would-be evictor shrewdly takes counsel withhimself as to whetherhe had
not better defer the last scene of the tragedy of eviction until boy-cottingshall have been suppressedby coercion or otherwise. Thisis the secret of the comparativelysmall number of actual evictionsand of the enormousnumber of evictions inlaw,

'

NEW ZEALAND TABLET 29
CANTERBURY CATHOLIC LITERARY SOCIETY.

Friday, Angnat 17,1888.

'^PsSociety held its usual weekly mteting on August 7,MrR.P.
Lonargan in the chair. Besides several visitors, an unusually large
number of member of memberswerepresent. The programme for
the evening was the reading of original papen on "Home Rule."
Some time ago the President of the Society had offeredprizes for the
threebestpapers on this subject,anditis tobe regretted thatmore
members werenot induced toenter for the competition. As it was,
fvepapersweresent inunder nom-dt-pluvies to the Marist Brothers
who had kindly consented toactas judges. After the report of the
Rev. Examiners, the papers were read, and ceilainly the lack of
number was made tip by their excellence. That by Mr. Kennedy
(the winner of the first prize) was especially good,dealing:very ably
with thesubject andgiving a most exhaustive account of Ireland's
struggle forself-government. Messrs. Chaseand McManawaygained
second aud third honours, Avery animated discussion on the merits
of thepapers followedthe reading, andafter a vote of thanks to the
Judges,proposedin amost eloquentspeech by Vice-President Crook
and seconded by Mr. E. O'Connor, a meeting that had been mostpleasant and instructive wasbrought to aclose.

In order to add to the literary stock of the Society, the council
have arranged for aconcert to be held at anearly date. Admission
will be gained to this entertainment by presenting a book to the
library. This is not entirely anovelidea,it havingbeen worked with
considerablesuccess by anothersociety in Christchurch.Owing to bad times here the C.C.L.S. h%e lost two most valu-
ablemembers, Messrs. Geoghaghan and McKay, whojleft last week
for Melbourne. These gentlemen havedoneno littleby their energy
and ability toadvance theinterests of their fellow-members. Thoughabsent, they willnot be forgotten, andeverygood wibhof the Society
will follow them.

LAWRENCE.
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ROYAL FAMILY HOTEL,
Corner of |WALKER AND PRINCES STREETS,

DUNEDIN.
PATRICK e'BRIEN - - - Proprietor

(Lateof theMunster Arms).
P. O'BBIEN, having taken the abovespacious and centrallysituatedHotel,has had

itcompletelyrenovatedandfurnished through-
out under his own supervision. He is, there-fore, preparedto offer specially goodaccom-modation to Boarders, CountryVisitors,andhisFriends the Publicgenerally,and he hasevery confidence in inviting their patronage.Single Bedrooms. Apartments for Families.PrivateSittingRooms. AGoodTable. Liquors
of the Best Brands only. Terms StrictlyModerate. Passengers called for the early
Trains.

DOUGLAS HOTEL.Octagon,Dunedin,
(NextTownHall).

J.LISTON - - . Proprieror.
Having made several extensive alterationsand fitted up one of Alcock's best BilliardTables for the Comfort and Convenienceof
patrons,hopes,by strictattention tobusiness,
tomeet witha fair share of PublicPatronage:First-class accommodation for Boarders andTravellers. Terms moderate.

The Hotelis centrally situated, close to the
Shipping and Railway station.Hot,Cold,and Shower Baths.None but the Best of Wines and SpiritskeptonStock,

J. LIBTON, Proprietor.

T\ M BRIDE
TIMBER AND COAL MERCHANT

Beach St.

QUEENbXOWN.
AY L E Y'S HOTEL,

Corner of
ABCADE & HIGH ST., DUNEDIN.MRS. W. E. CARMALT, - Proprietress

All Winesand Spirits kept by meare of thevery bestprocurable Brands. None but theBest English andColonial Ale andBeer kept
in Stock. r

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO COAL
CONSUMERS.BBUNNER COAL COMPANY.

WE arenow offering to our nume-
rousCustomers andthe Public gene-rally a Superior Quality of ourFavouriteHOUSEHOLD BHUNNER COAL,

at reduced rates. We are also Importers ofBest Newcastle Coal, and Customers can besuppliedwithany local coal atcurrent prices.To Country Blacksmiths and Mer-
chants.

—
We have constantly arriving by

our own line of steamers Cargoes of best
Double-Screened BrunnerNuts from ourownmine, so favourably known for Smithy Par-
poses. Ordersby postor otherwisepunctually
attended to.

To Maltsters and Ironfounders.—We aie large manufacturers of Coke formalting and smelting purposes— cannot be
equalled.

To Bricklayers and Contractors.—We manufacture at our Mine all kinds of
Fire-clay Goods,equal to best imported,and
much cheaper. Fire-bricks, Fire-clay, and
all kinds of Fire Tiles for Bake Ovens,Ranges, and Grates,etc.,etc., keptinstock.

BBUNNER COAL COMPANY,
Battray Street Wharf,

DUNEDIN.
Telephone,No. 295.

P. M'ABDLE,Local Manager.
SOUTH END MONUMENTAL WOBKS,

Established
-

1865.

HP A L M E R ,
t Stone Mason k. Sculptor,
Princes Street South, Dunedin.

Monuments and Tombstones Erected of
New Zealand Granite, Scotch Granite, and
Ttalian and American Marble.

Tomb Railings in great variety.
The Trade Supplied.

TownandCountryOrders promptly
attendsd to

V

QIMON BROTHERS
BOOT MANUFACTUBEBS AND

DIRECT IMPORTERS,
Specially invite Inspection of the ImmenseVarietyof

NEW BOOTS for WINTER WEAR. .
Briceß defy keenest competition.

Address:
GEOBGE STREET,

NearOctagon

O H N GILLIESCabinet-maker,Upholsterer,andUndertaker, 18 George Street Dunedin(late Craig
andGillies),begs tonotify thatthe Liquda-
tion of thelate firm is nowclosed.The Businessin futurewill be carriedonby
John Gillies, whonow takes this opportunity
to thank his numerous friends and thepublic
generally for their patronagein thepast, and
respectfully solicits their future favors, when
hislongpracticalexperiencein the trade will
bemade useof for thebenefitofhiscustomers

Thepresentlargestockonhandandtoaniv '
willbe offeredat sweeping reductions.

Thepublic are heartily invited tocall an
nspect the stock of
FUBNITURE,CARPETS. LINOLEUMS,FLOORCLOTHS, BEDSTEADS,

AND BEDDING
of every description.

House Furnishing on the Time-payment
System.

Factory: 11Great King Street.
COBB & GO'S

TELEGRAPH LINE ROYAL MAIL
COACHES.

PASSING THROUGH
THE GRANDEST SCENERY

INTHE WORLD.

COBB & CO.'S Telegraph Line o
Royal MailCoaches from Christchurch toHokitika, Greymouth, Kumara, Ross,Reefton

and Weatport,leave Springfield everyTuesday
and Friday on arrival of first train from
Christchurch,returning toChristchurch^everyWednesdayand Saturday.

ReturnFares £7 0 0
CASSIDY, BINNIE & CO., Proprietor*i

Springfield,
Agent, W. F. WARNER,

CommercialHotel,ChristchurcK
LD CLUB LIVERY £ BAIT

STABLES,
Maolaggan Street

(Opposite the Arcade),
DUNEDIN.

THOMAS POWER Proprietor
Saddle Horses,Carriages,andBuggies

for Hire.

BARRETT'S HOTEL
High&ManchesterStreets,

OHRISTCHURCH.
This new andcommodious Hotel occupies

amost central position in the best business
partof the City, andis incloseproximity to
thePost Office, Railway Station,etc.

The Rooms beinglofty,well-ventilafcaA and
suberbly furnished,itoffers unrivalledaHpm-
modation toFamilies, Tourists andTravellers.

Those visiting Ohristchurch will find it to
theiradvantagetoinquire forthe aboveHotel.
Large and comfortably furnished Billiard
Room, with Two of Alcock's Prize Medal
Tables.

JOHN BABBETT

Jj^ J. WALSH,
230 Colombo StreetNorth,

CHBISTCHUROH.

Cheapest House in the City for
GOOD, USEFUL, AND SERVICEABLE

DBAPBBY,
MBNS1kBOYS' CLOTHI ,&c.

TAILORING done on the Premises. A
First-Class Cutter. StyleandFitGuaranteedAt GreatlyReducedPrices.

CountryOrdersspecially attendedto.

Pleasesend for SamplesandPrices.

OT DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERYDone on thePremises.

CHRISTCHURCH MONUMENTALWORKB;
MANCHESTER AND RARBADOES STREETS,

OHRISTOHURCH.
JB. MANSFIELD," MONUMENTAL MASON.Designs and Estimates forwarded to all
parts of the Colony on Application.— StoneCarvings, etc., Iron Railings and Cemetery
Enclosures.— Allkindsof Lavatory and Job-bingWork doneinStone orMarble.

gTILL TRIUMPHANT!
The following Mediciaes have been formanyyearshighly approvedof by thePublicand a Gold Medal awarded for them at theChristchurch Exhibition,viz :—

FOR HORSEd.
Colicor GripeDrink BlisterOintmentEmbrocation Grease OintmentConditionPowers Hoof Oil
WormPowders

FORDOGS:DistemperPowders Mange Ointment
FOR HUMAN USE:

BHUEMAIIO BALSAM and Cough Syrup.
Every Article thatbearsmy

( S.S.)
Name and< y TradeMark(v.s.j

Is Guaranteed.
Bewareof Spurious Imitations.

CAUTION.
Whereas 8. SLESINGEB, the oldest and

aaostrenowned VeterinaryPractitionerin the
Australian Colonies— whohas introducedhis
tnnfailing remedies and educated the Publicto treat theirownHorses,Cattle, or Dogs by

fferingbismedicinesat a very low price(for
he different diseases, see circulars)— has,

after obtaining a;good sale for them, now to
cautionthePublicagainst SpuriousImitationsof his Bemedies.

Some unprincipled people are trying to
push the sale of their abominable rubbishin
opposition to the genuine article, and Mr.
elesiuger warns his Customers not to be
gulled or duped by such imposters or their
agents. See thatmy name and Trade Markattachedtoevery article, thus

—
SSVS.

Iwill shortly give you the names and
number of thosevillains whoare now trying
t ruinme, if they could, by forcing tie sale

the spuriousimitations.
BAML.SLESINGEB,

VeterinarySurgeon



A citizen of Douglas county, Kan., has hit upon a new idea of
destroying wolves. He puts a chunk of beef where the wolves will
find it,and in the fight resulting for its possessionone ormore are
sure tobe left deadon the field.

Aa address is about to be presented from the University of
Dublin to the University of Bologna on the occasion of the latter
completing the 800th yearof its existence. The addressis writteninLatin, and the illuminations have been done in Dublin. The
illuminations areintended to conveyan idea of the treasures of the
ißland of Ireland, theplants which grow in her woods,and therelies
of thepast, storedin Trinity College and theRoyal Irish Academy,

Mrs. Jackson has consented to the removalof the body of her
late husband,General" Stonewall

"
Jackson, fromits present resting

placein our cemetery to the "" Jackson Circle," which is abont 100
feet from thepresent grave. This will be done that the proposed
bronze figure may mark the grave on that beautiful cirole set apart
for Jackson's monument. The body of General Jackson is ina cast
iron casket, and theremoval can be accomplished withoutmuch
trouble.

—
Lexington (.Va.) Gazette,

Lord Londonderry offers an instructive example to the worldthat interests itself in theGovernment of Ireland, of a Viceroy, who
at a critical periodinIrish affaiis, finds time to attend to them in
the intervals of racing engagements. Itis true that, in the Lord
Lieutenant's absence from Ireland, Prince Edward of Saxe-Weimaris invariably appointed one of his deputies; nevertheless, such is
the unreasonable natureofthe Irish that theyare stilldisatisfiedwith
Dublin Castle rule 1

The slums of Londonand Paris are badenough, but it appears
that the slums of Berlin are, if possibleworse. Da* Ech» has jast
published some interesting details on the subject. There areabont40,000 houses in thePrussian capital. A small number areinhabited
by one or two families, but the great majority are divided intoseveral distinct lodgings. Two thousand five hundred contain from
16 to 20 lodgings, 20,000 from 20 to 30 lodgings, and 10,000 over30 lodgingseach. Seventy-five thousandof these lodgings arecom-posedof oneroom only, and inhabited by no fewer than 270,000
persons, whichis anaverageof nearly four persons perroom;75,000
other lodgings arecomposed of two rooms,and occupiedby 350,000inhabitants; while the remaining 30,000 lodgings are formed ofthreerooms, inhabitedby 110,000 people,

MB. THOMAS CORCORAN.
(Froma Correspondent.)

Thb people of this highly-favoured agricultural district arelament-
ing the removal of their esteemed station-master, Mr. Thomas Cor-coran, who by the fiat of thatbogey, Retrenchment, has suddenlybeen transferred to Doyleston, anunimportant ruralBtationon theSouthbridge line. For seven years Mr. Corcoran has discharged hisonerousdutie? with consummate ability and tact, to the satisfactionalikeof his department and thepubiic. As the station is the centreof the grain-growing districts of Winchester, Geraldine Flat,Geral-dine,PleasantValley,Kakaha, Waitohi andHilton, andin the midstof the Springfield and theBarker estates,the grain trade alone has
naturally atta ht-d to it a positionof responsibility, Ivaddition tothis, theprivate siding of Inwood and Co., the localmillers, whosegrain shedhas storagecapacity for an enormousquantity of wheat,
givesitaprominencesufficient to class itas a first-classruralstation.The entire business has been carried on hitherto by Mr. Corcoran,with the assistance only of a telegraphist who alsoacted as clerk.Considering the multifariousduties devolvingupon them,the wonderis that they hudbeen found equal to the pressure of businessduringthe grain season,besides attendingtothe receiptof letters, telegrams,
money order office, savings bank, Governmentinsurance, transit ofgoods, parcels, etc. Now it appears that under the retrenchment
scheme the station is tobe worked by one officer, whosesineqvaturnqualification is aknowledgeof telegraphy.

Assoon as the unwelcome news had spreadthat Mr Corcoranwas toprepare for orders to be transferred, a meeting of some 20leadingresidents wasgot together within24 hours of the firstintima-tion being given, and a committee was formed to take steps topresentMr. Corcoran with a substantialtestimonial inrecognition
of hiiunvaryingkindness and civility while located at Winchester.That good work is now in train,andgivespromiseof meeting with ahearty response from all classes, irrespective of creed,country, orcolour But whileall agreed that Mr.Corcoran may be vouchsafedpermissiontocomebacksoon toreceivethe testimonial,itwasdecidednot toallow him to leave even at so short a notice without inviting
toa socialre-union, in theBhape of a smoke concert, on the eveningprior tohis departure. The wholedistrictwasfully represented, therebeing some30 gentlemen present. Inspeaking to the various toasts,
the burdenof everyBpeakerseemed involuntarily togravitatetowardsaccording ameed of praise to Mr. Corcoran. To say that some wereeloquent,orwerespecimens of modern oratory, would be only giving
faint praise to severalof the speechesmade. All seemed unanimousin emphatically declaring that Mr. Corcoran's great popularity wastheresult of his invariably civil andobliging disposition toall whomhe bad occaeion todo business with, both in his official and privatecapacity. He thooghtnothing of getting up even in the middle ofthe night tooblige a customer or toconfer any favour. His purse wasalwaysopen to thepoor anddistressedin thedistrict. His benevolencewasabye-word. By his own countrymen his advice was listened towithattention and respect,but if anything should havemerited hisstern condemnation,hiß artful weapon had a double edge,and hewould lash out with withering denunciationagainst theactions of anevil-doer with such trenchant force of utterance as to showhow inviolable washis senseofpurity, how hereditary his strengthofmind,and how magnanimous his sentiments in matters of purelyhaman concerninprivatelife as distinguished fromhis publicposition.To succeed in such a comparatively humble capacity is no wonder inMr. Corcoran's case,especially so to those having any acquaintance
with his careeras a colonist. Arriving inVictoriain 1852, whennot
quite18 years of age,he soonmade his mark. He appeared on theballaratgold fields prior to theEureka riots, andsoon made a hand-some fortune. His graphic description of the riots, of the causes
which led tothemand of|theirdisastrousresults shouldbe heard fromhis own tongue to properly digest the wild enthusiasm which theinordinate thirst for gold implants in the human mind. His loveofromantic change in those days found him the possessor of a cara-vansaryof bullock- teams, conveying goods from Melbourne to thegold fields. How he penetrated the wild forests, bridged rivers,andon many largerivers built temporary pontoons to enable him to landheavy machinery in the Ovens District, need only be mentioned togiro anidea of the genius and intrepidity of the young pieneer.While engaged in this workhe knew how toselect his drivers,not bythe dexterity with which they plied the stock whips, but with thefidelity andcourage with which they would brave the hardships ofbushlife,or if needsbe face the terrorsof camp life, viz., thebush-ranging desperadoeswho may turn np anywhere. Being a man ofkeen observation,heutilised his powers by"establishing a large sawmill inBnllarook Forest, where withhis brothers he carried onopera-toons for many years. Engaging then in political life he becameamember of the Victorian Legislature, within whose hallshe soonbecame a forcible speaker. Oneof the greatest contestsonrecord isperhapsthe contestbetween Jones, Dyte,andCorcoran whenthe lastnamed wasreturned at thehead of thepoll. Daringmany years Mr.Corcoran was president of the Shire of Bungaru, the wealthiestand
most extevsive Shire in the colony. Hiß popularity was unques-
tionable;his influence was indeed royal. In 1856, when CharlesGavan Duffy landed, Mr. Corcoran was not only one of the chosenuJegatesbut one to whomwas assigned oneoftheprincipalspeechestjMde on that memorableoccasion.

Adverse fortunesbrought the subject of this sketch to New Zea-find, prior to which, however,he had made a tour of the colony
wherehe hadsunk and speculated somuch wealth,to report to theGovernment on.Forest Conservation,and as to the adaptability *r
otherwise of the various kinda of timber indigenous to the colonyfor being employed in public works, such as bridges, railways, etc.To this he was appointedas an expert,with a rovingcommission, ata large allowance per diem. But his character for integrity andunsulliedho*.ju/ could not then be eventarnished by political op-
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poneots,ashis exhaustivereport was in the hands of Governmnt
when it was thought he had only started onhis mission.The writer being a Victorianhimself, who had opportunities
through hisconnection with thePress of knowing thatMr.Corcoran
wat not,and is not, a manof ordinarycalibre,ventures toplaceonrecord the aboveshort sketchof a man who has played aprominent
part in the dramaof public life in the greatest of our colonies, where
he is yet remembered withan intensity of inflexible attachment as
the

"
heroof ahundred fights."
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JL/fOTHER OEIGBL'B
OPERATING

piLLB,
FOB CONSTIPATION, BLDGGISH LIVER, ETC.,

TTNLIKEmanykinds of carthartic medicines,do notmake*-' youfeel worsebeforeyou feelbetter. Their operation\tgentle,
but thorough, and unattended with disagreeable effects, such as
nausea,griping pains,etc.

SEIGEL'SOPEBATISGPILLS are thebest family physic that
has ever been discovered. They cleanse thebowelsfrom all irritating
substances, and leavethem ina healthy condition.

Thebest remedy extant for th« bane of onr lives— coostipatiom
and sluggishliver.

These Pills prevent feversandallkindsof sickness,by removing
all poisonous matter from the bowels. They operate briskly, yet
mildly, without anypain.

If you take a severecold,and are threatenedwith a fever, with
painsin thebead,back, and limbs,one or twodoses of SEIGSL'S
OPEBATING PILLS willbreaknp thecoldand prevent the fever.

A coated tcngue, witha brackish tarte,is caused by foalmatter
in the stomach. A few doses of SEIGEL'S OPERATING PILLS
will cleanse the stomach, remove the bad taste,andrestore the ap-
petite, and with it bring g*odhealth.

Oftentimes disease, orpartially decayed food, causes sickness,
nausea,anddiarrhoea, If the bowels arecleansed from this impurity
with a dose of SEIGEL'S OPEBATDNG PILLS, these disagreeable
effects will vanish, andgood health will result,

SEIGEL'S OPERATING PILLSprevent ill-effects from excess
ineating or drinking: A gooddose at bedtime renders a personfit
for business in themorning.

These Pills, being Sugar-coated, are pleasant to take. The dis-
agreeable tastecommon tomostPills is obviated.

FOB SALE BY ALL CHEMISTS, DBUGGISTB,
AND MEDICINE VINDOBS.

PBOPBIETOBS:
A. J. WHITE, Limited, LONDON, Eng.
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

B.f\\ m AflX %V.Z.INDUSTRIAL GAZETTE.
▲

'I M M'X\. "
The blending is entirely mtten-

RSL IDQiQ M .md^w^L, mded *? by Mr- Nelsoa nimself,
▼*r ▼ ff ▼▼T^ w&e£Es3±' whois aTaster of great experi-

B / M*mtfES&PL ence, and has had a special
IN THE m /rW |'!^ timabuHEEALD.\a» M § t^nß* SS2 ' "This firmdeserves thesup-w\f f\ TS \ \J M m >wbiwmSL \ m port ofrllpurchasersof Tea

*■ * W% »~- *r B M f^mnpflrEreaT11J\ as the article they ofler is
■"

** M W& UJPSiBak!*<\ msuperior to anything we
O m mv *jB^B^J %^ haveseeninthisColony."

.vltv^ m m<o mK^_ "^V "Mr.Nelson is a pro-
\\\\W M M& V'JJUk jO^V fg îosal,Taster and

THOUGH M f* t^BS^^^^JSI'.JL PRICES:

PORE BLENDED TEAS?
AUCKLAND,WELLINGTON, GHRISTCHURGH, DUNEDIN.

AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

:REID & GRAY'S

FOROE-FEBD P
"

Ml TURNIP SOWER

\Sowsuniformly regular under all conditions, andcanbe entrustedto theguidance of aboy
SEND FOR TESTIMONIALS.

JOINTED PULVERISING DIBC HARROWS, in sizes from six to twelve feetwide.GRAIN I>RILLS, from 11 to 17 Coulters.— The Grain being covered atonceprevents thebirds from taking the seed.PATENT BAGGERS (Single or Double).— One of these Single-baggers cut, when timed70 bags inhalf an hoar. Send for Testimonials.Also,Nos. 1,2, 3,and 4 CHAFFCUTTERS,withallLatest Improvements.
Over 8000 Made. | DOUBLE-FURROW PLOUGHS. | Over 8000Made.CAMBRIDGE ROLLERS.— AII sizes, with Plain and Serrated RiDgs, or all Plain Rines

STEEL ZIG-ZAG HARROWS.
No.1FAN MILL,24in. wide, £7, railage paid. No 2 FAN MILL, 30in. wide, £8 10srailagepaid. BENTALL'S CDD CHAFFCUTTERS, £6 6s,

Flexible Tripod Harrows, Square Link Chain Harrowß, all sizes;Chaffcutters andChaffcutters and Baggers, all sizes, at Reduced Prices ;Horse-Gears, 1, 2, 3,and 4-horse,
also New-Pattern Light 2-horse Gear ;Fencing Standards,Plainand Barbed Fencing WireWire Strainers, Drays,TurnipkManureDrills,Grubbers, Acme Harrows,CornBruisers,&c.

PLOUGH FITTINGS AT REDUCED PRICES.
C9" Catalogues on Application. Jg&

Agents for
CLAYTON AND SHUTTLEWORTH'S MILLS AND ENGINESJ

USE i

PEACOCK'S >
CELEBRAT ED

JAMS!
THE BEST IN THE MABKET.

FBOM CHOICEST FRUITS.

OTAGO IRON,COPPER,BRASAND LEAD WORKS.
Established 1862.

A. & T. BURT,
ENGINEERS AND IRONFOUNDKRSPLUMBERS,BBABSFOUNDBRS, COPPBBSMITHS, GASFITTBBS,

BELLHANGERB, and
GENERAL ELKOTRO-PLATBRS BTO

Drawings,Speoificafciona,and EstimatesGivenon application.
Wa guaranteethatallworkentrustedtonswill be executed under the strictest wiper-visionandby highly-trainedmechanics, withthefurther advantagesof Moderate CbartresaudBestMaterials. w_jj

*u
Bin? and Importersl^ralltheMetalGoodiusedby üb, we can afford todo our work Cheaper and Better than any

other FirminNew Zealand, thua
DEFYING COMPETITION.

Our Manufactures have been exhibited atall theNew ZealandandIntercolonialExbibi-tionsheld during the last ten years,and ineveryinstance have secured the Best Prteesoffered,numbering Three Gold,Seven Silver,andFiveBroose Medals, besidesa large num-ber of First-OlassCertificates, whicharetobe"een at oar Warehouse.
To ensuredespatch inexecutingourorder*we cast in Iron and Brassdaily.

A. & T. BURT.

JMIL L E A
("Late Angus Wilaon),

BOOTMAKER,
23, GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN(NextCarroll'sHotel).

Boots andShoes of everydescriptionmadeto order on shortest notice. Sewn work aspecialty. CountryOrderspromptlyattendedt\ LOWEST PRICES CHARGED.

XTENETIAN

fMade and Repaired.

REVOLT NO
SHUTTERS.

SCOTT & WILSON
IV^pwHWßaßa^ stt St eet,

DUNE»IN)

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

HUGH G~O URL E V
desires to inform the public hettil!

continues the Undertaking Business aa/t>r-merly attheEstablishment,cornerClawedMaclagganstreeta,Dunedin. J^FuneialsattendedinTowa orCountrywith
promptnessandeconomy.
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